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Bnd Attumaha Sounds,

r-Bell buoy at Sister’s 
reported out of position 
le SB; it may be adrift. 
N, Jan 10-Capt Farr of 
reports buoy gone from 
Shoe Shoal, Nantucket
Jan. 11,—West Penob? 

lward—Notice is hereby 
[ South Breaker buoy 
lorlzontal stripes, is xel 
II be replaced as soon

$ t
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;."v: ЯГ * •as—YOU SHOULD ATTEND with Washington to secure the release 
of the vessel.

OTTAWA, Jan. ip.—The writ for 
Québec Centre was issued on Satur
day. Nomination fas on the 24th of 
January, and polling on the 31st

The government wti-l ask perftament 
to vote 310,000 tor the relief of the 
Presxtat and Russe»! fire sufferers. 
The fund to date amounts to 332,072.

Represntaitivee from the Montreal 
and Ottawa board of trade, acting 
also for other boards, interviewed 
the government yesterday on the in
solvency question 
was received by Messrs. Laurier, Cart
wright, Mille, Scott, Davies, Fielding 
and Tarte. Strong speeches were de
livered by Messrs. McKergnw, Crath- 
em and Greenshieids of Montread, and 
Messrs. Ross and Henderson of Ot
tawa. They asked a bill embodying 
those features;

1. Complete doing away with pre
ferences.

2. Equitable distribution of assets
: insolvent debtors.
a Reasonable dfaseharz

Ш ROBERTSON & ALLISON
іM

I
-Fraser’s Great Reduction Sale of Clothing, now 

going on before stock taking. Fraser’s prices, 
always low, are still reduced at this sale. Come 
and bring your neighbors, or write us for what 
you want.

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

1

St. John, N. B.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture

KEN.
Im Boston for Buenos 
P S., Ion. 34 W.

DR1&
k dense fog has hung 
[ and ibe arrivals have 
pels are believed to be 
bn Light, including the

POR, Me, Jan 12—He 
la W Brown of Boston 
ÿ Island and floated off 
de In good condition.

I 13—The British bark- 
pa Montevideo, arrived 
H of Chief Officer Snow, 
1 Hatfield, having died! 
tphoid fever, contracted 
Г lying at that port, 
[years of age, and for- 
pnvllle, N. S. During 
fe un Jan. 4th, a sea- 
btt of Halifax, N. S„ 
bosening the upper top- 
la and was drowned. 
Kras made by hie ship- 
but without success.

---

й
CHEAPSIDE. Men’s Ulaters.

Heavy Frieze, well lined,
Deep Storm Collars,

$5.00, - $6.00, - $8.00. 
Extra Qualities $10.00, $12.00.

n ■f
The depurtAtlon і

60 CENTS WILL BUY \№ FEET QF 4 FEET HIGH. :ft

rmm “STAR”
> Woven Wire fence.

•m*se /\
-

■Mr. ' O
вваШ It is manufactured 
k * specially for Farm
\ J and Railroad pur
ЧІвІР poses, but is suitable 

в \ for gardens, lawns,&c.

. ііптаа The "Star” fence
I\ w •Wr.-'-ДТИ of 1-10-<ЖАв&; Щ

4. No cta.ee of official assignees.
These potato were elaborated at 

some length.
The dUsausston eemimtag an inter

rogatory character the ministers asked 
how the banks would regard such a 
measure as that proposed. The reply 
was that assurances had been- re
ceived from the Bankers Association 
and board of trade that they could find 
a common ground to stand soon.

Sir Wilfrid asked who was sug
gested to act in place of .the official 
assignee.

Mr. Greené’jitida respited an officer 
of the coact should in, the first in
stance be in charge, at a mere utienl- 
rxti sum, and cut the first meeting of 
the -creditors they could elect 
oountomt to wind up the estate.

The premier said there would be a À
strong feeling .to paiHamecrt to ez-

9 <<
№Щ Men’s Reefers.

Grey Frieze; Deep Storm 
Collars $5.00.
Extra Quality Blue Beaver 
$7.50, $10.75.

bBSCRIBBRS.
igland Deaths occur- 

of subscribers will 
I In THE SUN. In 

the name of the 
ipany the notice.

18 STRAIGHT BARS IN A HEIGHT OF 4 FEET.

Is the Farmer’s Best Friend !
MANUFACTURED BY THE

\* i' ■ • >
O :;

-Щ

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,
ST. JOHN IT. B.

,r% I: ir.as. j]

I, N. B„ Jan. 7th, to 
!ves, a daughter. A. J. MAOBVH, Manager. E. B. KETCHUM, Secretary I>'■

, •;| • •-<’
GBS. ONTARIO AND QUEBEC (muiWA, Jan. 12.—The new mining 

regulations for the- Token. country 
are nearly ready.

The government to between the devil 
and deep sea on. the binder twine 
question. Another deputation of grits, 
beaded by Mr. Heyd. M. P„ and. «xr 
Speaker RaUentyne of Ontario, the 
cheese ting, saw Hon. Mr.. Fielding on 

•behalf of the Flamers’ Bindery Oo. of 
Brentford, am œta*tieh*œ*i* started 
to fight the combiner and wtUct* ЩЇяЛ 
bean a great success. They say un
less they get a protection of 121-2 per 
cent they must otoee down. The
capital of the concern te 380,060, sub- Premier Laurier—You wtil .eee, gçn- 
ecribed chiefly by persons of’ small tlemen, - that the question is not free 
means- from diffiottitiee. With, this remark

It is semi-officiaily aimoudbed that the proceedings terminated.
ІП tbe eeU* _ Horn. W-m. Pugedoy ban'two partia- 

mates or next yearn mentary noitlcee to tide week’s Gazette. ■
one is for a dominion .barter to the 

<UL.eXter^ St- baiwremoe and Maritime Prevtoces 
*9 ГОШ Railway Oomptoxy, WMdh has mow a 

w80™ mM1 New BrurWAdck charter. The utiiec
VPe^Lt^l to loi- » fédéral charter to the

to consume the sawdust. , The time Dkmftntah. Xttnd Qrestog amd Cattle
^ Co. with pibs^er-'to do a ^ratHog tuad

iL-hf, —tramsportatdon bteetoess -to . British 
today and had am torteryiew w*th Hon. ^ Yukon. -asssssm^AppUeatoo* was filed -with the mim- C. P. Л^о^асе^і^ ™ toOayu^JaB under seute.^ of v^tothattoe cause was purely so-

Æistsra.'æ ^
the;- get the grant. It wW give them- here to.confer on.-the subject with .the w M , — loggarih'edJds -teuac Brock was кшинa^^^e ev^ a^^o^ ereoutive of De Club Obérai. ^^G JsT^.-Sir Charles

The Chnadlam, mai ouf aoturere of' The mllttia list corrected to January ^bmwn -r^ate-r ь» ллїіМ Tinner left tvw гке. шг tbl_ étootrioal machtoery art up to aims 1st was issued today. - to*- Xhoms hoMUdtoti mxrgoLnaeterhe cottid TupperlMt tor Ibe. east tWsafter-
влоІіивх avxV і»*» thoAtoti* m—' mw jT^ZZ , It V iK*t scare htm, amd •arw no reason to noom, exmng to Ottawa, and thence toeeainet Mir. Bai^te Wr Mb «к- Tho depool be in tiie. government ^«ЬкЧтогхжі • < Monitmeafl

‘Чжis buâto«*Tf іЬааййв «Koeeded the wMMrawads on aninoWited ’ BOMBAY Jan 12 —п.иЧш^ tih»
b^TL, Jm rmothe . fttotr-ettf* hours there

ard had am tatenrtw_^tiithe^m^- °* ^ •cwuntry.are better рШсе of w T; ooctoora to the Chat- TORONTO, Jam. 14.-4Ô the legittia-

for the . Tendera-for -«An h» barn ousbaoi hou», now temborarWv ture today Premier Bandy announcedeovorn-mo-u hodldlinJïï^tf^Ttorte has ^ ^ filled by Geo. B. Fraser. Fhase^s- that the govemmept had decided to
eovorameat butidtngB. Mr. Tttrte mas received -up to January 25th, a very ____.___ _ . _____ ------ ------ - «Иім-ят,given am •inter for four Westinghouse short nettee:- • . services have been dte-ieneed w№. Jf*4 e I®5' fi^°dmetit
40 h. p. rteatrtc motore amd four ÔTTAWa! Jam. 14—Sir Charte» MONTRJOA^ Jam, U.-The
Worthtagtom jumps at a cost of near- London correspondent cables ; Hon. gtvtog tite garotte. Aspirited debate
|y 330.Ю» to am Ottawa firm, AhMril ^ »î н « Dr. Bordem sails for home tomorrow, «rttawedt to whfoh Thomas Gibson,

ttat to adlan defences, Including new dépote eW Introduced to please, thé Sabbath
ment would ask for tenders /Mr. i Z for British troops at Vancouver and observance element, amd imposed :tur-
Taxte’s atitom to all the more surpris- у^И1 ITt Й s elsewhere on the Pacific, end much to- «ver restrteUoaM on Sunday labor
tag when it to remembered that the j creased amiaments. It is officially S^ong protests made «gatosV it
Ctomadtam General company to com- ^ stated, however, that while Hon. Mr. prions sources, determtoed
pœ.l almost entirely of leading lib- ™v^the w^! Borden naturally discussed the latest H«^y to abandon .the programme.
«гаїв. ^fT^h neceeslttes of Canada’s defences, no OTTAWA, Jem. 17.—The cabinet

The customs departmenit has issued Twh»Toanr'v ” H^h elaborate plants' of this kind are in was tn session tonight discussing Mrs.
regulations in ■•eeaect of goods im- ™»mnt тняк view. The fact of credence being given Stenymam’s case. All the papers will
ported and entered to transit and „„„ « to this statement shows that Canada’s go to the governor general tomorrow,
efodtpipetii by vTAtetr firomr one port to __.div tfK_ r л, gtowimg im/porbaaice from un impérial ^Иіе german counsel for tbe prisoner
another poit to the dominion. The ^ fУ ' standpoint, in view of the coming lad a three hours' conference with
deals v of the regulations to to enable struggle between England, Russia the ministers this morning urging
the ports where such goods are en- Japan and America for the supremacy clemency.
tered and wheioe they are shipped to of VtotoriL ltor ^TndiTi^i^ of the Pacific. Surge<m Generajl Oliver of
be advised that they have been duly f ^«* TtoftJrfMW-Dr- D. McEachren, chief veterinary Halifax arrived here to arrange with
received and delivered into .the rrÜKSdvJZ.surgeon of the dominion, to here. It «he miWfla department for the -manu- 
cuetody of the customs ait the port - 13 understood he has hopes of inducing facture of the Oliver aocoutretoents
which they are to be t*mveyed by the board of agriculture to remove the tor the mtittie.
water. , cL»to^tt»hdZMi*ed schedule from Canadian cattle. That LA Tharp, A. D. C. to the governor FREDERICTON Jan. И —It- is

It appears to be the Intention of.the te ,nost to«>rabatite. Not even Cham- general, has been promoted to the .
ZflZoSï 'flàe was h-wisted by a nii^of Am- ^ * С°ІЙР<ШУ <*ased-the property where- be- «tofatetta ^tiats in tbelxm^on

SaSâ'ïss ггавдйї#- йьа.ггааіі”їаМ the- spring com- laureate of Canada, to to be aippotated tor the^ro^ Is »“Ч end vtgcroue, apd loote hey contrac* speed. She was ЬиШ by
time on record. They report that the meraces. ’ successor to Lieut Governor MacMn- tor wand with oonriderable. tottireet to the. Eerie SWp BuBdtng Л ~
mother lode wfal<*v Ьов been Aiexaindor Macdonald, tihej alleged to* ia the Ncrthwest territories. and the termtoei the opening.of parAam^st next mMsth. HuH, Flag, and' was guaranteed speed
dSBOOT^Vma A Yukon і survej-or, tuiTBB bufa^id AtoNTRBAD, Jan. If.-Thp ^ tL M»- Ge» R. Paritin,. who has been of пС^^іПп WT^cT

canard. Fully and a-humib.jg. Mr. Ogilvie received London ooree^xmdent cables: The county here'on a visit, returned tolhrotito was placed on the route she has fali-
« 22тЛ>-22 triegrams today from New York Board of Trade returns for 1897 show гіг^Гіга^і to ^ Шв evening. ed to average more than sixteen knots,
wltlh or оіаятв to sell. Rlcih <^MW^ng tiha.t Mi* ттплЯптоїл 4mA thst while ittae impoirts from ÀU cottii- ^ ’ л -• WBOMe fto settle ■ ■» ■ n ...  .. ■ ■. ■— *, . > (Wam.1 inronnimr td’uua.m x>
etribes are reported ait Suiihur and tonfed ЙІв name to a message he had tries Increased two pèr cent ovep Î89A f spring oommebere^^ TPunlc PIONOUNCED INCUBABLE. bell of London requested the '
Bunker Creeks. - м «Л «rit O» T C Da/toT^romùnen* imports from Canada increased 26 tore spring commences гацміияшії MUIIUBU. tta g w,iten т

Premier Muritiy and Attorttay- Gfo-T ,yorit teék» promfoteri -rhe chlef increases are-. Gauvreau. the mew iheroby» for J~■ -i -
era. Ixmgiey of Nova Sootia ,.wmt ^^£55* K, was appointed ^^782,00»; cheese. £760,060; but- ^ the address ^Ї^ЖЇьїіtüPAff^f ^
east today. They (have ргеявУІ tbe; judge.to Jettos place who becomes ter, £105,000; eggs, £15,000; timber, J?®®01™’””™8-, . ÏÎJtiïï?) former vessel The eMn but)dine-
claims of the province for the amount Œ.Æ eSSsF^- ^ £1,303.000; c^t^£437,000; fish, £91,- t ^ Care-When!Н КІМр2і^ве^ега^^Гн ^чіпег

of °* ’Ф°в gl'ren to The -.trade department has been no- 000. The decreases wereiWhèat flour, Lateucihe Tupber the present tn~ Try Ц FiMt and Save Experiment- Smith, who has no* obtained any more
Eastern Bxtetoton railway. stifled that the government of Great £103.000; sheep and lambs, £30,000; fog- speed than Ms predecessor, and she

-of the government railway system. Britain has ratified, the treaty with bacon, £172,000; hams, £105,600. The "Pœtor.Mto ibecaure be to а Цсб- .■ . may be thrown back on her toufldetJ
Alex. MacdOâtid. the Alaskan ,sur- :FnftIïee ;rx^pectW^ ^lsi^ -trate! exports to Canada decreased nearly 6 t® ' ‘•piTe yeftra ae° 11К1« “ «* î^a-Bo^Tp^

veyor tor the Uhttod States S?S*™r . ..A fqatujc of the ipny^t^.to that the per cent, and the exports to all conn- T*™, ^ 2Ê&&1 '*** e^ere typ*‘
merit, has receivwl a lucrative оДег srtttolte .éétostoa to- exempted from the tries over 2 per cent. > E? . the ™™™ “вИйайже. -We,need;«11 known Otiarrh cure», and trent-
from a New York company to .become., qp^ra^noftte, fav^eçi nalmi (Зайве. The New Zeeland Shipping Company, eS-£til 01064 °kUtùl Pbtokton» tor ever
their engineer, but he has declined l^ie The,,g0(Vémme»t d-eàded on Я Limited, has presented a petition for V™eh Will » **» three years, end her ease was pronounced
offer. * - ^ fixed' r^aRy .of 1«Г*^г І- the Uqutdatton of James Huddart’s ^ 'bronic m3 incurebto ltot. winter wta-M

The lncrewte. to, petery Щ coble to a|l ntaw,*» Yukon, Canadian-Australian -Royal Mall °* Цв w”’ae1ul =<^«*»«tedb, Br.Ae-

ssa ssetiîtn. s n*- яиагзяьгга? istsasas&s assss 
s-ers'j^ts.nn Ша®5@5В%Ч5ШШ&, - мВВ£,€п€
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:• Ùао ^48the residence of the 
>, by the Rev. H. S. 
1 Breen of Moss Glen 
Г Elmsdale, Kings Co. 
re residence of the 
let, January 13th, by 

C. Mctt, M. D., to

fijMen's Overcoats.
1-і Blue Beaver $8;25,' $10.00|i 

Black Beaver $6.75, $12.00. 
Black Melton $10.00, $13 90. 
Blue Melton $13 90,
Dark Grey Cheviot $15.00

Blair and Harris Confer With 
Grand Trunk Officials. empt farmers from tbs operation of 

on insolvency toiw, and tide point was 
also emphasized ; by Mr. MKtte, mtaüster 
of justice, who added theut it would 
go a long way towards doing away 
wiith the feettng of cHeMke that the 

- non-trading ctosaas. had agatnst an 
taSdlvemey tow.; if it were confined 
simply -to traders.

.-•: -b
I’lF ft- >:

-^.4
і Monday, Jan. 10th„ 
St. John, N. B., by 
Lawrence Notices of 
tha Stanley of Mls- New Member for Temiscouata Will 

Move Address in Commons.
* ■ і ''.Мй&ж 4 ÿ; t 

\
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t
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7. В.
liver Falla on Jan. 
ther Gallagher, Aient. 
7. B„ to Miss Lizzie 
River, P. E. Island, 

man please copy.)

9-
3-• . > . .. 0.

: - -ЛiJ3D
New Тиков Mining Regulations—Quebec 

Murder Trials Proceeding.
■ -1і v;■ ф

M - *

HS. V- ,-i

'
-HS14.'Л

Th^ jbest overcoats that can be produced 
ЩШшяшвяШоЩав price

OTTAWA, tan. 11.—At the railway 
r oorreep anti eut 

■was inferiae* that no date had been 
fiiéd toe the government -taking 

the Drunanmui.oowdy raMway. Hon. 
Mr. BMrb 
ooratrol at the road until It to put in 
•uoK.

> *file, N. B.. Jan. 5th, 
Iva V., Infant daugh- 

1 Frank T. Atkinson.
Us city, on Jan. 11th, 
i the 62nd year of hts

rid, Carleton Co., N. 
Sumption, Lizzie, aged 
f Annie and the late 
Her end was peace. 

Ith, in the city, of 
*>rge M. Fowler, Brit- 
the 70th year of his

U>, eldest daughter of 
Шагу E. Howe of this 
r of her age. 
ton, Jan. 10th, William 
Увага. Burial private, 
re please copy.
1 at Springhill, Jan. 
Ins, aged 68. 
residence, 18 Albion 

Lewisham, Eng., of 
Rowe, aged 85 years, 
#am Copp of this city.
, Wetmore, eldest son 
і Wetmore, In the 16th

ЇТу»

over

■

not bo assume t; W
r І •* і» -wSfchetand Hhe 

h^rand -thto tt is said,
0l

mm '-1-і.-4 -m ■

m

«to cost of recottitae a cteim to re- 
dttotd to 315, with 316 annual reoewOL 
A dredging ffleenee tor rivera in five 
nfile sections te 3600 per mile yearly.

BELLEVILLE, Chart, Jan. 17,—Geo. 
Luwitor, tramp, was sentenced this 
mo ratling to six months arid twelve 
tedhee tor сгіїтІпвІИу aseauUhig a six 
year old child.

TORONTO-, Jen. 17.—The Ontario 
legieeariire woe prorogued today by 
Sir -Oliver, Mbwat. This to the last 
eeaskta of the préeeut house.

NAPIER VILLE, Que, Jan. 17.—Trie 
NaplerviOle WbotLen Mills, the pro
perty of A Merizzt, were burned tc 
the ground tonight. The toes te 312,-

JOIfiETTE, Que., Jam. ll—The trio] 
of Trios. Nutty tor the murddr of hte 
three slaters arid a brother wee open
ed her this afternoon. The jury was 
eerily secured, onfly ta» ctofirngee 
being made. Mir. Dugols for thé crown 
etatod he чиаМ attempt to prove that 
the murder was oarefuMy arid defli/b- 
eraitely planned. Thé defence expects 
to prove insanity. Trie trial wiH pro
bably last all weak.

ST. SCHOLASTIQUE, Que., Jan. 17. 
—In the trial ->f SarrvPeurslow and Mrs. 
Isidore Poirier tor the murder of the 
woman’s husband, trie crown will en
deavor to prove triait -the women first 
induced her Husband to insure Ms 
rife, and then, with the assistance of 
Prraloiw, murdered Mm by cutting Ще 
throat. A number of unimportant wit
nesses were examined. 3 * * ." ®

•Д-/-

■ •' -Й -v
THe Bermuda ÇàMr-CàJI to Rev. I. B. Me!

'• Kay of 'Dorchteter..' ; : 'І ’ £4

X ^
HALIFAX, ON; fl., Jan. 17»-the ex- 

temabbn. ef : t»e.:-He|itox and Bermuda 
CBtde to TuefcsЩЯ і www - la. opérât
tion today tor trie first Mes
sages -*e»e sept from Turks Island to 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, the presi
dent of the United States and gover- . 
car general of Canada. Trie message 
to" Lord - Aberdeen -was;' ’ Oarite iron» 
THute Iriand opened today. Шу êt 
tond -to tacnease trie ommimeroe be-

E. CANN’S WILL
fIh Times.)

E. Gann’s -wall was 
[ The following be- 
by the deceased: 
of Sandford, a sis- 
600. Upon the death 
said sum and all 

Is of trustees to go 
bdchildren of Mary

* ■ -r
-

■г^Ш
ter of pubrio works 
paying of eflactrloal

tween trie Ltewotatori of Canada arid 
there tetende.” Trie extension itrirough 
to Jamaica wMl be oognpteted In a 
ФИрЛе оГ '

The pré

!

ry of Halifax today eus- 
tatoed ai «all from toe Coburg rood 
church to RsV. j. D.v MoKny at Dor- 
cheSter. The can woe forwarded by 
the af ternoon train. .Trie date of in
duction is fixed for February 1st.

The KemrtvUle board of trade today 
elected officera as toBows: Preeident, 
C. S. Nixon; vtee-president, C. L. 
Dodge; secretary. C. E. Calkin.

Trie «tty eopricU will , hold a meeting 
tomorrow night to discuss a resolu
tion voting 3125,000 for trié construction, 
of a grain elevator at this port.

Trie trial of Cap*. Street, charged 
with smuggling, te stlU dm at North 
Sydney. Trie 'Whereabouts of the cap
tain, who escaped from jail Friday, 
are ye* unknown. The jail te guarded 
night and day so os to make sure the 
efiew will not escape. After trie trial 
of toe Captain and crew te completed, 
proceedings against the citizens win 
commencé. . ■ : ..y

daughter -of Jona-
.re.

і Stella Harris, An- 
irrls, daughters of 
h one share, 
a niece, 35,000. 
Annie Kennedy, 

tie Kennedy and 
11 children of Eve- 
I each.
і a nephew, son of

:

L nephew, son of 
le sum of 315,000. 
a nephew, son o-f 
the sum of 310,000. 
a .-nfeoe, trie sum

, ; r . : FREDERICTON.
Sénator Wark Purchases Property— Ifrsî Ç. 

R. Earkin Returns- to Toronto.

• 1.
-nephew, the sum
. л

nephew, the sum
i-

wo sons of John
>f 31,000 each, 
a former house-

*

'NOT SATISFIED.un-

Thurston. a half
.000.

ton, son of Mrs. 
te sum of 31,000.
son of Jonathan 

32,000.
tilda Footer a half 

sum of 3500. 
of said Matilda

ІШ
nm-

,500.
1 William street is 
> Beatrice Harris 
umüture and chat
te said Beatrice 

tely. AH trie reel- 
bequeathed to rite 

■is Bent, with all 
therefrom, for and 
mid the said niece 
having been mor- 
a widow, leaving 

tag, the residuary 
follows:
nephew, Rudolph Л

Diggs—Is your daughter improving 
fo her piano playing? Biggs—She is 
dither Improving or else we are 
ttog uMd to It : I • ЛміЧ: know .wrilch—
Chicago News. ‘ '

“Do you eerippely wish to WtoS^- - •

steod, Miss Howjames, as saying that -
a. man can’t love' Sut oncer* "Ne, .
•ir. I wteh to be understood as saying 
that a roan earn love but onde.”-

Ш ш'Ш

Kenealey and his

among the grand- 
ter, Мату Harris, - 
renditions in clause

e to. receive 35,000 8
n full of all oran-

■

orge H. Guest and 
e the executors, 
valued, but is es-

,000.

M і

■ g» ■ ■ - ;• r .-• V-* t- » tlXBL
- . •' . 'л - Ç 'Jrt.i і :

. ■■ if.ï’i-’-iSV'l
■ ^ . ïr% ■ ■ ■ ц ~
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■ SECOND
m

, N. B.,%f’: ‘ ‘ W! ’ 1

MARKETS. _
■sap apples, per to.......Ж. 0 10 “ 4)104
Dried apples ... ......... ~ * ^^M*

19, 1
ЩШШ 1 ,iHHL ___

limey, Q. C., for plaintiff end Mn , sMetiSe ot ftbe (Messrs. Tufts, reoentt- HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co., Jan 
Ю tor defendant. :-ly ptsrohaaed from Надь Judge Mor- IS.—At * recent aeeakmu of Golden Rule
net (tight two men drove to the ton at Upper Corner wae dteopvered to dtvtekmi, R off T., a specially pre. 
м house after ten o’clock, rapg the be on fins. The eound of the alarm parrel programme of etvtertadnjment 

keeper’s bell, and when the official waa promptly given for the Sussex was presented and ja most enjoyable
came to the door he "owed a crying fire depenhnenlt Ibuthttug at Lower evening spent. Coffee, cake and other
toatoy wrapped up on 'his door step Comer and soon the fir» Jaddlee, with refreshments were served 'by the lady 
atsd saw the parties driving away their. equipment, were on their way members, toasts given and addresses 
from the gate. This morning the au- to the burning building and would no made. Thle old tastiffcuitlon., which has 
thorittes plaçai the case with Detec- doLbt have saved it had a sufficient ! a most «emtteble record as a temper- 
tlve Roberts, who succeeded fn tracing quantity of water been obtettnetoto. Ae ance aocterty, will celebrate Its forty- 
the parties put. The mother was it was, no .doubt through their noble eighth, anniversary at елі early date, 
found and also the parties leaving the and praiseworthy exentidhe, ell the Edgar Gammon was In the village 
child, who were compelled to admit outbuildings, which oomtatoed large this week ini the interests of the Daily 
their acts and take the child home. quantities of hay, grain, farming, im- and. Weekly Sun.

It Is undemiood that at a meeting plements, ebook, vehicles and other • Fraink B. Hoar, eon of S. S. Hoar,
of the provincial board of health held materially usually found Ini a well formerly of this place, has formed a
here teat night the government will equipped place like the Messrs. Tufts law partnership with Judge Mead at 
be recommended to have all dairy possessed Would have been wholly de- Shell Lake, Wts. Mr. Hoar recently 
c<>we of the province tested for tuber- i stroycd. The Insurance on the dwell- passed Ms. examttmaibiion for attorney 
culcete next summer. This will be a , Jpg was eight thousand, dollars, die- at Madison, Wte, and Is spoken of by 
good job for somebody If carried cut ‘ trtbuted as follows: $2,000 each to the press of Shell Lake as a young 

The Sun Is asked to state that the 1 Royal of England; Liverpool, London man of much promise. His friends 
statement ais to the St. Dunstan’s and Globe, and Imperial and Lauda- here are glad to learn of ihtis 
parish library is in one point not cor- shire; and on furniture, $2,000 In the The schooner Nellie I. White was ait 
rect. The library is open to everyone, Liverpool, London and Globe. James the Fathom the first of the week, and 
whatever be his religion or his lack of Tufts, sr., and $600 In Norwich Union passed down tore bay Tuesday night, 
religion. Among other bocks of refer- for James Tufts, jr., which campantes Moses Prescott of Eastport, Me., is 
enoe is the Encyclopedia Bvltantoca are represented by Major T. Edwin visiting Ms son. Geo. D. Prescott, the 
and the historical іюокв including Arnold, insurance agent In Sussex,Who wefll known lumberman, of West River, 
authors Such as Alzog, Gibbon, Leeky, was promptly on hand *o watch' the - Pitt Murray, son of Dr. 6. C. Mur- 
Mkmtalemibeirt. A large part of the interests of. these companies. The ray, іЬяія gone,to St. John to reteume 
library as left by Rev. Father Me- greater part of the furniture was re- his studies at Kerr’s Business COl- 
Devltt is composed of books an Holy moved from the 'building, although #ese.
Scripture and dogmatic theology In considerably damaged. It is under- Mrs. Wm. Govamg, sr., fell on the ice 
French. It to hoped that within the stood that the Messrs. Tufts, with their on Tuesday and broke her forearm, 
text two or three months a lumber families, will be able to move Into a S. S. Stevens of Memed recently had 
of English recent book» wiM be added, comfortable bUUdtng within a. Short a six months odd calf that had never 

MONCTON, Jam. 14.—A largely at- distance from their term, owned by j had any teeth. The animal had to be 
tended aig Touilturaa meeting was held Mrs. Marvin, which is fortunately tin- killed. ■ « <
at Fox Greek tonight. Premier Elmer- occupied. I MEDUCTTC, York Co., Jan. 13.—

Hon. C. H. ІАЬШоів and local Lever Bros, (Ltd.), manufacturers Rev. Mr. Baiker of iSt. John has been
holding special meetings In the Re
formed Baptist church at Lower 
Southampton. Rev. Mr. Sherwood of 
Gibson has charge of the church there 
and at Meductlc.

Rev. Mr. Williams has taken charge 
of the F. C. Baptist church at this
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Camp bel ItoiVs Outing Club Réception 
a Great Sudcass

- ' w
News of Interest from Upham, Parleeville, 

Hopewell Hill, White's Cove; Frederic
ton Junction and Other Pjaces 

—Albert Municipal Council,

■ Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.
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Popping corn, per lb
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COUNTRY MARKET.
The eearrity of strictly choice potatoes It 

still noted, and any offered bring a high 
price, but there are plenty of poor grades. 
Poor quality butter Is . too plentiful. The 
range of price In poultry is very wide, as 
between the poorer frown and the beet fresh 
stock. Meats are unchanged, also eggs, and 
vegetables generally.

Prunes, Bosnia .................
Apples, new, per bbl....„

.eo
Malaga, new ISO
Black Basket ....................... «00 /{
Malaga Oluetem...................... S16 A 0.76
Raisins. Malaga, Muscatels

.. 0 064 " 0 07
о» OU
№• И
0 054 “ 0 06 
3 00 8 SO

::::: ом “ ®«

1

; now, 80

I " 0 00 
“ 1 80 

2 26f

I №,a niw
Beef (butchers') per carcase 0 07 “ 0 09 I Valencia, oM ........................
Beet (country), per qr lb... 0 02 “ 0 06 | Valencia, new ......... .
'Iamb, per lb............... ............. 0 05 “ 0 07 Lemons, Messina .
Pork, fresh, per lb................ 0 04 “ 0 06
Shoulders ......................... 0 08 “0 09
Hams, per Jb ......................... 0U “ 012
Rabbits, per pair....»........... 0 08 “ 0 10
Butter (In tubs), per lb........ 0 12 “ 0 16
Butter (lump) ......................... 0 12 “ 014
Butter (creamery) ................. 0 00 0 20
Dairy (roll) ............................... 016 “ 13
Apples, per toll........................ 2 00 " 4 00
Fowl.............................................  0 80 “ 0 80
Chickens.............................. 0 20 " 0 80
вееее ..................................'.... 0 60 “0 80
Turkeys . . ................................ o U “0U
Eggs, per dozen .................... 016 " 0 8
Cabbage,_ per doz................. 0 SO ”100 LUMBER AND LIME.
ЇЖКЛ.»;srE“': 5“ :: 18 », ~,..r

1$ V. 55 ■IS:
Lamb zklns, each.................... 0 70 ” 0 80 and sell It, but he would not buy
Hides, per lb o *7 “ o ont hlm<,elf. An encouraging feature Is the
Beans (yellow eye) 160 “ ію r,iacln* ot Bom<- ordere, likely to be ln-
Beaus (white) . і oo “ 1 10 creased, for France and Spain, and some *carrots! per bbi.:.:..v.::::: ÎS •• îa ‘°=в?лSoMh Amerto»
Beets, per bbl............. ... . 1 00 “ l so Australia. The British market Is as
PannlpsT per bbl.............і..". 126 “ їй і dull as ever, and the American no better.
Turnips, per bbl............. 0 60 “ 0 76 I torch deals . .. ............................ О ОО “0 00
Squash, per lb.......................  0 02 “ 0 02 4 I.Hjmlook boards .................... 0 00 “ «00
Cheese ..................................;... o 08 “ 0 09 „,do“ P»»ned .................... . О ОО “8*0
Cranberries, per bbl........ « 00 “ 6 60 Blrch timber .  ..................... 0 00 “ 3 SO
Horse radish, per des bot.. 0 80 “ 1 00 Spruce deals, B Fundy mis. 0 00 “ 9 00
Horse radish, pints, per dos. 2 26 “ 2 60 Spruce deals, ctty mllls .......... 0 00 " 0 00

fWgglw. V* 1-.................... 0 0* “ 1 00
b»rds ........................ 6 00 “ 0 60

Shingle*, No. 1. extra..... . o 00 • ’ «>
Shingilee, dears .............. 0 00 « 1 40
BMttgOee, extra ........................ ООО “ 8 76

B-rtiwü1*’ •• s її :: « »
«и« юіррегв »i......... .... 0 JO e* 10 W
Common ................................... IS 00 « U 00
Sb№SSS:::::;*.S -1$
No. 1.......:....., .......... 0 00 “ 80 00

« ...................................««її
Lth., • її

Laths, pine Л.ЙЇА* 0 00 » 1 00
Lime, casta, ....................... 0 90 ”100
Lime, barrels ...........  .........  О ОО “0*6

I

WOODSTOCK, Jam. 13.—The nomi
nations for the mayor and town coun
cillors were bold today. There is no 
opposition to Mayor Hay, who retains 

. the office for another year. All the old 
councillors, B. Jones, A. Henderson, 
R. B. Ketdhum, J, A. Lindsay and

I
_ per lb,,.,.........
Figs (bags) .
Almonds ..................................... 0 U " 0 11
Cocoanuts, per sack............ . О ОО “ 4 00
Cocoanuts, per dos....  o 60 "0 70
Filberts .. .................................... 0 08 “ OjO
Pecans ......................................... 0 18 “ 0 00
Honey, per lb —............. 0 00 "OJO
Bananas ...................................... ’ 160 " 2 00
Cal. Navel oranges ................  4 00 “ 4 30

0 00 ”2 60 
"8 00 

... О ОО “ 5 00

.... 0 60 “7 60

-■ ....
4* t

success.
1 11

John Graham, were re-nominated, end 
two new candidates, James Carr and 
David Hlpwell

The county oounell was to session 
all day, and an Interesting and ex
haustive debate arose over the means 
of enforcing ,the Scott act. There 
was quite am elaborate enquiry into 
the Sooctt act aooounts, and inspector 
Colpitis and Police Magistrate • Dib- 
tolee were ceiled upon to give a report 

• of the accounts handled by them. A 
resolution was passed that the résolu
tion of June, 1894, authorizing the en
forcement of tills act, regardless of
costs, be rescinded. It was moved ів0®4. . . „ .
ttbsrt. the Inspector’s salary be in- mefrnbens were present. An address 0f SumMght soap In England, some 
creased from $300 to $400, and an to English was preeen'tied to Premier time ago offered a free trip to Eng- 
amemdmerat made that the salary re- Etamersom and In Freindh to Мішав- to twenty-five merchants to the ,
main as tt Is, $300. Finally an amend- ter Lalbdllote. Hon. Mr. Bmmersom rç- different provinces to Canada selling 
nient was agreed, upon, and carried, рВе(1 1,1 Bmeltoh. and Hon. Mr. La- the greatest quantity of the Sunlight 
under whStih. the Inspector hé ЬШоІв In both languages. Addressee soajp during the year 1897. Today
paid the eailary of $350 a year. were also delivered by representatives Messrs. Huestis & МЖІВ, • merehante,

RICHIBUCTO, Jam, 13,—The politl- fram ■the experimental farm, locatt of Sussex, * received won! from the 
oaJ power known as Blairtem was meinbers, Father Legeire and others, bead office that they Were one of the 
turned on again, this week. Leslie J. 'phe meeting lasted till -midnight, and gucoeoufui competitors for the proy- 
Wathen, who "has -the contract of oar- much interest was displayed. tore of New Brummvtek, .and are In
rytng the dally mall from the express Hon. Mr. Bmmerson stated that the cynsequeace entitled to a ti-ee trip to
trains at Harcourt to here, a distance Podlcy oi the government was not yet Sunlight and .Loadom, G. jR, during
of і twenty-seven miles, has hod ■ hie given a fair trial. thé coming summer,
contract cancelled. Mr. Wathen has factory. ' Frank Ross was united to marriage
been the contractor for the past ten Ait Victoria ithe rush of miners for by Rev. Father Savage, P. P., on 
years or more, and he has been giving the Klomdyke region has commenced, Wednesday evening test So Jennie 
ia eplendld service, especially during and tmtifittlng йгтпр report am en- Morgan, daughter of Patrick Morgan' 
the wlnber titorms, rarely tf ever .miss- couragitog demand. General buriniese of Gareomvtlle. A number of the young 
tog a trip. Thé -new contractor Is 13 @°od №е eeaeon, and payments folks of Sussex attended toe tietog cf 
Hugh M. Ferguson of Kingston, who &Te most satisfactory. At Vancouver t(he rmptlaJ knot, WMch took place at 

to Qoj Dom- the outlook to generally good, and the Roman Catholic church at МШ- 
Mr. Ferguson, there to an Increase in shipping. stream. Stood holm. ■ • ■ ’> - ■

J. P., of- Kent, oontatoing false Thoatmual 1°? UPHAM, Kings Ocx, Jan. 14,—A*
Chatges àg&tnet Doetehle Richard, in- mumflripal council meets here on Tues quiet; wed(Unjg. took lJ[>leloei ^

_ epeotor of* weights' and measures. Fer- day P&b.    „ _ T„„ ., - Hteimah Fowler’s on Wednesday, the
‘ Dortà cziilnx vH 'to. 0 00 -1 2 26 І saye goyeramenit has been DGRCHBanCTBR, H. ^ Jam. mh, ait 6.30 p. m., when hier daughter,

r) dom 6 oo •« 5 60 coug&g him „fin? some time .to take the the olr®ult „ ,f ’ Florence Alberta, was married to
“ »* moil «mvtoe. He also states that hie J£essrs. William D. Fowler, son of Wtm. Fow-

5її ЬсюїІЖв ye two cabinet ministers, Plalntiffe «mVŒiandler and We№ Jer of j^kdaide, and clerk to the em- 
0U e> that the whole Jhb appears ba be a representing defendant, eaime up be- ploy bif the G. & G. Flewelllag Oo. at 

, ,, „ . p ..... ,Tf 0 00 on y solid cm, 4 fore Justice Mc^tirie m^ntog and ^pt village. The ceremony was cure
, :' ” OILS. The Farmers’ Institute held three has heem pushed ^5. _y'_„ . performld by Rev. L. J. Wason in the E. Moore, who has Invented a ram-
Aînert?“.J?*^ ^*0* <*«- . .. „ . .. sessions at Kingston yesterday. $ however; am Intricate questi^ ana preee0(0e a email number of rate- ter of things, has just completed and
Canadian’wliter^whlte" Are-" " ° B ° 20 Gr°ean, wife of John Grogan **■ ^ tives’ and Immediate friends. A* 10 to now having patented at Ottawa and

’ tight (bbl. free) ..................  0 174“ 0184 KoucMbouguac, <Це4 suddenly а *и ЛЬе ^ dreamOoton, on p’ ™- *h® bridal couple left for their Washington an electric switch for
Ozmutieb -prime white Otnr I. ? <laya ego. The deceased was hged fuU ooyTt Fredericton new home at Hampton Village. < electric rallwiaiy». He lias had. tt at
Ltoïïéd’til (ЇЇЙ ‘ "............. О»4 “-0ЧЙ4 3lX4 yeara’ artd b®» resided there Tueedejy- U Dr. J. H. Allen of Ontario, a grad- Woodstock, and finds that »t works
uïïïïioù (reûU'ï'.::::;: 0« •• ÔÏÏ ne^^e whole 01 her У** ^ ^ Uete « McQIM 0>И^ has lately to- рекеоиу when attached to the
Turpentine.....................................6 46 " 0*47 DORJOHBSTHR, N. B., Jan. ІЗ.-Jn **?„*'^\ JvUl'-haV^ 4mvw rated at BaraesvHie. Hie office Is at dynamo. He *s now at Washington.

nil .......... n« 1 J? ord®f to «meflade toe suit of Bigelow ! Jl§i^ «he houae of Samuel Bell. He has been oftered a- good figure by
8eal oil (item refined). 0 42 0 46 v. McNAughton, et al, am evening ses- і”41 a toistoess manager here to mre- Much sympathy Ms felt to the com- a Woodstock man for a halt interest.

f.Lthe •court V'’BS b9id paring to murnlty for Jonathan Titus, who Two Monmon eiders are holding epe-
jvenfng. Ou reaasemlbting ait seven 001 the SnowbuiU mlU. Four ne boU through reverses has been oompeHed1 rial meetings to this community. 
o’cibckJU^; Hantoetiw charge ere and a new furnace vM beputjn. to ш fajm ^ ^ WHTIWSOOVB Q^mTco Jam.
Clf îw? h^rs’ Jengrtfli stated Ще facte Mt* Mooney of St. John has the wth&dh he has (lived for miamy years, n nhaxloa Тонше-’ ашіід ікш mm mwi
of the case as they appeared, and the tract for «he to** work, and is ex- ^ mufl> ^ to a deacon of toeBeup- 
jury retired. They .have not as yet peeted here to' a few days. ttst dhurch, and who has token a
returned a verdict This suit has 'nh® report of the president o t e interest to all church affairs, maRtn- ш price from $7 50 to $10 50 ’
been most thoroughly argued, and tie M-iinamlohl Steam Navigation .к>шГЛ-ВД will be greatly miseed. The farm to 
addresses by coumsei rep i-ese«tog showed an Increase in uie earning of laaw Ше property of Walter BeM of huuledTronTrthl
both plaintiff and defendant were the steamer Nelson and a deficit, BamesviUa lmuled^ fro.mjthe^ totervah» atong the
strong and convincing. without the subeidy, Rev. Mr. Hubley of Sussex Reform- ü^ouiîT ^

Hbot Judge MtoLeOd reached here the ««earner MiramictoL ed Episcopal church administered the reeMenoe off Peter Knight
this afternoon, and tomorrow r.-Jdm- aanqunt wa<? eet anait for sacraimemt of She Lord’s supper in Up- oa^ht are on Wednesdav and (burnt
mg will try the suit of Winters v. fund, amd a five per cent, divldemd b£till ball on, Sunday evendmg teat
Petera. This to an action for deirt- was ordered to be paid. The same o - Great inconvenience Is being expert- wAa exfimeuiUhea
ages done a building owned ny plain- ficlaie ware re-elected. _ enced by people to this neighborhood mu-, OT1b«wiib«ré in .u-
tiff by water which flowed against the Capt. and Mrs. Pelly cf the Salva- ^ ^ abeemlce of the bridge
cellar wall from a hole dug by ulalm tton army will farewell here on т^у-д croastog, on the Ham- Sy^hiri^ m^sed^at^^vt^mé
tiff on Ms own land. Messrs. Teed Sunday. They have been tœlgned.to mond гітаг тце M structure was
and Powieffl Ifor pHatotiff, Messra. west end, Srt. John. New officers are last spring, and tile new ар- McD^tr^ha^
Chandler and Welch for defendants. expected to take charge 'here. proaches have been ready for some o/worif

DORCHESTER, Jan. 13, 1 a m— Horn. Mr. Adams Of Newcastle, who it to high time that the gov- fL™*4 ftnlaMn>g Interior of his
The jury to Bigelow v. McNaughton has been confined to his home with offlclate wfco ^ reGOOnetbae та-,_ e„ .
have just returned into court. Upon Mtoess for a couple of weeks, to able' for №e erection, off the new bridge M 
■their finding the learned Judge direct- to !be about a^ln. j i- were attondtog to their business.
ed a verdict for plaintiff as followe: The funeral of -thé late Mrs. Curran PARLEE VILLE, Kings Go., Jam. 13. ^
Damagee for breach of bond value of of the WaffiUmgton, street rehool teach- place te toeing some of Its most l5e(1*S!°a3 аіГе eftgeged to the same
the estate of late P. P. MaNâughiton, era’ staff, was held at 9.30 Wedneaday popu^j. you!ng .people. Some time ago „ _ _ __4.
J616.90; pTalntifra claim, $902,51. Great iforenoon and was larggy attamded. Негу left for SL John; Victor gi,T ^^Jh114* ,9р^Л
interest has been manifested to this The schools were all closed amd about recemtly secured a position «t the
euflt ,and fully fifty were present when, 400 scholars over tweflve years of age, Nortan; Mlsa smith has removed to ^ I>’J?farso?’
She veidfic* was returned. ( under the management of Dr. Cox, carigton Oo., amd Sterling FOriee will _• Ра™ией cf station is

MONCTON, jam ІЗ.-Ttoe funeral of preceded the hearse. ’The casket was epend a molatlhs ^ Toronto; while vi^tbf * Гг-a^cis McDermott’s,
the late John L Harris took place adorned with beautiful floral off^- Mj4q Humphrey will! leave next T ^been ttahed on Grand
•this afternoon and was very largely togs. The interment was in St. for Melrose, (Mb.»» Mrs. Dr. ,Lfroan Bobertsom’s Potolt to
alttemdied. The funeral cortege was Michael’s cemetery. Seooid Is also about to remove to f°eWhî^W"l алЙ fr0lm FamJ°Y’e Point
the teurgesrt ever seen in Moncton, cltl- eUSSEX, jam 14,—The Board of Qa^eton to Coaikley a
аепв generally and many friends and Trade meeting at itihie offices Mites Alttce Evans of &L John paid , И9®*, 01 Fredericton is
business acquaintances froip outside & White, AUlaon & King, teat a ahort vlsit to friends here last week. °°T® tMa plaoe- Tepairtog clocks and
points betas present to pay a last tri- evening was well attended, and Mr. amd Mrs. Edmund Pariée spent ™____ _ ж w
bute off respect to the deceased gen- various matters . discussed to Christmas with their daughter, Mr®. R-amdolph Ferris of Newburyport Is
tleenan. Flags were at half mast over oonneotlon with business affairs c&pp, Joiloure, Westmorland Oo. 4110 winter.
■the city 'building, the public schools at Sussex. A proposition looking Inspector R. P. Steeves paid the Jo"'n MuJiin exchanged hte trotting
and many business establishments Howards the formation! of a camming school a visit Jam tnvih ™are ■’wlth 1,00 KrtigM for a draft
and private residences, -while blinds flaotory was discussed and correspond- пщі.т.игятл" гттттпг- rv, 1а$* w0ek-
were drawn during the funeral hour, ence received on the subject ordered j ‘ ^ ^ nnrrui.ieé _ CAMiPBELLTON, Restigouche Oo.,
The funeral service was at the family <*> be oorittoued. The committee on the pJaoeTs^L^ ^"~Tlhe ^°®ptton ®lven ЬУ «h0
residence amd was conducted by Rev. re-naming the streets and cost of STio uér^d from а °Штї>Ь!І?1 °utinp ln *****
J. MMlen RUbtosom pastor of St. game made -.'еюоттепйайопв, which ’мімДЮьГ Mt totok^ roams tonight was the social event off
Johmi’s Presbyterian chureh. The ^ briefly discussed and given an- to Pmî eeasoin’ about »ne hundred guests
eboto of St. John’s church lead to the oVher month in which to present fur- ^Sortand O^The^v^ № рГТ^ ba?k «ave
elmging of deceased’s favorite hymne. toer information. The eubjedt of the htetorth^ F^st^ (tiOmïrt 8he 'T ^ * TO°lme toT ^
There were тату beautiful floral tri- toQOim>oratk>n of Sussex was fully dis- “ ÏÏÜSÜI ^ °.|?іе,г ,ltenamito 0f the
butes, tooludtog the foMowtog fur- oussedVa number of the members pre- f ^ Jf At thT^nt. tiudldtog also .tihrowtog open their
noshed by Gould’s conservatory at Zent Addressing ithe meeting, among rooms. The building was very taete-
Sussex: From Keith lodge, No. 23, F. them being John H Rtohmond, ’H. H. Mr" fuUy dceorated amd & moat enjoyable
and A. M., of which deceased Was а меГс W. J. рГе" «rentag spent The chaperons were
past matter, Monoton, large square The'matter a half dozen silver spoons, MraJ. a Benedict, Mra H. F. Mte-
aod compass of crimspn,,white cerna - ^ qu$te thoughtfully gone into, but ^^dson of Ntavn. iw*» pitchy and Mrs. W. I. Oates. Among
ttons with, letter “G” of white hya- mep^sgton of^Ue present New" ^ÎTy w^L ^i TL ■■»»*- ?*"» Mro. J.

&ЙЙДУ8:
SîЇЇ Sïïïïïïvriïïïïïïïï! ÏÏSÏÏ
maiden hiatr fera; from Ivamhoe Pre- so es to have the of their HAVELOCK, Kings Oo., Jam 13.—A Mr. amd Mrs. Jos. Patterson, Dr. and
oeptory, Knights Templar, of which еТпдгіепое to thé matter of toconwra- epan 0,11ютаев attached to a tiled, amd Mrs. Murray,’ Dr. amd Mrs. Doherty,
he was a charter member, large tian. amd as to the taxes arising there- aW!nled by Zefbutan Carey of Oaanon, Mr. and Mrs Flett, Mr .and Mrs. T.
wreath of heather and ятИах sur- ’ aaJd oomoaittee гошігівЄ off aw,a‘y laet everitog, arid although
rounding Maltese cross of carnations, HlleeUe Ora P. 'King and W. sdardh was n*ad0 for 01101111°10У
hyacinths and, Iffly of valley. The pal! f ^ and to'report as fully as pos- ndt ^ toaaA- However, today they 
bearers were Senator Wood of Sack- were found, apparently none the worse
vine, J. DeWoif Spurr of St John, Dr. Bl^ nine o’clock this for.havtog lb0®1 the cold aU
В. B. Chandler, R. A. Borden, barris- „ - котаїят» and onetiv re- “*“*•
ter, and J. W. Btnmey, collector of cue- g Mr. and Mrs. Rebtoskun off the Elgin
toms, Moncton. ' — _ ehd Havrtoek railway. are reoeivlmg

Adoiphue U Mitchell, engineer to HOPES FULFILLED. ‘ oorngiratulaetoms of the birth off a
the L C. R. shops, was attacked with _„,0+ danishtor.
a rush ef Mood to the head title after- ті^Лр^Гя^' i The lumbermen are eli In the woods
noon, and died tonight ehouft 9 o’clock. P10 think abau " ',, ®t present, but. comparatively Wftie
He was about ftttyyesra of age, amd .^ar testify to toe tuitiber wffll be gotfen out
leaves a wife and family. virtues off *®**‘*^і _™-™. hoadorhee 'DeBaroni Ddmook of the juigimi ana

FREDSBRÜCTON, JOn. 13.—In tiie ^ J36 ^ Havelock railway has purchased a teat
county court today the case off Brewer constipation horea
V. Lawrence wlfis finished. A verdtot <9* p4Wa^^Pl^JfJ Wilfred Corey, Who went tp ithe
was given tor the plaintiff for $118.60; •®й my 1юр?8^ аШее a weeka «exx has returned
Vanwart, Q. C., for plaintiff and Beck- I ^v01 fou®^ b*™10- He reports times very dull,
with tor defendant. remedy, and heartily recommend Mr. aterett, principal of the euper-

Ri:e V. Moffat* is now before toe them. imo.w eehool of Havelook has moved Ms
court, an action tor wages. J, D. (Signed), MRS. S. LAWSON, family here They will occupy the

......1Ц. Monetott Щ house tiwned by John Regan.

Can. onions, per bbl .............
VaL orargee, case ........... . 4 60
Oraagee, per bbl ...............
Malaga grapes, per bbl ..

»'

I

fe*

и
a»':

UetalU
Beef, corned, per lb........ 0 06 “ 010
Beet tongue per lb................  0 06 ” 0 10
Roast, per lb ........   0 10 “ 0 18
Lf mb, per lb...........1............... 0 07 “0 10
Pork, per lb (freah)............... 0 07 “ 010
P»rk. per lb («alt)............... 0 07 “ 0 10
Hams, per lb .........................  0 12 “ 010
Bhoulderz. per П) .................. 0 08 •• 010
Bacon, per lb .................. . 0.13 “ 010
Sausages, per lb........................ 0 10 “ 0 12
Tripe ............................................. 0 08 “ 0 10
Rabbits, per pair.................... 0 15 “ 0 20
Butter (ln tubs)...................... 0 14 “ 0 18
Butter (lump), per lb............. 0 14 “ 018
Dairy roll ..........   0 20 “ 0 21
Butter (creamery) ...
Eggs, per doz..............
Eggs (henery), per do*.......  0 28
Cranberries, per quart

Mutton, per lb..................
Beams, per peck...................... 0 26
Potatoes, per peck . .............
Cabbage, each . ,
Fowl, fre* ....
Chickens, fresh . .
Turkeys, per lb . ....
Gt<*e . .
Lettuce, per bunch ...
Parsnips, peck. ...
Celery . . ? ...........
Squash, per lb....
Turnips, per peek .
Beets, per peck............. . 0 26
Horse radish, small bottles. 0 00 
Horae radish, large bottles. 0 00

&•I 1

-

plaoe.
Rev. Mr. Todd Is now holding week

ly services to the Baptist church. The 
L. O. L. off Meductlc march to church 
on Sunday next at three o’clock, when 
Rev. Mr. Todd’will preach an appro
priate

The odd superior school Me changed 
Mr. Gtrdwood has had

і-'. sermon.

teachers.
charge *of the school tor nine years. 
He hae gone to the superior school at 
north Head, Grand; Manon. He is 
succeeded hy lA. E. FOarsom of Apo- 
haqul, Kings county.

Lack off lumbering caused by low 
prices 4s mad 
the river this 

Formerly the people cf Meduotic 
hauled tan bark to Benton, but prices 
have been lowered fifty cents, per cord 
and that just eats up toe profit, so 
no tiling .is being dome to tan bark.

Mies Moore is lying dangerously 111. 
Dr. Watson of HouJtom- Is to abtemti-

0 20 “ 0 23
0 20 “ 0 24

'“ 0 SO
...... О ОО “ o «s ;
.......  0 20 “ 0 46 . I

... 0U •• 014 
... 0 08 “OU 

“0 60
... 0 80 ”0 80 
... 0 06 n 0 10

FREIGHTS..
^The market ta llfelcez, and
Uyerpoel (Intaks т«шагв)..!
London ••••••«••• •#•••#•••» •!

?.. ййгігмам::::;:::? « - »

ци • «• • ••••'*(•*-•*• *4v# ■ чіj
WyTCpport v... ...........1 ’ .

1? «A o « «*»

quotations nor,
і ІЖі
І 1 2 \

.

)

fi wrote the fameu 
Ville test wiiuterj.I

business dull along- - 0 40 “ { 00 iter.•••••••••••
... 0 40 
...0U

“ 100 * 
“ їм

0 70і і . О ОО “ 0 07
. 0 26 “ 0 30
. 006 “0 08
. 0 03 “0 04
.0 18 “ 0 18 

“ 0 30 
“ 010 
“0#

•>
..і,. N. 81de Cuba (gld), nom.... 0 00 New York piling...ï.èJf.L. o 014

N..

:

FISH.
Cod are Unchanged, Grand Man an herring 

; also dry pollock.have lately turned ee 
Frozen cod and had!
toiler, per 100 to as___ ___
frozen herring. It to expected some 
were caught ofi North Head will arrive this 
week.

il
- t

a»j

Codfish, per 100 lba, large,dry 3 26 “ 8 60
Codfish, medium shore , .... 3 00 “ 8.26Codfiih, small .T.Â.IÎ..Â’, 0 00 “*2 00

Flrcen haddlee, per lb.......... 9 044 f* 0 06 COALS.
-•ішво herring, bbls • 0 00 ** Б 00 qm Іпм SvdnM 00 ** S 71

Н5Г“ї:::!! ill ШШШш-я - iscod, fresh . ^ ♦“ - ÔÏÏ4 fTOUnd* ^еШ Sïï - її

Frozen’heîîmz мг І(И.......... є її < 0 02К і Caledonto. per chai.V. . .".'.0 00 “6 00
Frozen herring, per M0 О ОО “100 AeefiU (Pictou), par сіті.. 0 00 “0 00

GROCERIES. Rrerre mine, per chal..... 0 00 ” 6 00
Г вв&^еьреУгоп'?її •• б6» 

very firm,^«th faic? Bgg (anthracite), per ton.. 0 OO “6 60
higher. Cream attirtarM^rorH^.? Eove or nut- P®r ton............« 0 00 “6 60
vancel in the priLry^*^” fUrtiler •*' Ohwtnnt, per ton............... О ОО “ 6 60

f —w, шагже,. 4 Й- І toUî . NAILS.. BTC.
Nalls (cut), bite......... . 0 00 ”186

0 2* « aw Nalls, wire (base)........... О ОО “211SÜ >• o m і R«tofd, per 100 tea of ordl-
nirtu» nSkr “ry 8lze ......... . 1 60 ‘1.180
0 034 0 034 Common, 100 lba ....................... 160 “ 1 70

I SM® epike. .............. 2 10 “ 2*0
I Patent metals, per lb....... 0 00

і
Bogging chains, per №

o
0*i“ 016on “ Ofi
0 60 “0 00

86

Щ .

'
V

f?

Ш
&
Match

Par lb, green......... 024
«Ь per lb , 
ee, per gross 

« Rice, per lb...........

“0 20m • —• ,i,i •••• • і
iu *f • • • • • Ч* •

s
SSMbSLcwsriie »•*
етайМ&'Й:.-»

r;.;: ’"Oil і 
“0 06 

. 2 00 “ 7 OO

. 0 084 “ 0-041C
Live-pool, ex vessel ............. 0 to “ 0 42

e^^Sr0<7' :650
, teg, factory filled.

Spie-

WHILB THE APPLES LAST.■ o 1111)1,1'lUijiiWiWP

Nutmegs, per lb.  ........... . 0 60 •• o 70 ! ^ ? The other day he asked me if he
S^A‘ SSLfl^' ground,..,., g 18 •• 0 20 (xmld «tore each of Ms (boy friends an

&, М ЕНЕ II : il Г1еетГ
w:::::::: Sïï “ Sïï trolt FreeBrœe-

Sal «da, per П» ........................0004 “ 0014 і

if
u.

13Standard granulated, per lb. 0 044, “ 0 044 
Car attain, 2nd grade, per ,1b 0 044 “ 0 044 
Yellow, bright, per lb....’.. 0 084 “ 0 04
Yaltew, per lb...............   0 084 ” 0 084
Dark yellow, per lb. ........ 0 034 “
Parle lumps, per box............. 0 064 “
Pulverized sugar, per №.... 0 054 “ 660

I

Шsi
06

■ RUNNING SORES.Bteck U’e, short iWJOck, p №.. 0 41
Congou, per lb, Unmeet.
Congou, per H>, god.
Congou, per №. common..... OU

0 82
0 18

Oootong^per № .. ............... 080

Black U’e, long leaf, per №. 0 ft 
Black, highest grade, per lb. 0 01 
Bright, per to.

There is nothing that will so 
waste and wear away the 
health “ -a running sore. 

“.8 -“Л Burdock Blood Bitters heals
ОИ American lltft clear^ ц ^ and dries Up 80ГЄ8 and lllcetS,

2 » •• “її no matter how large or of how 
"u 75 ! long standing, by cleansing the 

lard, compound ............ Sont" SSH і blood ofall impurities and send-
enurto ^sN’areBf^Гь^Г' Hay to ГІсЬ PUre Hfe-giving blood

2ite7Sauller betore' There to no to the diseased part, thereby 
tteto ((tte^n Ô » -- « , supplanting the decaying tissue
i%l (p^tan):.b..f..::::: іїї « ІЇЇ with healthy healing flesh.
Improved yellow eye ............. 166 “ 175 _
sput peae ................................ 8 26 " 3 60 Mr. Stephen Wescott, Freeport,

~: IS ::ЯГ N-s-iS@u1ock9^^
Hay, preeeed, car tote ....... 9 60 “ low a wonderful Mood purifier and gives
■*mr*.*r5br.a " 58»(hls.ap.ri.nc.as Мода; “I»M
Atoike clover ................. «oo " 4M very much run down in health and

flour, meal, arc. • employed our local physician who
*2WVSÏÏ m°ur “d atte?dedL “* tbree. m<>=ths, finally
Buckwheat meal, gray.7^0 00 “ 176 “У1®? broke Out Ш running Sores
Buckwheat meal, yellow .... o oo “126 with fearful burning. I had thir-
Miuîhto ^firüiÿ: 4 so “ 6БЇЇ ‘fen run”l°* sores at one time,
Medium patents ............. 470 “ 4 se from my knee to the top of mv foot.
Oatmeal, atandart ................ 8 76 “ 8 80 All the medirinw T tnr,v А1Л 1
Oatmeal, rolled ................ 8 76 “ 8 90 ™Є тешете I took did
cnrnmeai ..............    i9o “196 good, so I threw it'aside and tried
міве^і^.,лв.:::ї|її «fs і В.В.В.; when one-halfthebottie was 
Mlddllrgz, bag’d, email lots.. 19 00 “ 20 00 gOQe, I noticed a change for the
151: ІД, Si88 288 •!*#".«-u»».»»ibeared
0®«*»meeed meal .............. -.MM "MM | two bottles my leg was perfectly

fruits, etc. healed and my health greatly im-
Thero are very few changes. Currants are nroved ” ° JTèfy fine. Valencia oranges are higher, or- Provea‘

■s'Ш
0 67

:

perk..............
P. E. I. mess
P. B. Ialafid prime men....
Piste beef .................
Extra plate beef . .

№

MB.’

Lard, pure

ar., and 
Wm.v-

і
m-

(Oanttoiued on page ftfteen.)Ш

LA OBIPPE SC0ÜBGB.
I Who Has Not Been a Victim ? — Who 

has not had Jo»* the Experience of 
Mr. Curtis p— Who may not Have 
the Relief South American Nervine 
Afforded Him ?
“As a rceuH of a severe attack ot la grippe 

I suffered greatly from weakness and lose of 
appetite. I saw testimoniale ot the curative 
Poutre of South American Nervine and de
termined to give it a trial for my case. 
Purchased It, and almost immediately began 
to Improve. My strength returned to me 
very rapidly. When I had taken three bot
tles I had developed a voracious appetite. I 
am aa well today as ever I waa, and am sate 
to earing that I can attribute tt to South 
American Nervine, and no words at mine in 
recommending it could be too strong.” C. 
J. Curtis, Windsor, On*. Witnessed by F.F 
H. Latng, druggist.
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CHAPTER ХІ

“You Tiad been Ï 
crone. “Then yoi 
money was able to 
are not here for j 
you are in the ola 
she chuckled.

“Then I am in t] 
the bandit captain 
cannot be hard. 1 
said Aimee, with I 

“Yes,” said the! 
young in years, buj 
I know nothing off 
bird; he will do] 
says him nay but 
tion is generally h 
my bird,” and she 
ling to herself.

Aimee founded n 
that she was again 
in the power of Lid 
on her couch and 
rough viands spred 
with the same simj 
used at her father 
she knelt down, 1 
she prayed. Did sd 
long haunted thed 
in the flesh, .nori 
spirit to find a d 

• tones putting up z 
faith than he even 
so. It will do us I 
be a comfort to 
■that ministering el 
sufferings and hud 
the melting tones] 
she saw that sh| 
the room. Captai] 
his arms folded sJ 
jng fixedly at hd 
it, or was there] 
his gleaming bla] 
silent a moment, I 
musical voice : ]

“Aimee, are the* lore?” 1
“No, Monsieur; 

world. My tether 
no friends. I bn 
give them! but f< 
теє, in a troubled 

“Is there nç oJ 
asked Le Noir, in' 

“Monsieur, I an 
reared by a . tende 
mingled in tih asocie 
It may ibè that I d| 
is,” and Ae blitshl 

“If you had loi 
known it,” said Ld 
tone. “If гііегел! 
you could gladly di 
you could waste ti 
the nigh t in endlee 
being whom you I 
upon from the foo 
whose every epokd 
evreetest music, a] 
in the night and Я 
(sighs; whose voice' 
your dreams, and J 
ing and happy w ii 
tores; one for who 
jealous the* you 1 
in sleep, so that h] 
you bask in the Я 
have you ever love 

“No,” said the] 
Aimee.

“Then yon hare] 
Noir, white with p] 
has awakened Ilk] 
icy brooks still id 
and there a spot] 
eor-gstera trill a fd 
chilly breast. Bal 
Jove. When love] 
imperial summer. I 
ates with life, ad 
and margin of a d 
mgs to Heaven. ] 
scug-bird, and evd 
жт. Heavens, d 
loved Г

“Why would Mq 
loxed thus?” ask] 
head.

“Because,” he 
would have yon I 
with him to whon 
this may be youi 

“Then.” said A: 
Iow-er. “there was 
love thus. He wt 
me. He is an A 
face off a hero am 
He is great in h 
have let him pres 
talk to me of lov 
d«y on earth. Cai 
Aell ■ carry that 1 
venF

The face of th 
and he shivered a 
spoke again in a k 

“It is pride in 1 
you call love, or x 
But 'be honest w 
pose his beauty b 
gence gone from 
brown curls all t 
and the drivedlingi 
lips. Suppose hid 
the hand while я 
hie stumbling sited 
then?” \

Aimee looked u 
■weed with ange 

“I loved him as 
for his intellect g) 
і cannot conceive 
as the heiress thi 
of a noble race, ! 
never mate with « 
hnpossihle. You 
picture to torture 

“Ah,” said Le I 
never loved. Stai 
it was to be k>vj 
pure child’s face! 
a cloud of sunny ] 
O God, pure 
ed his brow and 
said: “Your God 
you think He w 
Well, then. Aime 
day to send y oui 
or cast you into 1 
men, to be consoi 
dragged down t 
fate do you chod 
show you first. < 
took her trexnbli 
her after him. 1 
of the old abbei 
curses of a drunj, 
er and louder in 
was pushed open 
old refectory off t 
of Le Noir’s ganj 
table deep to a da 
they saw their V

“it’s the Captai 
Captain! And « 
cage. Ah the lit 
two sprung to ad

“For God’s sal 
tain! The othd 
die.’’ end, shire 
Captain’s arm. j 
sank down on b 
despair. “Oh, 
mine?”
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\
■Albert Oo„ Jam. 

ii of Goldem, Rule 
і specially pre-
' entertainment 
■most enjoyable 
cake and other 

Ved 'by the lady 
і and addresses 
Ition, which has 
d. as a temper- 
Ibrate Its forty- 
an early date, 
in the village 

isits of the Dally

ask the same question you ask, “And 
then answer it with howls of anger, 
and shed blood to emphasize the answer. 
Tour question will be asked in the 
streets of the greet dties in the United 
Btjtt
marl the answer in red italics on the 
page of history, for, my friend, it is the 
question of Capital and Labor. Yon 
hold that labor and labor only adds 
another loaf of bread to the world’s 
store. Labor and labor only adds the 
timber and the coal to -the world’s work. 
Is that your idea?”

“Even so,” said Smith. “The gold is 
eat bread, nor coal, nor timber. Hold 
is an idea.”

“Very good, my friend,” said 1. “Mow’ 
here is a vast sum in gold. It is idle. 
Let ns go back to America with it and 
set it at work. It is only an idea. Can 
you for a million of ' this gold buy a 
mountain in Pennsylvania which con
tains coal?"

“I suppose so," said Smith.
“Can you for a few millions more 

build a railway to the mountain of coal 
and bring it to the doors of the poor of 
the great cities?”

“Certainly I can,” he said.
“Very good,” ' I said. “Then your 

gold, which is but an idea, can put more 
coal in the world and make it really 
so much richer. Will you follow the idea 
farther and open with your golden key 
the storehouse of breed in the West, 
and lay iron tracks to bring it to the 
Bast, and then your gold will be bread? 
Or shall it become an axe and cut do#n 
the forest, or a saw and form the beam 
and board to build a house? Bah! this 
struggle of Capital and Labor is the 
fight of the right hand against the left. 
The right hand of Labor holds the 
hammer and toil, and the left the gold 
of capital to reward the toil. The gold 
is most certainly an idea only, for with
out the brains of Capital the right nand 
of Labor would be palsied with hunger. 
The Jewish nation revere to this day 
the name of Jacob because he dug a 
well and opened a fountain in a thirsty 
land. The man of Capital stands in a 
thirsty land of toil, and where he puts 
down his foot a fountain will spring up 
it he wills it, or the channels of water 
will gp on their way beneath him, for
ever unseen. Let me enthuse thee, 
Napoleon Smith. What fairy spun a 
slender thread and threw it across the 
seas for electric ^bought to travel on? 
Capital. What brawny hands laid the 
iron road four times across our entire 
continent? Capital. What genii scat
tered the black hulks of steamers and 
white sails of merchantmen on every 
sea? Capital. Blot out this idea of 
gold, as you call it, and we should be 
quarreling over haWberries and ground
nuts in the woods, and be, wearing wolf
skin garments won in the chase by the 
use of wooden spears and flint knives. 
Yon hold a wand in your grasp, my 
friend, which will evoke a thousand 
spindles, or a thousand whirling 
wheels, or a million picks and shovels 
from the earth, and with another touch 
and a broad slice 'to the poor man’s loaf 
of bread. I pray God yon may be

“Amen!" said Smith, feelingly. “And 
now, Mr. Secretary, I will say after 
your wise address that I know no man 
so well calculated to care for this im
mense trust as yourself. I cannot divest 
myself of apprehension as I recall that 
time of forgetfulness when I lay at the 
door ,of death in the hospital. Such a 
time may come again. I know it may 
look childish to yon, but I think for a 
moment of my terrible experience. Now, 
I wish, to leave a paper giving yon abso
lute control of this money, and I 
know of no time so good as the present. 
Draw up such a paper, and call id Mr. 
Washbnme to witness it.”
“I accept the trust, Mr. Smith,” said 

I, “not from my selfish motive,but from 
an idea which, I have that it is a matter 
of national importance. Is there any 
suggestion you wonid make as to the 
disposal of tuny part of this wealth?” 

es,” said be; “I may call Sinclair- 
Maine, my native place. They

NOVA SCOTIA. “The Alaska-Yukon Gold Placer
And Quartz Mining Company.”Napoleon © 

@ O Smith
in a few years, and blood willі

CORNWALLIS, Jam. 12,—The steam
er Eîvnmgeline to laid by eut Kingsport 
for the winter, her tripe betweeem 
Kingsport end Farraboro being stop
ped till the spring opens.

Allen Morton of BiUbawn made $57 
out of fourteen berrete at «црріее tone 
year.
-Cornwallis has recently lost two 

aged people, Mrs. Starr of Church 
street, aged 92, and Joseph Steele of 
Scott's Bay, aged 94 years.

At a meeting of the town council in 
KerutviHe last week the resignation of 
Frank Baton as town clerk was ac
cepted and John Caioll elected In his 
place Mr. Eaton resigned* on ac
count of Ш health, and to taking up 
work to Vancouver, В. C.

The Methodist parsonage In Kent- 
vffle, caught Are last week and was 
burned considerably. The insurance 
amounted to $800,which w4H more than 
cover the damage done.

Rev. Arthur Kempton of Wlaoonein 
was married recently to Annie Wy- 
roam.

і

Author zed Capital, $6,000,000. Shares folly paid up and non-assessable, par value, $1.

CHILE ERG, President Scandinavian-American Bank 
d, Beattie, Wash......................................... ...................

This company already owns Its claims In tno Klondike.

:::i.vïÆiï

.2nd Vice-President 
, Seattle.... Treasurer 
....................Secretary

■vof S. S. Hoar,
L has formed a ' 
[judge Mead at 

Hoar recently 
n for cUtitomey 
is spoken of by 
te as a young 
L His friends 
of his success, 
t. White was ait 
r the week, and 
hiesday night 
lastport, Me., is 
D. Prescott, the 
. of West' River. 
[Dr. S. C. Mur- 
lolrn tk> resume 
I Business Goi-

By a Well-Known New York Author.
щ

„ '■ C1tAï¥ 61 ” °Ч Bonanto Creek, 600x1600 feet; The “ BUCKLEY ” CLAIM, on
•Йй5Й&
the features of our “ Klondy^e” company worthy of consideration.
. t ,™emî?4 ,îbat fo.r ever> invested by the first purchasers of Treasury Stock
in the Le Roi, the investor» i «reived $200. This is not a spéculation, but a safe 
“^vestment. A limited quantity uf Treasury Stock is now being offered at 26 cents per

Full particulars and an authentic map of Alaska furnished free upon application to 
the Company’s authorized brokers.

CHAPTER XVn.—Continued.
■_____  are superfluous In tile world. YoST stand

“Youhad been here before,” said the in lihe way of the Marquis Larue. You 
crone. “Then you had compady and stand in the way off others. It is that 
money was able to ransom yon, but you marvellous English theory at Monsderir 
are not here for money now. 1 thtak Darwin—the law of (selection. The weak 
you are in the old abbey to stay,” and go to the waU, and the strong live and 
she chuckled. prosper. It is a grand theory for ban-

“Then I am in the power of Le Noir, dits end red-handed murderers, and your 
the bandit captain. He is so young he God does not interfere. Society grinds 
cannot be hard. I will soon be free,” its flour, its Canaille, its jbran. The poor 
said Aimee, with clasped hands. ; are in- the mud, and the rich make road-

“Yes,” said the crone, “Le Noir is ways of their bones. The poor but beau- 
young in years, bnt old in deviltry. But tiful women have only a resting-place 
I know nothing of his plans, my pretty f»* a time among the demi-monde, and 
bird; he will do as tie wills; no one then the_law goes on. Do you choose to 
says him nay but once, and his objec- dç,-Madeenttoelle? , _ .
tion is generally his epitaph. Good-bye, ,iee’ wwidme
i&bto'h.mi,*heM""ed*w"r'ctort: ™s

Jhs •іт.ьо- a* ar"3 assfts 8&i‘ аж» «e 5*4 SfSJS?.1ЬЙ” & «“«« 2
on her couch and ate heartily of the vsys triumph, nor the weak always fall 
r0-’£h.i7iand8 sp.read. before her. Then, llwfer ц1е wheels of society- There is a 
with the same simplicity she would have Monsieur! I heard it first from a
used at her father’s knee in childhood, mother's lips, <md then in the church I 
she knelt down, and closing her eyes, hca' d another voice. It told me of mar- 
she prayed. Did some old spirit that had tynloms, of struggle», of weak men and 
long haunted these sacred ruins while women who carried God’s word into the 
m. the flesh, glow come back in the whole world, and they died with pure 
spirit to find a purer soul in childish hearts and firm hopes on the Son of 
tones putting up s prayer of simpler God. I forgive you, Captain. See! I 
faith than he ever knew? Let ns hope lav here a: ring. Lt was hny mother s. 

■ It will do us no harm, and it may Here is a little ring my father gave 
a comfort to ns in trial to dream me at my lust birthday. You will send

that ministering spirits care for human them to the office of the American
sufferings and human aspirations. When Minister for the brave man I spoke of, 
the melting tones ceased and she arose, and tell him, if you ever meet hun, that 
she sew that she was not alone in I thought of him at the same moment 
the room. Captain Le Noir stood with in which I thought of my father and
nis arms folded across his breast, gaz- mother. And now, if Monsieur will
ipg fixedly at her. Did she imagine look another way, I will pray, and then 
it, or was there moisture shining ін I will die.”
his gleaming black eyes? He stood Then she knelt with her face to the 
«lent a moment, and then asked, in s (.wall and silently prayed. As she prayed 
musical voice : . with absorbed attention, she did not
Inx ^»™ЄЄ’ are t“ere hmny whom you ' notice the distorted features bt Le Noir.

«і/ xf • t ' She did not hoar him groan and say :
ХПГ.ГІД 1 -am, hmely in the i “It is because she is pure as an angel
■no t 18 dead and I have і that he gave her his love. God would•
rive them! t!,f God for- : not give so black л heart such a love.

toTt™,tilJeî!.n?ie'ada' 8814 AV Pure! pun-0 God, she is ригеГ’
“Is there ne . Aimee did not see the transformation

asked Le Noir Zon ove^ taking place behind her—a cap tossed
“Monsieur, І am bat a^irir/16' T away and black ringlets parted in the

reared by » tender * was middle pouring down on a trembling
Bungled in tihssociety oMhe gr“at worlc7 breast- She di.d uot Bee, that “isting 
It may ibé that I do not know what lové away of n mn:l s coat. and tbe draping M,” and she blushed and hid her fLe a, swelling breatt in the long military

“If yon had toted, you would hâve c oak wb,cb ,a>' uP°n tbe couch. She 
known it,” said Le Noir, in a passionate dia not 8ee Steeping on her knees to her 
tone. “If there were one being whom 8’de a bowed form, and only knew of 
yx>U cotaM gladly die for, for whose smile tbe transformation when she felt a soft 
you could'Warte- the day in watching or toueh on her shoulder, and heard a weep- 
the night in endless toil; if there were a inS voice say : -
nemg^wixnn yoy could feast your eyes . “Pray for me! I, too, am a woman, 
upon from the foot to the head: onè I am another woman creeping to the 
r^Jlve,y ?P°ken, w<wi should be the tomb of your Christ, and my name 
S-‘you would awaken shall be Magdalene. Your God is too 

unaff‘?f r°u heard fiis powerful for me.” 
r!!5e„WOuld to you in That êvening.when the wintry shadoA s

L would «wake amil- were long in the old abbey churchyard,
totes- оГЄУ Zhnn 016 edk?J b*8 two steeds galloped madly away toward 
jMtoâs^Li v^, wonMUZ^dK,4 80 Paris- and »ne them was a giant 
in sleep so that he mtoh+^^lrhls Лaiî? black horse; and on each steed rode a

woman’s willowy form That night 
hove you ever toved like tirnt?’’ 8 ’ ^lmet dl8mounted at the do<ir of -he Æ bh-Mo,

“Then yon have-never loved” aa.id Le tbp name ot Be Noir, the bandit chief. 
Noir, white with paeeion. “Your nature ап1Г beard in stories of the past,
has awakened like a late spring with He bad perished from the earth, 
icy brooks still hidden, but with here apparently, and only lived in his deeds 
and there a spot of green Shivering and tbe*r memory, 
eorgstera trill a. few thin notes in yoar 

brenet-, Bah! and some call th.it 
tove. When love comes it is king, like 
imperial summer. The very earth puls
ates uith life, and every little momni 
end margin of a pool eends op its offer
ings to Heaven. Bruy bough has its 
scog-bird, end every little weed its bios- 
ecm. Heavene, child, you have 
loved Г

“Why would Mons'eujr know if I have 
loved thus?” asked Aimee with bowed 
head.

"Because,’’ he answered fiercely, “I 
would have yoa as honest with me as 
wuth him to whom you prayed. Aimee.
™ “J be your last 4iy on earth!”

Then, ^ said Aimee, as her 'head heat 
lower, mere was a mam whom I could 
love thqs. He was a prisoner here with 
me. He is an American. He has the 
face of a hero and ,the hea-rt of a saint.
He is great in heart and eoul, and I 
have let him press his lips to mine and 
talk to me of love. If this be mv last 
day on earth. Captain Le Noir, then I 
shall. carry that love with me to Hea
ven Г’

The face of the Captain grerw pale 
and he shivered as with cold, but be 
epoke again in a tower tone:

“It is pride in hto beauty, then which 
you call tove, or mayhap in his couT 'ge 
But toe honest with me, Aim e. Sure 
poee his beauty blighted and the intelli
gence gone from his eye. Bui p is,- big 
brown curls ail tossed about tois hend. 
and the drivelling of id'toey on thi s-- red 
bps. Suppose him a child to be l.d bv 
the band while strong men toughed at 
his stumbling eteps. Could yon love him 
then?”

Aimee looked up m surprise, and an
swered with anger:

“I loved him ns a man! I loved him 
for hie intellect gleaming out of hie eyes! 
t cannot conceive of my noble. Captain 
as the helpless thing you picture, I am 
of a noble race, Le Noir, nmd' would 
never mate with such as that. But it is 
impossible. You only paint a horrible 
picture to torture me."

“Ah,” Said Le Noir, “I knew you had 
never loved. Stand up; let me see what 
it was to be loved. A child’s face—a 
pure child’s face! A girlish form, and 

oud of sunny hair. But pure, pure—
O God, pure as the snow!" and he clasp
ed hie brow and shuddered. Then he 
enid: “Your God you were praying to— 
you think He will save you from ill.
Well, then, Aimee, know this; I am to
day to send your pure soul to Heaven 
or cast you into the hands of my savage 
men, to be consort with them and to lie 
dragged <towm to their level. Which 
fate do you choose?' But wait—l will 
show yon first. Gome with me,” and he 
took her trembling band and dragged 
her after him. Down the vacant aisles 
of the old abbey, with the songs and 
curses of a drunken crowd growing loud
er and louder in her ears; then a door 
was pushed open, and they stood ia the 
old refectory at the abbey, where a score 
of Le Noir’s gang were sitting ait a long 
table deep in a drunken carousal. When 
they saw their visitors a shout went Up.

“it's the Captain ! Live the tittle black 
Captain! And see! his a mg-toud for the 
cage. Ah tbe little beauty!” and one or 
two sprung to approach her.

“For God’s sake, take me away, Gap- 
tab ! The other fate, Captain—let me 
die.” and, shivering, she ciuug to he 
Captain’s arm. Back in his prison, she 
sank down on her couch with a cry Of 
despair. “Oh, why mast this fate be 
in ine ?”

“Because,” eaid Le Noir. соЩу. “уоц

cil

MOORE KELLY & CO.,
He was formerly graduated 

from Acadia University.
HAlLIFIAX, N. S„ Jam 14.—'The Lake 

Winnipeg arrived at six o'clock from 
Liverpool etie landed ail her eatoon. 
passengers amid fifty Home of freight, 
and proceeded 'to St. John a* ten 
o'clock. Boisterous weather and head 
winds were experienced.

Spurgeon Davidson became entangled 
to the nx.-kbea.ter ‘belt at the Rlchard- 
son gold mine at Isaac's Harbor, to
day, and had. both legs broken. One 
was amputated by Dr. Churchill, who 
doubts whether the injured men can 
recover.

HALIFAX, N. S., Jam. 16.—The an
nual statement of the Bank of Ntova 
Scotia, shows the neb profits for the 
year were $218,871; $100,000 to tnane- 
ferred to the reserve fund, malting 
$1,600,000. A dividend of four per cent, 
on the last halt year le payable on 
February 1st/

The supreme court bee granted an 
order rastraiming the dttpemdftary ma
gistrate from trying tbe chargee of 
servile lab x- от tonday preferred 
amiadnet the employee of the Halifax 
electric Tramway Co. The court 
holds the aat te ultra wires of the local 
legssaalture.

The assessors of the town of Wind
sor have finished their work. The 
total tinte year is $1,214,120, compared 
with $1,411,332 before the great fire. 
The reason for the smallness of the 
difference to that under the old as
sessment the values were fixed ait one- 
half or two-thirds, Whereas new they 
are itihe full amount,

Hon. James Fogo, ex-Judge of pro
bate for Piotou, and fatber-tn-laiw of 
John F. Stairs, died Saturday, to Mis 
eighty-seventh year. He was a Da
tive of Glasgow, and came to this 

. country with Mb father to 1817.
Thp peattoral, letter from Атс№ув^і> 

O'Bfileni was read to the Catholic 
churches to this c*ty today. It was 
practticaMy .«he same document ae 
read by Ardhjbtdhjap Begin to Quebec 

Sunday.
NORTH SYDNEY, C. B„ Jan. 14 — 

Considerable ' excitement has -been ar
oused In North Sydney over the Ar
rest and Imprisonment of Oaipt. Street 
end -the crew of toe schooner John 
Millard, which was eel zed ait this port 
some weeks ego for smuggling. The 
men were arrested at the instance of 
Fred L. Jones, chief .of the customs 
preventive office ot Canada, who te 
now in town. The tried of C&pt. Street 
was commenced yesterday before two 
justices of the peace, and was edjourro- 
ed until this" morning. Street and hie 
crew were confined In Jail, and al
though ample security wee offered, the 
count would not accept ball for the 
captain's temporary release from prt-, 
son. Notwithstanding this precaution 
for the prisoners' safety, the justices 
this morning Oni re-opentog the case 
were apprised ot the fact that the de-. 
fendant had been spirited away, either 
willingly or umwUlingyl during the 
night. According to the sworn testi
mony of the jailor, a hatch leading 
from the court room to the jail below 
was forced open, and the prisoner thus 
made hie escape. The trial, however, 
te proceeding, and. looks nothing to 
interest by the defendant’s absence. 
The fact that Mr. Jones has laid In
formation against several prominent 
citizens o£ the town, implicating them 
to the smuggling business is what 
causes the great interest to the case. 
The trial has been adjourned

SOUTHAMPTON, N. &, Jan. 12,—
Charles Brown has returned to the 

bosom of his family. ,
James B. Nelson, contractor for min

ing timber, has made a record for 
himself during '97 that Is worthy of 
note to a season of financial depres
sion elsewhere. His burinées trans
actions have amounted ito $24,000,while 
$30 will cover all losses met Off course 
the profite have not 'been commensur
ate with the volume of business done, 
but tMe could scarcely be expected 
these hard times.

John Sproul returned on Saturday 
from a pleeeanlt visit With hie mother 
any sisters in Boston.

Mountain Rose lodge, I. O. G. T„ 
Leamington, w4H celebrate its thirtieth 
armivensary to March. The society te 
the oldest in the county. A handsome 
signboard has been procured, which 
will be placed over the entrance to the 
tempérance hall on the occasion of its 
anniversary.

Four Springhill boys berit on amus
ing themselves, as a sort off diversion 
hanged a fifth. When tthe rope began 
to take effect the boys all fled from 
the consequences off their acts, but 
some one came along and released the 
bby. to time. The quartette were ar* 
rested, and after a reprimand were 
released.

Mrs. Hibbertt Smith end George At
kinson have received telegrams in
forming them of the serious Illness of 
their mother, Mrs. Wot ton in Masaa-

L, fell on the ice 
I her forearm, 
tel recently had 
kibait had never 
kmal ha d to be

Telephone 2124 Board of Trad#*, Montreal.
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mThe How of MilkDo., Jan. 13.— 

John has 'been 
іgs in the Re- 
ch at Lower 
\ Sherwood of 
xe church there

will be Increased.
Why go to all the trouble of keep
ing cows and get only about hall 
the milk they should produce.

і taken charge 
shurch at this m

V' DICK’S BLOOD PURIFIER■holding week- 
it church. The 
irch to church 
і o’clock, when 
aoh an appro-

•1,

strengthens the digestion and In
vigorates the whole system so 

that the nutriment Is all drawn from the food. It takes just 
the same trouble to can for a cow when she gives only three 
quarts as when she gives a pa#. Dick's Blood Purifier will 
pay back Its cost with good Interest In a few weeks.
LKKMINO. WILES 4 CO..

••1ST», MONTS SSL.

so.

>1 ho* Changed 
nod has had 
or nine years, 
erior school at 
[anan. He Is 
arson of Ape- Dick 4 Co.,

Рябммггояі- ■
caused by low 
less dull along

-

dhueeitlbs. They took Saturday’s 'train 1. ■ ^ 
to visit her. Mrs. Written wee seised 
with a severe attack of pneumonia, 
and there are small hopes of her re
covery.

Twingi. g Shooting Pain.
Mr. Wm. Dyson, Guelph, Out, soys:

“My experiments with Doom's Kidney 
PHle proves them to be splendid t 
medicine for any one troubled with 
backache or urinary difficulties. I 
hiad bad peine to my beck, end riioot- 
tag joins ей over my body,. togetiiejr *

• «narines» .te*d.,.. rieepîesetew, . ; 
Through tiie use of Doom’s Kidney 
Kite I am now entirely cured and ffeei 
braced up and as young æ ev-v I 
wee.” і

,k'і of Meductic 
iton, but prices 
cents per cord 
the profit, so 

in tan bark, 
lamgerously ill. 
l Is to attenld-

car-

■
Пік aad deartat Med. to
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completed and 
at Ottawa and 
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ut Washington, 
good figure by 
a half Interest, 
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N
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Ш rtto motwyi worth,
l Alwsye tbeSet. Seed Annual ftaa , ■ •'

rr, л, ;*491 2L- ...

MONCTON WEDDINO.
-y.

MRS. KNIGHT’S ESTATE. Tuas toy evening an Interesting 
even* took piece when Geo. McWilliam 
of the Transcript composing staff was 
wedded t# Ml* Rose Malay, <*ed late 
of «he Trarwentpi staff. Tbe ceremony 

performed by Rev. H. A. Mea- 
0*№. Tbe graétn wtos eupported by 
John cam»»* of the) І. <3. R. stoops, and 
the bride WaU attended by bee teeter, 
Mies Lottie Malay of Neweaetie, The 
groom’» - present to fhet bride 

seal юоШІвг and. 
à beautiful goto bracelet. 

•Wee the recipient of

keens Co., Jan. 
В tote cows and 
Bterday at pub- 
I sold very low, 
[$7.50 to $10.50. 
r hay is being 
vale® along the 
mfty loads pass

Letters testamentary to the estate of 
the late Hannah 8. Knight, widow of 
Mr. Justice E. Knight of Musquash, 
were granted Friday to Joshua arid 
Leonard B. Knight, executor» named 
in the win. The estate consista of 
$llj,'000 personal 
ed by Mrs. K

“Y
wayville,

were kind to me in my boyhood .days. 
If ever this treasure reaches the United 
States safely, then write the àuthorities 
of the town that a million dollars has 
been donated to the village by the old 
little gamon they once knew as ‘Nap. 
Smith.’ Tell them, when they decide 
how it shall be expended, to draw on 
you for the amount. I can do no lees lur 
my old home than this.”

“It shall be done, Mr. Smith. Is there 
any one else you would benefit 
relatives end friends?” I asked.

“As I told you before, I have been a 
lonely boy and a lonely man. I have 
no relatives or friends,” and he sighed 
as he looked out of the window at the 
wintry landscape.

“All shall be done as you say, my 
friend, and I trust your apprehensions 
are without foundation. Sign your name 
here and we will complete the paper,” 
and thus I became the manager ot the 
immense treasure1. I heard a light step 
at the door, and knew it was Aimee. 
In hopes that her presence would cheer 
my comrade up, I silently withdrew 
into Mr. Washburne’s office.

“Aimee, my darling," said Smith, as 
he seated the little maiden on the sofa, 
“I have been arranging my business 
affairs. You know but little of business, 
I suppose 7**

“ But little, my captain,” said Aimee. 
“T.had a father who stood guard over 
my life, perhaps too tenderly, for now I 
find I am all unprepared to fight the 
battle of life alone.”

“Not alone, Aimee. Let us tight it 
together. But it will be no fight—only 
a skirmish—for I have that which brings 
peace or war. I have that which builds 
walls around the home to shut out cold 
in winter and heat in summer, that 
which shuts out care end makes the 
home vocal with song and laughter. 
Aimee, I never eared for money as 1 
care for it now. If it can keep one 
pang of pain from this little heart, or 
smooth one line of care away from tills 
brow, then money will be dear to me.”

“Is Monsieur so rich?” she asked.
“Rich? Aye! rich indeed, now, with 

your love, but richer beyond what your 
heart can conceive, Aimee, if you 
dream of. tall castles or wide domains, 
I can build vaster houses and overlap 
your domains with a thousand acres. 
Do yeti love art? Then the deftest hand 
and most skilful brush shall paint tor 
you, and the chisel of the greatest sculp
tor shall dream in marble for you, and 
wake in snowy beauty at your call. Do 
you love soft carpets and rich tapes
tries 7 Then the world will be ransacked 
to feast your eyes. Ah! I grow poetic 
now, and worship the power of money 
because it will show my kxvej’

(To be continued.

property, and te divid- 
nlght аз folkwwe: To 

Hedctle Hilliard of Old town. Me., hue- 
band ot her daughter, Beesie, de
ceased, $500; $100 each to her grand
sons, Ernest, Charte» and Henry, eon® 
of Joshua Knight, to be expended far 
their education; $100 each to John, 
Edward, Stanley and Sewell, eerie of 
Heddle Hilliard; $100 for «he care and 
beautifying of toe lot to the burial 
ground, where her husband te interred; 
$1,200 each to her daughters, Harriett 
Robinson Knight, Carrie Webster 
Kntgtoit, Lucy Alma Robinson, wife of 
Wm. C. Robinson, and Fanny Thome®,

Peter Knight 
lay end burnt 
і roof before It

■Щwag a 
to «he mbi

Thee place to the 
esetnig thetm- 
: receiving the 
on Saturday, 
as carpenters 
Interior of hia

CHAPTER XVIII.
usshel and 
tohieh was a, handsome dtodfig suite, 
pnasesrtcld te lier by her unde, John 
Mtortteey ef Newcastle.—Mbeccton
Tnaseeribt

In the joy of once more meeting his 
love, my friend Napoleon Smith had 

.apparently forgotten his immense trea
sure. As he walked my office to and 
fro, with his lips pouring out that de
testable habit indigenous to the United 
States—for I know no other nation that 
expresses surprise by a whistle, or indi
cates deep thought by the tone of the 
same human accomplishment, or gives 
vent to joy by the same shrill sound— 
I noticed that it was a happy note he 
warbled with such unction'^ and tiis 
favorite air. So I remarked in a vexed 
manner : >

“Smith, yon might allow your month 
to assume its natural appearance for 
a moment while you ask about that 
buried treasure. A man does sot come 
into possession of eight or nine tons of 
gold coins often enough to make it a 
commonplace event.”

“Ah, yes, Mr. Secretary, ^how about 
that money? Eight Or nine tons, yon say; 
I never supposed there was that quantity 
of gold in the world,” and he attempted 
to whistle again.

“There is many times that quantity in 
circulation in the world, but it is often 
quiet and unseen. It is represented in 
bank tills, 
business for years without an eye scarce
ly seeing the real gold which the paper 
money represents. But in our case we 
have eight or nine tons of gold coin. 
It bears the stamp of all nations. Have 
yon given any thought to the problem 
of getting it home to the United States? 
I have it in the cellars here, packed in 
boxes and old kegs and barrels, and 
it is a matter of great responsibility to 
me.

“But," said he, “I leave that entirely 
to you. When peace comes get a per
mit to export marble or bronze works 
of art Ship it as marble or ornamental 
ironwork. It is mine, and I may do with 
it as ^ wish."

“Smith," said I, earnestly, “yon do not 
realize the vast wealth you will con
trol. You will be the richest man In 
the world. You will be able to assist 
governments or to make them trouble. 
You may organize great improvements, 
lay out vast railway and steamboat pro
jects, assist the commerce ot the whole 
world, and enlarge the field of «friiiza- 
tion and education. AH this is in your 
power. Or you may be a ’sybarite and 
satisfy every passion or appetite of your 
nature, while you look out with a dulled 
vision on the Struggles of your fellows, 
and smile as you recline inside the wall 
your wealth will build about you. Which 
course will you take?"

“Do yon know,” he answered, “I have 
given this su eject more thought than 
oyu think I have. Will the world be 
any richer for my unearthing of four 
or five hundred million dollars m 
Will there be any more bread or meat 
in the world after my find than there 
was before? Will there be anv more 
coal in the mines or any more timber 
in the forests? Not a.loaf of bread 
more. Not a coal more. Not a stick 

of timber. How, then, is the 
world any richer for my discovery?”

“Sit down here," said I, “and 1 will 
follow along your lead, and will dis
cuss a question which has shed more 
Mood iu its settlement then ambition 

«varice. These hqwling Communists

among

:

never
A: Baby Boy Covered With Eczema 

and Cared by Dr. Chase.
Mrs. Jaw. Brown of Moleaworth, 

wife of Herbert TlKxnee of Lepreoux; Ont, telle hew her boy (eight month» 
$1,200 to her daughter Elite. Ludgate. I old) was cured of torturing eczema. 
The зшп of $1,426 te Heft to each of : Mothers whose children are suffering 
'her eon®, Joshua, Leonard B„ Justus | can write her regarding the great 
EL end Henry P. Krtitghit. A. P. Bam- cure, Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
Mil te proctor. child wv® afflicted from birth, and

three boxes of Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
cured him.
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ettlement, the 
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Among the obscure tribes of the Ma
lay archipelago when a young girt die» 
her eyes are out out and those off 
соя» Bufoetituted, the idea being that in 
the péxt world she will be better able 
to see.
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PROVINCES AWAKEMING.

(Boston Herald.)
In answer to a demand <*n the part 

of the thousand® of American tourists 
who annually vtett the maritime prov
inces for better hotel accommodation, . 
there has been formed a company 
whose object te to bring about the 
erection of public houses at all the 
more favored resorts in and about the 
Ammopolie valley. The first move
ment will be made at Wolfvffle, N. S., 
where It te proposed tp put up a mod
ern dtruoture, to be known as the 
Acadia Inn. If success attends tfhds 
enterprise, other buMddngs of a similar 
character wlM follow. '

Bt 4® an admitted fact toy Nova 
Scotians themselves that thefcr prov
ince te not property equipped with 
tootetoa and that «something must be 
dome In the way of providing better 
accommodation® if lit te 'hoped to in
crease the number of American tour
ists to their country. At -the вате 
time, they have felt «hat it wouM be 
next to tinpoeetbte to interest suffi
cient local capital with which to ae-1 
core rite» and erect the hotel®, and 
toe above oom-paniy was, therefore; 
organized, in which are a number of 
Boston and Cambridge gentlemen, _ 
cider to give the project a promise of

ЛЩіе Dom baton. Atlantic railway is 
teMng tea active part to the move
ment, and, through fits wide influence 
to Nova Sootila and tote section of toe 
United States, iwtii prove an import
ant factor to the realization of tthe de
sired end. ' : :

.
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STRENGTH CAME 'BACK.-buryport te *
mhte trotting 

for a draft The Anvil once mere rings with the 
strokes ef his hammer.and often a nation does t"!
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m very taste- 
w*3t enjoyable 
taperons were 
re. H. F. Mte- 
За tes. Among 

and Mrs. J. 
diet, sr., and 
l Mrs. Wm. 
a H. F. Mc- 
W. I. Cates, 

sraon. Dr. and 
Mrs, Doherty, 
•end Mm T.

і fifteen.)
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Mr. Thos. Porteoue, the well known 
blacksmith ot Goderich, Ont., telle how 
sickness and weakness gave way to health 
and strength. “For the past four years my
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nerveshavebeen veryweak, ту eleepjfitftd

arose in the morning unrested, t shUl 
frequently very dizzy and was 
troubled with a mist that came before my 
eyes, my memory was often defective and I 
had fluttering ot the heart, together with a 
sharp pain through it at times. In this 
condition I was easily worried and felt 
enervated and exhausted. Two months ago 
I began taking Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills, since that time I have been gaining in 
health and strength daily. They have 
restored my nerves to a healthy condition, 
removed tel dizziness and heart trouble, and 
now I sleep well and derive comfort and 
rest from it. That Milbum’s Hear! and 
Nerve Pills are agood remedy for N 
ness, Weakness, Heart Trouble and similar 
complaints goes without saying.” Price 

cts. a box at tel druggists or T. Milbum 
* Go., Toronto, Ont.

ійвавтжRGB.

stim ? — Who 
Bxperienee of 
ay not Have 
lean Nervine

; fw »? nothing, s/m- 
« pig nmd your Name 

and Address
Plainly written, and 
We will send yon 20 

of IMPER-Uck of la grippe 
pees and lose of 
I ot the curative 
nervine and de- 
Г for my ease, 
mediately began 
returned to me 
taken three bot- 
lloua appetite. I 
rae, and am safe 
kite lt to South 
lords ot mine in 
[too strong.” C. 
fenessed by F.F

I ; ЩйАІІЬЕ VIOLET
1 SACHET PERFUME

1------ -------- —----------- (which for delicacy
of Odor, natural freshness and inexhaustible 
character is unsurpassed) to sell for us (if you 
can) among friends at №. per package. When 
sold remit ue the money, and we will send you 
free for your trouble the above described rmg, 
which is stamped and warranted Solid Gold, aet 
with Genuine Garnet Send address at once, 
mention this paper, and stats that you want 
Рефти, and we will send it No money re
quired. We take all risk. Goods returnable if 
not sold.

■мирив tbtKAPtAN LAW.

(Chicago Chronicle.)
Ae for the government ot the mixed crow! 

that win flock Into Dawson City, we may 
trust the Canadian government to attend to 
that Our frier* across he border have a 
faattan of enforcing law and order even In 
the m«*t remote districts ot the dominion 
whldh we may well envy. The argonaut*, 
therefore, are reasonably assured of reacb- 
tog the Yukon, of haring enough to eat when 
they gee there and ot safety for their gold— 
if they And any.

bateet new» to THE WEEKLY SUN.

mrt^jfur. ^700a'B Phosphodlae,
.«■ і ПввптиапоИЛатеОі/,
і Ш Sold and recommended by all

druggie ta In Canada. Only rell- 
^ able medicine discovered. Btx 

__ _»poc*aoes guaranteed to cure all 
Sexual Weakness, all effects ot abuse 

or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mfciled on receipt 

і ргЇЯ?’ “t® fi, six, «6. One will please,
і six wiU cure, pamphlets free to shy address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont»
<t, John uy all .eiponitble drug- 

sisis. jo. w. o. Wilson. St. John. Wert.

j

і
ГШ8 0Іmore m•a

60
-m!:•TISDALL SUPPLY CO. 

•mowdon Chambers, TORONTO, ONT. A..I.
Laxa-Llver Pills cure Dyspepsia.
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ADVERTISING RATES. tr*ee. a cam only be dene by a- 

complete change to the preference 
dtouee of the tariff terfr/. As it stands 
the law gives preferential terme not 
on the beets of nationality but on the 
ground of reciprocal tariff advantages. 
This principle, which Mr. FHding,

BOSTON LETTER.for their reception
"proper cape immei^jajtely^pp.arrival. 
". . . . If they are provided:' with 
" through tickets before writing. which 
“is strongly advised, their steamship 
“ tickets are exchanged at these sta- 
“ tione.” This to at page 29. Turning 
to page 30, the enquirer learns that 
“the Canadian Pacific railway also 
“offers a special rate to emigrants 
“ from Quebec, Montreal or Halifax to 
“ Manitoba or other points to .the 
".west" On page 33 the enquirer ffieda 
a large type, double column cate-* 
chism. It begins with the question:

“ Where shall I arrive to Canada?”
“Answer—At Quebec, between 1st 

" May and 12th November, or at Hali-

r -»
I:$L00 per inch for ordinary transient 

advertising. ■ ' • •”
For Sale. Wanted, eta, 26 cents each 

Insertion.
Special contracts made for time ad

vertisements.
Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 

address on application.
SUN PRINTING COMPANY,

““ -vr-SS

Six Murders in the State With
in Seven Days.

Mr. . FBtereon and Sir Richard Cart
wright commended so Mgafly a few 
months ago, Is now, according to the 
finance minister, to be abandoned al
together. • .V

While to England Mr. Firi&tog be
came much impressed with the im
portance Of enacting for Canada an 
Insolvency law. It is possible that 
such a measure may be Introduced. 
The framework of tt may be found in 
a bill which occupied the senate dur
ing a great part of & recent session. 
No doubt the new bill, it introduced at 
all, wtM be handed over to the senate 
to be dealt with, though there is rea
son to tear the* Mr. МШв will be a 
good deal at sea with it On the 
whole. It is hardly probable that an 
Insolvency law will emerge from par- 
Maiment this year.

The indloarttfons are that some of the

Tuberculosis in Maine—A $250,000 
Fee—Bram Case for March.

t і
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

:
THE WEEKLY SUN. The Gigantic Trust—Lumber Trade Dull— 

Fish Market a Little Better.I
8T. JOHN, N. B., JANUARY 19, 1898. %» *»I -S\

(From our own Correspandetnt. )THE COMING SESSION. f
j o **2

“ fax tjptween 12th November and 1st BOSTON, Jan. 15.—Those who de
light in reading the accounts of mur
ders to the newspapers had nothing 
to complain of ithis week. There have 
been no less than six persons murder
ed in this state within the past seven 
days, and to the neighboring state of 
Rhoie Island an old man is being 
trie! on a charge ot murdering one 
member of a family which was wiped 
out of existence one night last sum
mer. About a "week ago, a farmer, hie 
frtfe and daughter were tolled to their 
home at Brookfield, this State. All 
three were tolled wHth am axe. 
farm hand, who has been missing 
store, lie suspected. The usual weekly 
murder occurred to this city.

General business here continuée fair, 
although some branches report trade 
dull.
Boston to the centre, has been good, 
due to the strong demand from the 
mills which are all running, most of 
them 'having been shut down while 
the Wilson, tariff was in operation, 
under which wool was admitted tree 
of duty. Business in .the cotton mill 
centres to very dull, owing to the

“ May or thereabouts.”
In a Kittle over two Weeks we shall 

have the announcement of the gov- 
• Hument programme for the third ses

sion of the present parliament Down 
ta this stage the eighth parliament 
has not been fruitful in measures. The 
government came to with a variety 
ef premises of reform, but as yet 4he 
mflnistens have not found much to 
«Usings except to mafttera of adminds- 

» thaftfion, where the changés have mftlli- '
ly been, to the interest of a few fAvor- 

X toes. The tariff of last, session, did mot,

The next question and answer in
struct the stranger what he shall do

і

when he lands at Quebec. Then comes 
the. question: VETERINARYthe* In a way he was the one respon

sible for McKinley’s election, yet his 
establishment to the senate for seven 
years does not meet with the appro
val of the better class of republicans.

The exports of flour, meal, etc., to 
the provinces by water фів week were 
as follows: 600 barrels flour, 200 sacks 
do., 100 sacks middlings, to Malhone 
Bay, per schooner Ababa; 125 barrels 
flour, 40 bags wheat, 30 bags barley, 
20 bags bran, to Yarmouth, per steam
er Boston; 150 barrels flour, 376 barrels 
cornimeal, to Lunenburg and Liver
pool, per schooner Bessie АГ. і 300 bar
rels flour, 700 barrels cornimeal, 100 
bags do., 60 bags wheat, to Ciements- 
port and Annapolis, per schooner Em
ma E. Potter.

The lumber trade continues rather 
dull, with the general demand limited. 
The cedar shingle market has been 
relieved by the closing of the Oregon 
shingle mills, 
until Feb: 1, when ami attempt will be 
made to advance prices. New Bruns
wick Shingles are selling fairly well. 
Spruce is setting slowly. Prices are 
as follows:

Spruce—Random cargo lumber, 812 
to 12.50; frames by car, ten inches .and 
under, $13 to 14; 12 in., $14 to 14.50; 14 
in., $15 ltd 16; yard random, $12 to 13; 
boards, planed one side, $11 to 12.50; 
boards, planed one side and matched, 
$13 to 14; ktin dried floorings, $20 to 
24;, No. 1, $17 to 19; No. 2, $15 to 16; 
air dried, $14 to 17; extra clapboards, 
$30; clear, $27 to 28; second clear, $23 
to 25; shingles, 1 5-8 to., $2.10 to 2.15; 
do., 11-2 to., $185 to 1.90.

Pine, hemlock, etc.—Eastern pine, 
coarse No. 2, $16 to 17; outs, $9 to 
9.50; matched boards, $19 to 22; extra 
clapboards, $35 to 40; dear, $30 to 35; 
second dear, $28 to 30; No. 1 eastern 
hemlock, $10.50 to 11.

The wholesale flSh business to a lit
tle better. Mackerel are firmer and 
stocks are much smaller. Barrel her
ring continue in small supply, with 
the arrivals small. Sardines, canned

firmer.

“And If I arrive to wtotejçî” 
“Answer—YOU' will And the same 

“ kind of «uoremimmodaltion and the 
“same officials at Halifax.”

DEPARTMENT.
Conducted By J. W. Manchester 

V. S., St. John, N. B.
і 1

St. John to not mentioned In any of 
these instructions.must exciting scenes of the coating

session win be witnessed to the rati- A THE WEEKLY SUN takes plçasure 
in notifying its readers that it has 
perfected arrangements with J. W. 
Manchester, V. S., whereby all ques
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed In those 
eases where it is asked for through the 
columns of THE SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun^St. John, N. B.

ItfV 'j way committee of the commons. The 
middle session of the parliamentary

Premier Emmersom fold the farm
ers a* Hillsboro the other day that the 
discussion of his wheat policy would 
do good, and that people would grow 
wheat next year who had not thought 
of it before, 
province should congratulate them
selves on having two such experienced 
and timely advisors as the premier

to any appreciable extent, redeem the term will not be allowed to pass with- 
ptodgee of the party,-end there Is now out a great exploiting of railway 
a strong agitation among influential schemes. The. Kootenay, the Klon- 
supportere of the government to undo dyke arid all the wee* are now the 
some of the few radical changes the* paradtoe of the promoter., Lae* year 
were made. It is riot probable • that a great number of conflicting railway 
the government wflit open up the tariff projects were before the oommtttrê, 

.-'question again if It cam possibly be . while many others were promoted 
helped. The experience of last .year, which some of the western, members 
when the tariff bffl. as brought down, conceived to be hostile to public in- 

' was withdrawn, and: brought batik itérât. The liberal revolt in Quebec to 
again wfth cine hundred, changes, end .compMicated with questions of railway 
when toe amendments wore again : 
amended and re-amended, affords an 
awful lesson.

The ’ 'measures' - promised in'
- speech fnojn the throne aft. the begin

ning of test session included, a fran^ 
chtee MB.

I
!

The wool business, of which

The farmers of the•t

and hto commissioner for agriculture, 
whioee merest suggestions 'have power 
to make the wilderness a grain field.
Possibly it will not be necessary to 
utilise those old thrashing machines in 
the manufacture of cheese, after all. * following provtoclaliists were in

; ti»e city this week; H. A Austin, Vigo 
. 1 Pederson, J. E. Knight, John King, 

In connection wlith toe contract p. McGoidrick, Elizabeth McGoidrick, 
awarded by the government for the St John; George^ F. Gregory, M. A. 
substitution of electric -‘tight for gas ! ecd<lale, Fredericton; Fred Moore,
to the parliament buildings at Ottawa, і Hillsboro;
and for fire protection, toe Toronto ; AB.
Globe enters a mild protest against the ville.
practice of letting such contracts : Joeteh Fowler of St John
without tender. “It creates,” says the tbe thla week, attending the an-
Glabe, “an undesirable procèdent for ' ^

„ ^ ^ 1 t ■ .. v ' maMt' which he served In the
a practice that may be abused.” It of the rebellion.
aMo shivers another plank at the grit Mona Q. ipnague, formerly of st.
platform, bût this does not come with dled 10 East Cambridge Jam-, 12.

іv-^ÆagÆSSS'^rg;
Ham Reade Matthews, a Nova Sco
tian, died to this city Jan. 10, aged 66. 

The Maine cattle commdesioners re-

!r- gen
eral reduction to wages, and Boston 
to more or less affected thereby. 
Strikes in Provtasmoe, Lymn and else
where have also hurt business.

W№*J They will not open 'Farmer.—I have a nine year old
stallion rather cross, lately have had 
difficulty to putting on hto bridle; he 
seemed swelled back of toe ears. A 
few days ago he broke on on side 
and discharged some matter. What 
is toe trouble and what the cure?

An®, The trouble to poll evil, caused 
by a' blow or pressure of belter or 
bridle,. The case would require 
rather severe operation, as the open
ings discharging matter would have 
to be freely opened and dressed with 
caustic. You had better employ a 
good, veterinarians,

P. S.—I have a four year old and 
very valuable horse which carries 
tongue out of side of mouth. Can I 
do anything to stop jt?

Ans.—You. dan get a bolting bit to 
remedy toe trouble. It often effects a 
cure, especially to a young horse.

M. T. C.—Have a very fine driving 
mare, four years old, the* went lame 
about' two months ago. She has a 
lump on back of her hock Joint, which 
gfets warm after driving, but cools off 
if She rests for a few days. What is 
the trouble and what would you ad
vise?

Ah®.—Your mare is lame from curb. 
Give • complete rest and blister with 
Hydg. Btolodide one part to land four 
parts. Repeat blister as often 
oessary a* intervals of three weeks

Farmer.—A few weeks ago my home 
took the distemper. Since then he has 
a cough and breathes to a peculiar 
way;, am afraid he is going to take 
the heaves. He to to good condition 
an£ feeds well. Please prescribe.

Ans.—Feed very little hay and toot 
.at ^lght, water often and feed plenty 
of good, sound oats. If bowels are 
costive give в little linseed oil every 
day; also give dally one ounce 
Fowler’s Solution of Arsenic in water. 
Opnçe dosns of Lobelia Pulv. given 
■dally might be beneficial.

charts and subsidies, and we look for 
a resumption of hostilities, over an 
supplication for Incorporation or for 
eposdâ privileges. Sorer hearts are 
sometimes made OVtsr fbésë' mAtt-avfc of 
kurtnesa than over questions of prtn- 

St was introduced and clpia -The coming session will proto- 
withdrawn after several days’ ddbotej ably toe one to which Mr. Blair and 
in ithei «nurse of whUcfa the premier Mr. Tarte win enjoy rare oppo.-tuni-

:
ж
m ійіг

a

I

was inЧ-- 1
declared that the МИ would: be forced 
through If It took aU summer. An
other measure was toe plebiscite bill. 
Which was not even Introduced. There 
store also certain; measures relating to 

, the rtv« service w|*ÿt wete .iroopel, 
The bill oi fare tocHided toe Dram- 
mond counties délai, Wtijdb was de
feated to the senate, and the test 
steamship service , act, which was 
adopted, bu* -has riot as yet given any 
«suit. -meCko^ileStMH.toetefi 
tit, and toe ; railway subsidies ЬШ rev 
present toe effective government 

' -tegtoltoltion of last yean*, it the latter 
can be ceiled effective. . . .

The franchise bill and. the plebiscite 
will no doubt be on this session’s pro
gramma И totte franchise measure to 
toe same as that of iast year,' It will 

‘he resisted. The тфурі oblast year 
was mo* a frandhtoe tokl a* OU, >u* an 
Oct of abandonment. It proposed to 

; ЬШГ over thé сопЦГОІ vtif thle federal 
'.etebtüon list to elghL separate local 

legtolaturee, each authorised to pre
pare a system of «s own, and to de
ride what classes of tneft should be 
eniti.tâed *o vote for meanbWs of the 
central parliament. There iq no more 
reason: for the provincial legislature 
«о fix the federal franchise than for 
the federal parliament to lay .down, the 
terms on which the members of the 
local législature should be elected. At 
the same time it win not be wise for 
toe opposition to contend for thé per
petuation of the existing system. The 
points for which the contention may 
well be made are, federal control; sim
plicity, cheapness and uniformity; and 
the inclusion of all who are now en
titled to vote. Thçee features can be 
obtained by a simple manhood resi
dence franchise, with registration. 
Such is the principle which this jour
nal has supported, and we shall be 
glad to see peritomen* adopt it.

"Whatever different opinions may pre
vail about prohibition, there can be 
no question that the government is 
bound to - honor to submit the ques
tion squarely -to the people of Canada. 
There is only one fair way to put the 
question, and that to to state it sim
ply amd'plainly, unencumbered by vny 
ether Sseuee. It to understood that at 
ante time tost year the ministers had 
ahout decided to add to the question 
another, An which toe people would bfe 
asked to say whether they were pre
pared for direct taxation. If the gov
ernment proposes to adopt the prin
ciple of government by plebiscite any 
question of tariff or revenue policy 
■nay be submitted to popular vote.

■ Sir Wilfrid can ask the people to* vote 
on the question of suffrage. Mr. Blair 
may ask them to vote “yes” and “no” 
on the Drummond railway queeioni 

. Bidding may submit the alter- 
■ative Of protection end free trade. 
But we may expect toot the honest" 
.members of the two houses will Insist 
on the presentation of the prohiVtion 
teems in -He atmdeet form. We have 
Ля Impreseion that thé practical vls- 
dom of this course. Juie been borne in 
before this time on the ministère tbem- 
séives. '• ;

tt there to to be no, direct cumend- 
ment to the tariff btit, ' we have the 
pledge, mode by ^ Fielding in Bng: 
tend the* the goyemmedt wifl, give 
Great Britain and the low tariff ooi- 
edeJ a preference over foreign coun

ties.
-СВ І

ТНЕ CHRALOTTE ELECTION. war
f

Mr. J. p. CMpmon is authorised to 
take hto seat as one of the members 
for Chariotte, tbougfh the people of 
that county do not appear to have had
much to do with the matter. The new Т1ге retiring proeldent ot the Wlnni- 
memfber semes to have been In thè W етаіп exchange, to reviewing the , 
first instance the choice of the govern- rest season’s trade, said, at the annual port that the number of cattle killed 
ment, whose selection woe ratified by mérites test week thOt ttoe ***№
a majority vote of certain delegatee ^ avena^|v?,^fUt7 °f 1986: The oommiedoners^^toa* they
for St. Stephen and Mtlltown. Th* ***** tc* whirii they p^pelved nearly ^ nat ee£Lrohing for the disease, and 
eteetion tmay be claimed as an extibi- doubie murent prieq.for .the pre- аго kUling only those oarttie the own-

‘*M-
ministers to make choice of a member c®uld truthfully declare that there. to due bhe fact ^ ^ com

te no place to America where the misera have no 
farmer has prospered to the same ex- George H. Baffley, chairman of 
ten* as he has done to .the province board, says that the members at the
of Manitoba and the adjoining terril ««“nteslon vriU not,care to

continue to office unless the legisla
ture sees fit to appropriate enough to* 
carry on the work to a business like 

The following Item to deemed of suf- manner.
fVeient importance to be given a place A. C. .Burrage, à Boston lawyer, re
in the New York Herald: “No new crived ae hto fee for eerydoes in uego-
leaks or breaks were discovered yes- ^TL041

properties in Boston to the Whitney 
«tetfdey in dry dopk No/R at thie navy eynddoate the sum of $260,000. 
yard." The American nation is to b* Whitney syndUcOte by co-operation of 
congratulated.

t.-v XI

Ü
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lobsters end cod nre also 
Fresh flsh are plentiful and easy. The 
steamer Boston brought 560 crates of 
lobsters from Yarmouth ora one trip 
this week. Prisse are high and are 
likely to remain, so for aortic '-tame. 
Smelts are selling fairly well at about 
seven cents for the ordinary N. B. 
fish. Quotations at first hands are as 
follows:

Freeh fish—Market cod, 21-2 to 3c. 
per lb.; large cod, 3 to 31-2C.; steak, 
61-20.; haddock, 11-2 to 2 3-4c.; hake, 
2 to 2 l-2c. ; pollock, 2 to 21-2c.; white 
halibut, 18c.; gray, 15c.; chicken, 15c.; 
frozen salmon, 11 to 12c. ; eels, 9 to 
10c.; herring, $1.25 to 1.50 per 100; N*ew 
Brunswick smelts, 6 to 7c.; extra, 9c.; 
natttves, 14c.; *lake trout, 
lobsters, 14c.; boiled do., 14c.

Salt fish—Large No. 3 mackerel, $14 
to 14.50 per bbl.; medium No. 2, $17 to 
18; large No. 2, $19 to 20; Bay No. 1, 
$21 to 23; shore No. J, $24 to 25; extra. 
No. 1, $28 to 30; tenge dry bank cod, 
$4 50 to 5 per quintal; medium, $4 to 
4.25; large pickled bank, $4.50 to 4.75; 
medium, $3.50 to 3.75; large shore end 
Georges, $6 to 6.50; medium, $4 to 
4.25; pollock, $2.60; haddock, $2.75 to 
3; Nova Scotia split herring, $5.50 to 
6; Newfoundland, $6;1 medium, $4.75 to 
5; fancy Scatter!, $8 to 8.50; 
round shore, $4 to 4.60; medium 
scaled box herring, 13 to 15c.; No. 1, 
12 to 13c.; lengthwise, 12 to 14c.

Cammed fish — American sardines, 
quarter oils, $2.86 to 3.25; three quar
ter mustards, $2.25 to 2.50; lobsters, 
flats, $3; uprights, $2.76 to 2.90; mack
erel, one'poflnd ovals, $1.40; 2 ib. do., 
$2.25 to 2.60; 3 lb. do., $2.75 to 3; Al
aska salmon, $1.25.to 1.30; Columbia 
River salmon steak, $1.50 to 1.70.

EgSl■
as ne-tor Charlotte. How much farther it 

Is a sign of confidence It would be- 
hard to say, as Mr. Chtpmam makes 
the safe promise to support ‘Mr. Bm- 
merson to all good measfires, Which 
pledge would probably be taken by 
any member of either party. He re
serves to himself the right to go with 
the conservative party to case prov
incial politics should 'be conducted on 
party lines. It is not quite clear 

.whether the leader of the opposition, 
would have Mr. Ohipman’s support ip 
establishing such a time of political 
policy, though that point will perhaps 
be settled before the .next session, is 
over. If the new member for Char
lotte had marked out for himself some 
dearer course, and no* lef t it йо much 
to-others to decide his future he would 
have made a stronger impression In 
starting out in. his career as a member 
of the legislature. Mr. Chipmon Is a 
mam of large business Influence and 
of good repute In his county and 
throughout the province. He ought to 
have come into public life with a 
Clearer declaration of principles and 
under better auspices.

Pm ■the

tories."

І
10c. ; liveThe

Standard Oil now controls «be Boston 
gas fields as well as the coal mines at 
Gape Breton. The Standard Oil Com
pany, as is well known, is the most 
powerful corporation on the contln- 

The leading directors are John 
and WalMam Rookefel- 

e wealthiest m-eei in the

■
In his annual report 'on1 the asylum 

for the insane Dr. Clark of Toronto 
discusses causes of insanity, and in ent. 
the course of his remarks observes 
that much injury 1b being done by 
overwork in schools.

NEW BRUNSWICK BOY HONt>R£ED

(London Dally Mali, let. Jan.)
T^e Mat of honors conferred by the 

Queen at the commencement of the * 
new year was Issued last night. In 
this list We find, among the promotions 
tione in and appointments to the Miost 
Exalted Order of the Star of India 
the name of Thornes William Holder- 
oeas of the India civil service, C. S.
L (Companion, of the Star of India).

Mr. HoâdémesB was bom to Rldhi- 
buoto, is 46 years of age, removed from 
there with hda parents, many years 
apt, to England, where he was edu 
cated; graduated from Oxford Uni- 
verrity, and afterwards passed Me ex
amination, for the India civil service, 
and is now reetdent at Simla.

Mr. Holderneee is a nephew of George 
McLeod of this city.

II
i.l щш

D. Rockefeller 
1er,, two of th<
United Stub».

I Ft Is now though* that the'celebrated 
j Bram. Case will not,' be tried before 
j March 15. The delay is due principally 

to -the foot that the barken,tithe Herbert 
, Fuller, the .vessel upon which the mur-

fV"; :

W№
MR. ROBBINS ÔEA-TH.

(Springhll'l, N. S., Observer.)
The death ocourred at noon Sat- • „ ... .

urday of Alexander ROtibins, an old '^®ra^oormr“ted' W be unable
and well known resident of Sprlnghtil. 40 reac? ^here bef®Te thne 8116
Though to poor health for the past 7**. У tlere 'a*^the flrBt teit
two or three years, Mr. Rabbins’ death Ьо'^лШі® rne detmce
соте аз a sudden surprise to hto re- ?°Tlderef * would advisable

medicti attendants wrie at once sum- ^ a }итУ' I°T
monad and everything possible done Pur^ ascertatai,ng beyond any

who were away from home, could be № w411.be
summoned he had passed patoleesly remembered that the seaman Brown, 
away. Mr. 'Robbins was very widely . ™h° waa to be at the wheel at
known throughout the county, and the *bne the murders, testified that 
was uni ver rWesteemed for Us kind- ^..aalw «ha mote,r Thomas Bram, 
ly generous disposition. A staunch several blows w4th .JBÈËÊ
conservative all hte life, he took the *hat Bnam
most lively interS to political ques- cabin by means of the wtodow, and
tiocBs until his death. Among the dif- ,4 (gtWn) «Й not leave the
feront demminatio--m meefc sympathy 7™* Uœa ®he defence motn-
wae expressed for thé bereaved family. TPT1 ,?fiat 5 001114 not be 86681
Four eons and three daughters sur- dietinoW under the oondititons named. 
Vive Mm, one of whom to Miss Mary ®Pam *** hav® «he same lawyers at 
Bobbins of the editorial staff of the «he second trial, and, Mr. Cotter, his 
St John Progress. Mrs. Rdbbtoe died f®nlof iCOU1^®1’ to one of ‘«he beet in 
five years ego, and a eon, James Rob- «he The Prosecution will -be un-
bins, was toiled to the explosion here ®er disadvantage of having a new ЛГR> the rematatogmembers of ^totttot attorney to handle the case, 
the family universal sympathy to ex- ^ the defence has learned
tenfiefi, . more of the career of the man Brown

j elflce jbé, .'last trial Brown’s right 
Hte Sad Experience—”1 had the name is Wiestenburg, and at one time 

worst experience of luck to the Його- be was confined in am'asylum at Rot- 
dyke,’* said the returned gold-seeker, terdom. The defence attempted to 
Didn’t you find any gok\?” asked hte shift the crime onto Ms ehouMerS at 
friend. “Oh, yes,' I found gold. But the -trial. It to understood that the 
every time I had three of a tond I defence, will examine another witness 
was dead sure to run against a full who was on the Fuller, at the time,

more rigidly than before. All those 
1 who wete on board the vessel when 

She reached Halifax, with the excep
tion of the student Monks, are Still 
here in custody of the muted States, 

і ТЬз principal event of national In
ter eat ithis week was Ithe election of 

Is «Є latest and Л* Deri «nd i* Mark Hanna to the United States sen- 
1 of. пМС«тІЕт.ІмАтпякм оЛа Mr- Hanna’s eleotton displeased 

П?ито‘,°в at least one half of the republicans,
< the best obUtosble In Canada. • who appreciate that hte triumph
V , Send name and address «nd get our means the toss of thousands of votes 

Business and Shorthand Catalogues. ^ many states. Whichever V&y the
New Termbeglns contest went, it Is the general opinion
Monday, Jan, 3rd

jm
!

! ♦Br;* •' 1
A TEMEFERANOE GAIN.

The report of the license inspector 
for Ontario for 1897 to described as the 
most favorable from the temperance 
standpoint ever presented. The Globe, 
dealing with the subject, points out 
that the total number of licensee 
issued was 3,160, compared, wlh 3,191 
In 1896, and 3,660 in 1889. In 1884 there 
were 4,201, and In 1874 the number 
was 6,185. The ЗД60 of test year In
cludes licenses for six months and 
beer and wine licensee. The decrease 
In ordinary Hcemeee " etmee 1889 is 464. 
In 187 of the 812 municipalities no 11- 
censee at all were issued; to 261, only 
one or not more than two. In 67$ 
титбсіраІШев, or 82 per cent,, no Shop 
licenses were Issued. In 1889 the com
mitments to jail for drunkenness were 
4,797; to 1897 only 1,716. Of the latter 
1,200 were in the віх counties contain-

CAMRBELLT0N.
\THE POLITICAL AXE.

(Halifax Herald.)
Nathaniel Ashton, poetmaeter at 

EcUnt Secum, Guyeboro county, bos 
recently ' been dismissed, no cause as
signed except that he was suspected 
of being- a -conservative. Last 
inctel general election he was threat
ened with dismissal by one of the grit 
candidates if he voted. He did not 
vote, but he has been dismissed just 
the same.

Captain James Hemlow, postmaster 
at Lisoomib, in the same county, hoe 
also been dismissed. His only offence 
was that he dtd not support D. C. 
Fraser at the test election.

Richard Dbnemore, section foreman 
On thé L C. B. at Shubenaceudle, and 
for 30 years an employe on that road, 
has beeai- dismissed within the test 
few days. “Offensive partisanship" 
was charged against Mm after the 
general election, but was not proved. 
Nor could it be proved, for Denemore 
was a man who attended strictly to 
his duty and paid small attention to 
Politics. Hte dismissal at this season 
is bitterly resented by hte neighbors 
at Shubenacadle, quite Irrespective of 
DotKice.

Word Received of the Drowning of, D. G.
Mott, Brother of W. A. Mottj M. P. P.

CAMPBELLTON, N. B„ Jam. 17,- 
Woiti was received tonight of the 
drowning of David Gordon Mott, nan 
ot the late Wm. Mott, and brother of 
W. Albert Mott. M. P. P. for Besffl- 
puche county. He was born at Camp- 
bâlton in 1863; removed , -to Boston 
about 1882, where he lived until 18851 
rince when tie resided at Cpion, Cd- 
umblan republic, being far a Slumber 
ot years past master mechanic of the 
Fhamma railroad. He whs of eteritog 
integrity and natural genius. He 
married Miss Mary Mowat, daughter 
of^ttie late John Mowat of this place, 
vto, with on infant eon, survive him,

* BRITISH POSTAL BÂTE.

The foBowlng notice to tostmasters 
rae been sen* out by the government: 
Postimaeters ere. informed that the 
pKHPoeed reduction in the postage rate 
from Canada to Gréa* Britain and 
ether parts of the Empire to 3 cento 
per ounce has been suspended, read
ing a conference with the imperial 
and colonial authorities to regard to 
the subject of toterrimperial pt stage, 
end to the mean-time the oM letter rate 
of 6 cents per 1-2 ounce continues in 
force. It is hoped that the postmea- 
tera will do all to their powet to сейме 
tWe «° be generally understood, so 
«hat letters may not be sent forward 
«bart-pald and so Subjected to ooOec- 
tion of double the, deficient postage on 
dehverv.

)} '<). ' Г ;• ' ■ ; —» 111 Iі ■Mi I .If I, _ jxmÿv
Latest news to THE WEEKLY SUN.

. an axe.

prov-

: tog the oWee of Toronto, Hamilton, 
Ottawa, Kingston, London and Brant
ford.

m ir 7,

Щт
ОТ. JOHN NOT IN IT.

■ # house,M—Puick.

Our New System of 
Business Practice

pj
;Д,' ;V-. • The Sun hae received from the min

ister of the interior a copy of a hand
somely printed and llltietrated “Offl- 
olal handbook of the dominion of Can
ada.” It to a splendid volume of 115 
pages, on thick toned paper, contain
ing scores of engravings end giving 
much information to immiçrajita. in 
Order to start the colonist right he is 
informed that “Quebec and Halifax are 
? the principal ports of entry in CSan- 
"ada for ooiontets, and the govern- 
” men* at these points maintains ee-

'
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THE WHEEL.

Starbuck the Winner.
Ьч

PHILADELPHIA, 
twenty, mile btoyde 
Frank Starbuck and Edouard Taylore 
wee a- disappointment. After going 
five miles Taylore fell and was so 
вегірв^у Injured he had to be car
ried from the track, and Starbuck, 
Who was 

і declared

Jan. 15.—The 
race between.BM

if

m ; the republicans will lose Ohio at 
next election. Hanna, who • |e 

C UDDR «. env »тчіЄіОгПев known aa , the American
Zlr v Warwick, is the old man of the sea to
Odd Fellows’ Hell.

■ilШ

11-2 laps behind Irina wan 
the winner.

І politics, and although it is" admitted
I#,

Li, ^ -
і■

Ш ■
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The Bun has ’j, 
F. Moraeh of 
pianoforte piece < 
bom March. ThJ 
live of the jubile 
a splendid com pc

The pope’s erne 
toba school quasi 
osutthedral and in, 
churches throust 
high mass on Sun 
published to last

t

Rev. Honore Q 
. Not re Dame, Kej 
his work in Ooh 
ill health, died і 
gonde, Montreal 
Father Quelle* wi

Toromjto Globe 
Sloagway makes 
that "Skagway v 
000 people within 
Dam ville added t 
to Skagway and

ii
At Chubb’s cot 

Lockhart offered 
tend situate at S 
and owned by Le 
was sold to satis 
and was knocked 
C. H. FairweaAhe

A quiet wetidir 
evening, when 
united in marrlas 
dance, 91 Orange 
and Mrs. Lydia 
many friends wi 
in wiehtog them 
ous journey thro*

The
t tor. Dr, Frink, vw 

farm at Caimbrid 
wflitih Mr. Mott 
Mott’s herd of 12, 
earn registered 
-found perfectly h 
evidences of tuba

. James Sirote o 
owes the McLaa 
pony $118, was ec 
Forbes yesterdaa 
ed to pay $5 per 
•rtt for the MoL« 
pany and !>■ A 
da-nt. .

The Steamer 1 
rived où Friday 1 
after a very Dave 
weather bring f 
light cargo and і 
gqrs: Cap*. Klrkl 
Jbs. Woods. Wife 
well, from Be) 
Als » three Chir-- ■ ' , у V "O

In the window 
press Co. James 
proved ÿXng dists 
to order for X 1 
N. B> These 
latest improvan 
bon adjustable 
ohm® bridging 
box and , 456 oft 
tance work. { ■

Superintendent 
O. P. R, -talkin 
Globe reporter c 
with the I. C. В 
SpringhiM, said 1 
brought about tfc 
barge arrangera 
winter port bu 
greater demand 
than the bargee : 
with, and the <x 
stoenalbly becaua 
handling it gets.

A new firm of 
insurance broker 
started under thl 

. Bteeves & Go. M| 
eriy associated it 
ness with hte fa 
the well known 
pool, England, 
combine -the buej 
euran.ee brokers i 
special advantoa 
ments. The offiei 
■& Co. are to the 
ner Broad and 1 
York eftty.—N. Y.

Judge Wallace 
other annual retr 
er Bros, «f Ham 
whom tie has act 
for years. He 
the recipient of i 
from these pecri 
been a French « 
taries, silver pid 
test present te t 
gold rimmed ey 
which was «ceo 
ternary letter ej 
tor the holltteuy
prizes these
Record.

A great run d 
Halifax harbor! 
and one of the] 
made by Hall 
brought to the 
pounds, mostly J 
captured by thj 
Flora and other! 
were marketed j 
era state that hd 
then reported, 
high to Boone I 
recently went d 
turned with onlj 

- was wot more 
ftrti cargo—Her!
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“^SUBSCRIBERS-.-* ws Pi E. ISLAND NEWS. tetio<l <* л volume dt v&roiniwto’e
-------------- r poerae^wnd en address a, tew days ago. ____

Important Mertings of Charlottetown 1

CouncilaiB^ofTrato SSto'iSM^H
A. J. MARKHAM, to Northum-ber- Cooper; W. Chap., William Ward; R. «utUlwr pt. this ewlety;that he beAnriS

tond °°- Society Election of (Officers—General Matters Алей® Beaton; F. весте- ^tedthe aglnt'ïnÆ; tod Й?еіт
A. B. PICKETT, to Victoria. Co. „ ta-ry. Fred Wise; Tteae.. Geo. B. Me- Зайс eraavd UTWcmmSSoh* ^

of Interest from thè Island Capital. beod; Dr. <xf C„ John Crelbbe; Leotur- і J”* wbjr the rector ol Trinity Is sttU ol-
er. N. R. Nicholson ; Bro. to grand Ч„ЙЛесте‘Н7 % th"***
л„*— г- я Viwr ллп ??їїе™. of ®“ en«m». The Rev. J. ,J.■lodge, G. в. McLeod. Hill, the agent to whom he wrote, has been

The annual meeting; of the board of dtud some time, and bo can neither explain 
tirade was ibeM in this city on Wed- nù.ï ?*te®a htimelt. I can only suppose that
neafta.v ..«.in. m. _ . ___ —*t I he archdeacon s letter did not miscarrymeeday evening. The reports were ex- through the malls—Mr. Hill, knowing him 
oell'lent amd showed a great amount at to have been a loyal supporter of the society 
work done during the year. There formally years, was loth to remove such a 
held у-— J well-known name from a list of officersbad been an addition of fifteen new whore it had stood In company with the
members. The officers were: Preei- perhaps equally-known names of Benson,
*œt, Horace Haeaard; vice-president. J«mple. three other archbishops, 55 bishops, 
W T> A-M-kon- hJ. Ш rn ті. the governor general and a host of otherAlt ken, aec.-treas.E. T. Higgs; noblo right honorable, and. If humbleryet 
all re-elected; council, D. Parqubar- not lets worthy people who are patrons of 
scat, T. Handraham, L. L. Beer, George und workers for the society.

*2-Æbb<L/fr J*"1"- <■&"'“(HSUS;bury, James Paiton and John Newson; on such a list; tnd since the mistake was 
auditors, T. A. McLean, James Paiton Klven the publicity of your columns, it seems 
John Newsom, W. D. McKay, Georg^ correcUon tbmM ** “
Auid, P. Perkins, Mark Wright, J. T; a. P. BfJRT.
Crocteeitt, W. W. Cleric, P. D. Beer, The Rectory, Shediac, Jen. 8th. .
H. W. Lamgstroth and R. McMillan ; p-hp таіпттІпкУ
delegate to maritime board of trade, Г^УУ ?>7L,P INDUSTRY.
Hon. David Laird. A oommitotee 
«Tîxxtoted to confer with the

ШШ

' fill m
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і
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CITY NEWS. ,,
їі-ту-^і’іПч-X.'- 14 ' ■

t BETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. towa. New York, Toronto, Brockvffle ,
and numerous other places from 
ftwny of the happy ooupte.—Mori- 
treei ПаМу Witness, Dec. 22,-

»

Recent Events in ànd 
Around St. John, Щ

CANNED GOODS # ae *Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

Salmon, Corn, Peas. Beans/4 
Gallon Apples, etc..................

Tea in Boxes, Tins and Half Chests.
White Ontario anjl Carleten Co Oats...

Feeds, Bran, Flour, Oatmeal, etc.
Landing this week. Priées Low.

. -,

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
issuing rieekly 8,606 coptes of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published in the 
Maritime Provinces, 
please make a note of «.ід

Mrs. Mary A. Gross of Surrey, Al
beit county, desires to return (her sin
cere thanks to the many friends who 
extended kind sympathy in her sad 
bereavement, Mrs. Gross has received 
letters of condolence from different 
organizations with which her late hus
band was connected.

•> •« GHARLOOTnETTOWN, Jan. 13,—The 
enarual meeting of the P. R. Island 
auxiliary of tire B. and -F. Bible so
ciety, held In Grace Church last week, 
was a great success. About, one hun
dred pounds sterling had been, collect
ed during the year, nearly eh of 
which was remitted to the parent so
ciety to England. The officers for the 
current year are as follows: President, 
Mayor Dawson; secretary, Rev, D. 
McNeil; treasurer, H. J. Oundall, and 
an executive committee rcpre&bnting 
the churches of the city. The ad
dresses at the public meeting were de
livered by'the chairman, T. C. James, 
and the Revs. G> M. Campbell and

When ordering the address of yonr 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
It sent.

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.

I Other*
Advertisers,te-

nW*b
*•

JAMES COLLINS, - -210 UNION ST.
ST. JOHN, n, в.

t «
The Bun has received from Archie 

F. M-oraati of Luraemibuig, N. a, a 
pianoforte piece entitled the Bucking
ham Marsh, This march te descrip
tive of the jubilee in England, and is 
a splendid composition.

WANTED.

S^fgSîSSse
КмЗгЕ-м*”
rich. I can do good things for you. If you
îjNStvTTo^VUl W°rk ^ T' S'

The Tobtque river gold regions still 
furnish a: prominent topic of 
ration. Charles Hurley came down to 
Andover tihte week and brought the 
Otar tiling news tihot Frank Ferguson 
of New Hampshire had found a rich 
veto of gold-bearing ore twenty-three 
mSBes above the mouth of the Serpen
tine river, where It enters Into the 
Tdbique. Hurley said that Ferguson 
bad Shown him a email bag filled with 
pore gold and jeveral bags of white 
quartz. It did not require the aid of 
a glass to satisfy a man, that it was 
gold- En some of the quartz he said 
there were the veins of gold that would 
satisfy any man.—Ha rtflond Adver
tiser.

•ARTMENT. conver-
%

. Manchester 
n, N. B.

The pope’s encyclical on, the Mani
toba school question was read in the 
cathedral and to the various Catholic 
churches throughout the dioceses at 
high mass on Sunday. The letter was 
published to last Monday's Sun.

was 
govern-

BENTON, Jan. 11, 1898.

МШШШ

Olhomas Dover; dhapiain. Rev. W. J.’ >*** «aiother bolter and engine in the the early spring. Truly St John àp-
Ktoby; secretary. Andrew T. Newson; ,-™«mlmouely car- pears to be the favored site for such

, Лкіавигегі Théo. Moore; let commit- Ttie presidents address showing a vast provincial industry, and would
teenton. A-WiMiame; 2nd. Silas Whit- -amourit of good aobompiltehed by be en exceUent location for an todue-
loçk; 3rd, E. Heartz; 4th, D. W- Swan; ^ hoard of trade and other interest- try which, if carried on, will add to
surgeon, Dr. H. D. Johnson,; trustees, r* “afctera to orfered to ibe printed the commercial tmporeanoe of the bro-
il. P." Albert Douse, El vince and wealth of currency till St.
Hobbs;; BMditors, W. Wi. Clarke, G. • John and Its suburbs; hut since the

ЛРІ-І . H* Ті Higgs. UIO Ml КІСТ V ГПІ ID ru VC AD w1ater supply at St. John appears to
A social on Braokley Point Road, Пій 11 11N L I T“rUUn І П Y t AKi be a barrier In the sight of the pro-

under the auspices of the Presbyterian . metier towards -the erection of the
church, raaIMzed Thursday night be- works, why would not the promoter;
tween $60 and $70. Robert F Christie nf Rt Rtonhon Mr- Julius Spiro, be justified under fa-
. Joto Lockerby reached hte one faun- n0Dert r‘ _ OliriStie 0Î $>t, btephen vorahle cireuinsfauncee to eelectimg an-

dredth blrtiiday anniversary on. Erl- Celebrates Todav other yet more favorable point foe his
day last, the 7th tort. There are two і ОЄІЄиГаіЄ5 I Oûay. cenltrai erection; M such can he fpund
or three other persons to this duty who -- ------------ and favorable inducements are held
who have, reached toe same age. one f. ' . , out to utarx? Now, since Mr. Spiro has
to, the pooithouse who ts said .to be Rev. Johrr Murray's Opinion of Methodism not fully resolved on taking ev John
1SPSU and St. John 100 Years A|^e.

oflteere for toe ensuing tetin as fbi- ----------.— ask him to test the water po-Wer of
lows: W. G.„ D. D. Morrison; V. <3-.. •,. . Eel River by making a call alt (Ben-
John, MtoLauehiln; R. S„ Trevor M. (From Tuesday’s Daily Sum.) ton, Carleton Co.?
WdJLler, P-, . S. їм, Frank Muncey; -Robert F. Christie of Ann Mount,, have many other strong reasons vary 
treas., John McNevin, P. C,; warden, St. Stephen, enters bis ninety-fourth favorable to toe erection of if not a 
Frank C. Baltt; cornd., Phillip Bridges, ytar today (Tuesday, Jan. 18.) His - "giant pulp mffll,” a mill whose works 
P. G. ; I. G, (Edmund Waller; O. G., reminiscences , of Rectors Andrews will prove most successful to the man- 

Cheater Acorn, P. G, ; L. 8. N. G., and Clarke, of Pagan, Frink, Geirteh ager and capitalists, and sattefoctiory
R. H. Jenkins; R. S. V. G-, W. R. and other ioÿaUsts are intensely Inter- to a'.l edmbimed.
Borefaatn, p. G.; L. S. V. G., J. OB. Malt- eettog. 1st. The water privileges on Eel
hews; R. S. S., W'm. Flood ; Jm 6. S., More than fifty years ago Salbine River, are nowhere more Davorc"for 
James Bateman; chaplain, A. Ken- wrote; "Men who, like the loyalists, harnessing than at Benton; and, as 
nedy; J. P. G., A H. dements; organ- separate themselves from tbetr friends has been remarked by persons Who 

Mr. tot, Albert MJDtdheM; D. D. G-Ж Phil- end kindred, who are driven froth have availed themselves of the use of 
®p Bridges was toe indtiaffling officer. tbetr homes, and who become outlaws, the same, “this water force has no 

The Silsby Hose company elected wanderers and exilés, such men leave equal or superior to the maritime 
officers on tihe eth os follows: Captain, few memorials behind them. Their provtooes,” and tote waiter is now free 
Thomas Ronaghan; lieutenant, A. N. papers are scattered and lost and 2nd. Benton for many years has 
Large, Jr,; secretary, J. M. Hennessey, their very names pass from human re- been a noted mill centre, And much of 

The sop of E. W; Taykxr, tjeweler of -«Mention.'; y,.' : : - ’'I • _ y ; ; the machinery or worits of one io<
Ше.сііу, was, acridentaily 'bumad on- Mr. ChrlBUe retneenhere havtog/Aeen these ^vHi«, which, dkeéd work last 
Friday -là*. The 11 Ше fellow f Wfs Dr. John Oateff, physician, making June, may be employed aa aids to the 
dtiandimg before -the open grate, when professional calls to St. Stephen. pttip tnduetry, deafraible.
hte oloto*3e caught. Hte toother was Dr. Caleff was born to ïpewfch, ; 3rd. Land studded with, pùlp wood 
fortunately prêtât, anjd sMteeded to Mass., -to 1736. He was one of the stretioihes in all dlreotionB, time per- 
saving him from being burned to- pail bearers who bare toe remains of mtotlng - vast quantities of the. : raw 
dearth. He was burned about toe neck the Rev. George WhjrtiteM of toe material to be readily obtained free 
and other exposed parts, hjut ,te hot Holy Club to the tomfb, when that of all duty and collected at the cen- 
very seriously hurt. celebrated divine was buried at New- traj point above named.

On Monday night toe Y. *P. S. C. E: buryport to 1770. Dr. OaJeff’a father- 4th. The commurabcattans end loca-
of Zion Bresibytertan church elected in-law, toe Rev. Jededlah Jewett, de- tiom oartoot be eurpessed, as Benton 
officers as follows: President, John T. livened -the funeral sermon. Is a railway centre, situated on the
McKenzie; vlce-pretodent. Miss Annie A letter written to Dr. Caleff by the mata. C. P. R. line about 120 miles from
S. Frazer; sec., S. A. McDonald; cor. Rev- Mr. Murray of Newburyport St John-, 3(5 miles from Woodstock,
sec., D. A. McKinnon; trees., Mise M. reads as follows: - 5 miles from St John river amd 17
ГГі^^і I °arrr,|lllitaU^rnM!C~ NEWBURYPORT, Mass., distant from Houiton, Me.
Leod, visiting com, - Bessie Aitken, june ig. ijgg. 5th. The taxes, which must always
social com., Miss Ina McMillan; music Slr-I ^ <Slteèd to be taken toto account, are at alow

C^’ you <4>r y»ur favor, with Its endos- rate- 'wthtie laborers can be easily ob- 
Miss Arthur, temperance com., Mrs. щ-ев, • tained at a reasanahie aUowance.
Matoeson; pc&yer meeting , conx. P- "it will ever -give me sensible pleas- "When, If Benton he not made a pulp 

b°USe °Cm^n b® assured of your happiness ,centre (as nature has pointed out that
Matoegon, literary conk, Winnie Me- that of fail yours. spot and favored' it wit hail natural
I^od; flower com., Irene Rowe, mds^ “The religion of 'ifeaus to the true requirements), why not establish a 
<tt0”fxy.Av.supt jw. masonry. lt forms a friendship among branch here, white the privileges can

^ ^ *ts disettes whtoh no inddrtT^ .be waited of?
ивії, David меіпшв. diversities on other subjects, no lbfaaH Trusting that this matter may re-Theclty council board mrt onM^- M changto^rt^s^ cetve further considerattort
day night to annual,session; the re- ^ ***** CMl slr> etncerely youfe,
ïïSs^i!»yra2’Mi^?S»*îb««' і .* - '”; ONE INTERÈ»hM).

№ X (5.Я..60 to «1. k, SS- SÜt.?’Tf°^5t .ag*1
the MerohaiLts’ Bank of P. E?. Island f ettere so
<m toe 31st of Dec,, 1897. The receipts c оГ„РІЄІу-
from -taxes for to* year 1897 were $37,-
M an increase over 1896 of Г37Ж the the ^a^to iStoLln

A gentleman from Wertfield. No. 2. -TUT, “Л'ХГгіГ *» *

a supporter of Co-1. Damvtlle, informe 606.06, amd tota/1 aimomnit of. expenditure can t/h .
A newt firm of ship, steamship and the ®ип toot great dtesatlsfaetioo ex- $75^69.31. The mayor gave a, word of delights to work woederato to»

insurance brokers faas been recently 1313 there regarding to* maM service, praise to the city clerk aind to toe dark, has ordered the mywtertou» Pro
started under the name of Geo. T. He заУ3 ЬЬе service was re-arranged .ooUcctpr of taxes for the faithfulness yideince who separatedto suit toe convenience of two men, displayed by them to their official trom ^ STSds wito^. J?

who wanted a daily mail, or as near -capacities during the year. The sew- в1(Гп »
it as they could get, and the result Is eragb question was brought forward setting urn and u™!. ***
that when he* hhpheif sends a totter by CouncUlor Nicholson and was dis- ^ deaTfmm^ri to a d^tecor- 

The new firm will to a place to Ktogston parish, less cussed, but nothing definite was done. where fnt,nn.n Beajt te?
than twenty miles «way, he -gets an A resolution approving of the eugges- .ц desire humbly to adore and iha««
answer to nine days. The tetter torn of the water commissioners to toe Lord for torusttng^mt two such

to MttodgeviaXe ,-ond St. John, puicba^ a new engtoe and pump for promlalag leibt>urera ln your qUMTter.
then to Ktogetorwand №e answer re- the water station, was carried од a Pray give toy love to them.

'a*±s-&ÿ*s&srî
s*;<,-.Assr=sjarsu*
got an answer- & rix, days. Qn the question) was laid on -the tabte hy vote •ЧПЬв la)te Mr Ajl,llne j h<yl)e
main river fromthe foot of the-Reach of four to three. А МИ for refreeh-
to Kingston post office, only eight of meats, on the evening of the Queen’s

ity mllels ie .covered by four jubilee, given in the council, doused
vera, The grits took the poet a -good hit of discussion, the mayor ra

ce, from Albert Wheipley eut. Oar- fusing to sign it unless given ln.de-
ter’s Ijotat, where it was oh a gu»bv tail. The amount was for $53-25. It
roe4.and at a steamboat lauding, and appears $22 was for refreshments pur-
gftya R -bo à man who lives on в Mil chased at W. F. Carter’s, and the bai-
olnthe main road some distance Way aaoe was for.wtoes and cigars not
from the bunding. The contract for purchased there, but -placed to the
carrying mails, formerly held by Mi\ same , hill. *he matter was seutlsfac-
Flewefllimg, was given to -Capt. Gib- torily settled and altjout 1І o’clock the
bch, who, the Sun’s Informant says, council adjourned. ' , 
has dome the work faithfully, although The wife of John Whear died to this 
■those who wanted him to get the job city on the 10th tost, aged 68 years,
have bead gikxwhng about it stooe. Be- She was a daughter of the late Jabez
fore the grit leadens made a mess of Barnard and very much beloved. She
it for their Own purposes, the mail leaves a husband, three sons and three
service was satisfactory to everybody .daughters to r:-ium her decease, 
except them. Col. Domville’e sup- Court New London, L O. F., -tnBbail- 
porter -Observes that he to very sorry led the following officers for 1898: C.
■the colonel has lost so many friends R-. D. A., Wedlock; V. C. R.,, A. K.
through the scandalous way the peo- Henry; R. S., G. W. Simpson; F. 9.,
Fite have been treated to this mail mat- J. S. Wedlock; Treas., Oapti D. Suth-

,e erland ; Chap., G, Ґ. FOui4d; S. W.f W.
R., Taylor; J. W., Geo. Morrison; 8.
B„ Harlan P. Pound; JL Ж, George 
Morris. Çourt Deputy, N, Nicholson 
was installing officer.

John MdLaugMln has retired from - 7
the staff of teachers to West Ment - 
school on account of HI health. His 
fellow teachers made him a prate»* l

Eton lodge, Sons of England, to- 
stalled officers for the year 1898 on 
Thursday last The deputy. J. D. Lap- 
tho-пше, woe the toetafflltog officer: Past

D. BOYANER, Optician.!f takes pleasure 
ere that it has 
ts with J. W. 
lereby all ques- 
dlseases of the 

ie answered by 
iscrlbed ln those 
for through the

Byes Tested aed Suitable 
Spectacles Adjusted. 

Glasses cas be Always Implicated 
or Exchanged by Mail, as the 

Vision of Every Purchaser 
Is Registered,

545 MAIN STREET, North End, ST. JOHN, N. B,

Rev. Honore OueMet, stationed ait 
. Notre Dame, Kent Co., Who gave up 
his work to October last because of 
til health, died recently at St. Cun- 
go ode, Montreal, from pneumonia. 
Farther Ouellet was forty years of age.

Torontto Globe correspondence from 
Skagway makes Colonel DosnVUte say 
that "Skagway will be a city of 50,- 
000 people within, two years.” Colonel 
Dom ville added that -his eon would) go 
to Skagway amd engage to business.

'

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

M
; addressed:
ІР ARTMENT, 
St. John, N. В.,

ST. JOHN’S LUMBER TRADE.

followtng_ complete statement, for 
riiich tiro Sen Is Indebted to the courteoy of 
Meters Stevens and Qleeeon ln the 
tlcal department, shows ln a comprehensive 

,the t0*a! exports of forest producto 
ЇМ* №ІВ P0Tt during ®“ calends

George Greer a few days ago start
ed out to raise a fund to purchase ar
tificial limbs for Peter Hording, who, 
It will be remembered; was rum. over 
by am I. C. R. engine some time ago. 
Mr. Greer got $102 end Handing will 
go to the United States, and it te pro
bable John Walsh will accompany 
hlm. Jaunes H. Slater, who got up e 
benefit ^for Harding, which realized 
somewhere to the vicinity of seventy- 
five dollars, has so far refused to 
hand the money over. An effort is to 
be made to compel him to pay the 
amount to jEtordlng.

і
mine year old 

tiely have had 
his bridle; he 

Jf the ears. A 
ke on on side 
natter. What 
t the cure?
►oil evil, caused 
e of halter or 
uld require a 
і, as the open
er would have ’ . 
d dressed, with 
itter employ a

в tat is-

At Chubb’s comer Saturday W, 4- 
Lockhart offered for sale 100 acres of 
land situate art Springfield, Kings Co., 
and owned by Louisa Green. The land 
was sold to satisfy a mortgage daim, 
and was knocked down to the bid of 
C. H. Fairweorther a* $175.

•ЙІBritteh Islande.
Sup. feet.

.. 8,*45,000 - 75,845

.. ЗЛО.ООО 30,879 
96,564

Value.

Plank and boards 
Scantling . . . .. 
All other kinds . . ?

I$2,585,503A quiet wedding took place Friday 
evening, when -Rev. John Read 
united in marriage at the bride’s resi
dence, 91 Orange street, Dr. J. C. Mott 
and Mrs. Lydia M. Green. Their 
many friends will join with, the Sum 
In wishing them a happy amd proper- 
ous journey through Hie.

--------w.... .
The government veterinary inspec

tor, Dr, Frink, wetit to H. H. Mbit’s 
term art Oaonlbridga, Queens county, 
wlitihi Mir. Mott and examtoejd Mr. 
Mott’s herd of 12, half of them Améri
cain registered Jerseys. , ,, Ail were 
■found perfectly healthy, and with, no 
evidences, of tubarouloele.

■ Jaimes ®irote of Grand Faille, who 
owes the McLaughlin Carriage com
pany $118, was examtoed - before Judge 
Forbes yesterday mopping..and order
ed to pay $» per month. BL H. Pipk- 
ett for -the McLaughlin Carriage com
pany amd L. A. Ourrey for the defen
dant. . - x I ‘ ’ - - I

United States.
•29,864,600 $301,932

90,750 
36,688,660 
11,243,006

■■Dcela ..
D»al ends . . >.... 
Plank and bds . ...
Scaotilrg ....................
All other kinds . . .

:
2,280And again, - weTHE DEATH ROLL.

The dearth occurred Monday morn
ing off J-ohn Corrigan of Chapel street, 
after an illness of about two months. 
Deceased was seventy-three years of 
age and a well known fisherman.

Wm. O’Brieni, the well known, waiter- 
man, died quite suddenly on Momdlay 
morning. He was about on Saturday, 
apparently well; early yesterday mor
ning be died: from héart failure. 
O’Brieni was one off the best known 
men to the port off St John. For more 
than thirty years he has been on the 
waiter boots, the greater part off it in 
the -employ off James Knox—a „gros 
naltured, honest And reliable man,- ait 
whose dearth* there will .be much re
gret He’leaves four sons. , У

318,267
88,443

412,588
year old and 

which carries 
mouth. Cain I

$1,153,610
Other Countries.

6,455,660 
181,566 

, 7,172,066 
. 4,868,066

Deals .
IVc) ends.............
Plank and boards 
Scanning . . . ...
All other kinds............

$59,006 1
872I bolting bit to 

j often effects а 
æng horse.

їгу fine driving 
that went lame 
$o. She has a 
>ck joint, which 
g, but cools off 
days. What is 
would you ad-

I 75,827
43,660
19.884 Ü

$199,198
,Grand total value .............. ..................

- I* y(4 be noted that the deals, ends, plonk., 
boards and scantilng, when added up. give 
JIbtaL of 338,130,000 sup. feet of long lum- 

‘ ber. - But ln addition there Is the quantity
«KM?

nptcCfirot If It were rèpreeœted by défis 
^ thmamd there would be ever 

62,809000- sup. feet.
The- total exports off St 

for the year 1897, were

$3,938,401

.

beime from curb, 
d blister with 
-rt to lard four 
a often as rue- 
three weeks.

,>r-C

: .....SUSSEX NEWS. St John, therefore, 
ill ——•• 338,130,000 sup. feet of
Î2S. ‘ЇЇЙ*? “в***0™ worth of timber, 
htiie, shingle», piling, eta.SUSSEX^ Jan. 17,—The municipal 

councdtiJoiB for the county off Kings 
will meet a* tihe Court House in 
Hampton for the transaction off faüsl- 
nese at IT o’clock tomorrow morning. 
It te ruiriored here today -that C. W. 
Weyman, wfil tender his resignation 
es Scott act inspector.

D. P. Kent, who has become famous* 
as a -borer of artesian wells, te ndw 
engaged In boring one for Gordofa 
MiMs On Church avenue, end has got 
to a depth off one hundred and eighty 
ftot. This ■ well te Intended for a

The steamer Taymauth Oastie ar
rived cm -Friday from the West Indies, 
after a very favorable round trip, the 
Weather bring fine. She brought a 
light cargo and the following passen
gers: Capt. Kirkham, from Barbados; 
Jas. Woods. Wife' and child, Miss Cad- 
well, from BennhSa, All for Halifax.
AJs j three Qhtnamen for Montreal: -:
....... ■■ ■ ■■■•■

In the window of the Dominion Ex
press Oo. James Hunter has four im
proved Jong distance telephones, made 
to order for ,3L 'BL Stewart, Andover, 
N; B. These telephonies have the 
latest improvements, granulated car
bon adjustable arm transmitter, 1,000 
ohms bridging bells, double battery 
box and, 450 ohms coils fori long dis
tancé work. \

ks ago my horse 
Inoe then he has 
» to a pecu liar 
в going to take 

good condition 
p prescribe, 
k hay and that 
and feed plenty 
[ If bowels are 
biseed oil every 
one ounce of 

ksenic in water, 
kid Pulv. given

SUCCESSFUL ST. JOHN BOY.

Alt the last pharmacy examinations 
Sm the state off Мавше, says the Ken- 
raebec Journal, only seven Out off twen
ty-one were successful. Among the 
serve» was a St. John boy. W. C. Haw
ker, second eon of Wm. Hawker, the 
wee known druggist of this city. W. 
C. HWwker te chief Oterk with Alden & 
Deehan of Wartentillei, Me 
nine yeare he was employed as 
chtotot at MCAdam. and to Portland 
and WatervBle, but ftoafly gave up 
that work and axxepted a poeitlom 
•with the -drug firm off ГАМеп * Deehan 
to WartsrvtHe. Hte friends to New 
Brunswick will be glad to learn off hte 
recent success. The Kennebec Jour
nal says of bim:

“William O. Hawker,

Ш'

For some 
a mane: v

building -soon.- to be budllt for Mr.
MUte.

'It ie • sartd that ibhe Messrs. Tufts, 
whose costly residence was burned a 
few days ago, wMl immediately begin 
the erect ton off a new d welling ow the 
old site! ' -i ’»

CL a Armstrong, the manager of 
the Sussex Mineral Spring company’s 
works, who has spent several week's 
in Ontario, returned home on, Friday 
lost It te understood that Mri Arm
strong arranged during his vteüt for

JOY HONORED 1

Й, 1st Jan.) 
inferred by the 
cement of the » 
last night In 
the promotions 
nts to the Most 
Star of India 

ruiiam Holder- 
service, c. S. 

tar of India), 
bom in Rldhl- 
removed from 

і, many years 
і he was edu - 

Oxford Uni- 
passed bis ex- 
i civil service. 
Simla

)fcew of George

%
t‘i-1

the popular 
' cleric at Alden & Dedham’s drug .store, 
la fetiang oonedderaWy eterted over the 
receipt of a notification: from Secre
tary Partridge off the Starts board of 
pharmacy that he had passed the ex-

mSupertotenden* Timmcmwi of the 
C. P. R., -talking on. Friday with a 
Globe reporter of ithe new oouftroct 
with the I. C. R. to bring coati from 
SpringihiM, said the two reasons that 
brought about the termination of the 
barge arrangement were that tfhe 
winter port business had made a 
greater demand on the coal supply 
than the bargee were able to keep up 
with, and the coal deteriorated oom- 
atderaJbly -because of the amount of 
handling it gets.

K
CRAWFORiD-STRANG. '

::iV iff :■ -i, •; ■ . ■ '
Last evening, at -the house ■ of -the 

bride’s father, 132 -Peel street,. Alton 
■ Gray-Crawford, formerly of St. John, 
N.' B., son Of Major Crawford, and 
M-tes Evan 
of Albert I Strang, 
contractor of this city, were united in 
marriage. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev." Dr. Mansell of 
Dominion square Methodist church, 
and the bride was given away by he* 
father. There was a large gathering 
of friends and relatives (over two 
hundred -being present), for whom 
there was ample avcommodatkm in the 
extensive and prettily furnished ap
artments of the 'ho 
was dressed to white 
mlngs and orange blossoms), amd 
rled. a bouquet off white roses, 
bridesmaid, Miss Susie Aggett, 
very prettily attired to a gbwn of ptok 
silk covered with White' miislln: The 
flower girls, tott-le Mies Laura Strang, 

was s to tor of -the bride,’ was charmingly 
-pious, 'but I fear he did much harm' costutoed to pink silk, and tittle Mies 
to the truth in Nova Scotia - ; Eva Taylcr (daughter of Charles Tay-

“The Wesleyan Méthodiste tmay be, lor of the Taykjr Hydraulic Air 
and I doubt not many of them are, pressing Co.), was becomingly attired 
good men; but they have grievously to a pale green etik. J"W. R. Alton of 
departed from the faith once deliver- this city acted as best man. and Geo. ed to the Saints. . , s. Bolton of this city a^MMcto-

I cannot take them hy the hand, tyre MhoCallum of Ottawa acted as 
nor rejoice to -theta- auocess. NO man, ushers.
however, cam say that there te not -he presents evnr«*rfW -«нп
■y r*-.«■*» "»>*»* Ja SS

- “Я* -i—ЇГЙЇЇЖ
a diamond àmd pearl brooch. Follow* 
tog the ceremony the guests'were en« 
tertained to « sumptuous repast, and 
spent a very pleasant evening socially, 
a very enjoyable feature being the 
rendition of the “Crawford” waltz, 
specially composed for .the occasion 
end performed by W. R. Alien. Mr. 
and Mrs. Crawford will -take up 
on et Antoine street west, and when 
the arrival of early summer flowers 
makes travelling more piéàeahff. Will 
take a trip through the’maritime pro- 
vlncee, Including « visit to the home 
of the bridegroom. ^

During «upper numerous, telegrams 
expressing oengratulatj|one and good- 
^U jyera received from 'tit John, N. 

A. M. H. B., Halifax, Breton. P.1' Island, Ot-
Лйівви' і
ЯК-lf -••.»• ’

Summer 
principal

towns to Ontario as soon as the spring Mr. Hawker has won hte diploma -by 
diligent study and hard work. It is 
not as easy to pass the examination 
Bow as tt once was, amd Mir. Hawker, 
wë fear, has at times had some mis
givings as-to the probable outcome of 
hits examinations as hte study has been

Jjj
opens.

riiO. urFJ r«i i>i i«> ■•V. arty
, DOWN ON DOMJTILLE.

■ ,
E. Strang, daughter 

the well-known

conduct ed without assistance from
anyone. -ВШу’ has a host of friends 
to the city, who will be g-tad to learn- 
that he has sucoeededi”

. eteevea & Oo. Mr. Steevee was form
erly associated in the shipping busi
ness with -hte father,- G. M. Sleeves, 
tihe well known ship owner of Liver
pool, England, 
combine -the business of ship and in
surance 'brokers for whl-ch It possesses 
special advantages to both depart
ments. Tjbe offices of Geo T. Steevee

cor
ner- Broad 'and Beaver streets, New 
York city.—N. Y. Maritime Regtoter.

xAXE. THE SCOTT ACT IN KINGS.

l.) APOHAQUI. Jan. 15.
oetmaster at 

county, has 
no cause as- 

wae suspected 
pi Last prov- 
ie was threat- 
>ne of the grit 

He did not

To the Editor off the Sun:
Sir—In today’s issue of the Sun your 

Sussex oorreepomdienrt says the re
sumed hearing of the Scott act cases- 
before Justices Folktale and. Creighton 
■were further adjourned, tor want of 
jsaitioienit evidence. The truth off the 
matter te there were four oases before 
(those, justices, two against Patrick 
Doherty, one against John Doherty, 
and one against Andrew1 Bariee. One 
Ot the Patrick Doherty cases was dis
missed, the other three cases; were- 
proved, and the defendants were put. 
an their defence.

41
The - bride 

(peart trtm-
car-
Tbe
was& Oo. are to the

mjust
Judge Weftlatoe hae just received. an

other annual femernfafamce' from Teet
er Bros, off Hamburg, Germany, for 
whom he has acted as Canadian agent 
for years. He has In the past been 
the recipient' off many handsome gifts 
toom, these people, among which has 
been a French dock, pair gold spec
tacles, diver pitcher and a came. The 
last present te a very pretty pair of 
gold rimmed eye glasses and chain, 
■which was accompanied by the cus
tomary letter expressing best wishes 
for tihe holiday season. The judge 
prizes these gifts very highly.—Sussex 
Record. > • <

’, postmaster 
county, has 
only offence 

bpport D. C.

ІІ. -

■the
Cammed!

offi►n.
Yours truly, ^

G W, WEYMAN.
Ion foreman

(enaoadie, and 
on that road, 

thin the last 
partisanship’’ 

(tan after the 
ie not proved, 
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1 attention to

ngppn A BIG CAST, ■

There was cast at the Loedonderry 
Imh wo*Sca on Friday a water pipe 
whW* the company daim te the tang- 

‘ pipe of the kind ever manufac
tured to Canada. The pipe te forty- 
two inches to diameter, made off Nova 
Scotia -Iron; and weighs nearly three 
torn. Ft was ordered for a culvert cm 
the P. E. Island railway and will be 
placed In position to a few weeks. The 
largest water pipe heretofore oast 
waa thirty-six inches to diameter, and 
thé casting of this monster 42-inch 
pipe was watched with some anxiety, 
btit the process was very successful. 
This class of waiter pipe te now being 
largely used to the construction of 
railway culverts.—Chronicle.

His.
“If am European war should itafce 

place I fear your country -must have 
its Share.

“Î hope these «tartes wm be wise 
enough to keep clear.

- “The new constitution will undoubt
edly prevall—-eight states have already 
adopted It, end perhaps eleven before 
this day. і The consequences are yet 
to the cloud that covers ail futurity. * 

“It la enough that the Lord reigns. 
AH mine Join me to every salutation 
of friendship- to you -and Mrs. Caleff 
and your whole house.—With sincere 
esteem, I am, Dear sir,

“Your affectiodaite friend,
“JNOi MURRAY."

rt this season
his neighbors 
«respective off A great run of fish rttto eeoured off 

НаИГах harbor Thursday morning, 
and one of the hUggeet catches ever 
made by Halifax fishermen was 
brought to tile effty. Over 200,000 
pounds, mostly cod and haddock, were 
captured by the. eohooraera Emerald, 
Flora and other craft. All of the flsfa 
were marketed to the city. ïlah deal
ers state that herring ere nuudh scarcer 
tiham reported, and prices are ruling 
high to Bonne Bay. A vessel which 
recently went down for a cargo re
turned with only 50,000 -herring, which 
wee not more than owe-ejjgflrth of A 
fall cargo.—HeraUd.
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uce between, 
uard Taylore , 
After going 

and waa so •« 
to be oar- 

wl Bbarbuck, ; : і 
ad W-mt wee -c-ks ,

4
A point of -Interest to owners who send 

vessels tq, Santos (Brazil) has arlseh In the 
case of bark Virginia. The charter соп- 
tali ed the clause that the vessel should 
be free of wharfage. This was held not to 
exempt her from payment ol dues of dock 
company, and Capt. Pettigrew paid bills of 
that corporation amounting to nearly $366

і
M

МйЬеа—I’m getting a new tooth, to é
Imy mouth. Ruth—Oh, that’s nothing. 

My pep’s a dentist and I can have all 
the new rteeth I want.—Philadelphia, 
Nort h American,

Dr. Caleff.
■T*’’ * Irr- '
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county, ae he was a pup of (that kind council had agreed with bin* eund given 
tdmself. . і r ■- ."• ' them Mme «о oooeMer the charges.

A. C. M. Lei тамі o3rTrai$eweU HIM, Now they came hack with, the 
front® ШаиШЛек to Question, was general chargee ae given to the oflter- 
Ь<|И5»и«НЄ zsb.M a committee of five ; woom, but be did not consider the 
was ' appointed at the last meeting of chargee very 
the district lodge, I. O. G. T., otf Ai- to regard to the

SL JOHN MEN IN LUCK.that an attenant was made to convict 
same of the merchants in the enforce
ment of the act for 
It appears that one Charles Archi
bald, In order to get even with some 
of the merchants who were the cause 
wf the Taylor family being prosecuted, 
laid information against four mer
chants who kept bay rum as ж toilet 
article.
trial but (were dismissed, it being 
shown toot the 'bay rum toad not been 
purchased or disposed Of as a bever
age toy the merchants against whom 
the coses were brought, 
nesses wbo bought the article, how
ever, bad used it as a beverage, unto 
Intoxication.

Anoth er matter which was ventilait - 
ad to a considerable extent was the 
releasing of Mrs. John Lutz and Han
ley Tower of Hillsboro, from the coun
ty Jail at Hopewdl Oalpe. From the 
discussion dt was learned' that these 
parties had been arraigned before Sti
pendiary Magistrate Stewart to the 
parish of Hopewell, oarwldted end sent 
to jell. Before they toad been there 
many days same one got the Idea that 
Mrs. lutz and Tower bad. been Illegal
ly committed. J. H. Dickson, clerk of 
the peace, communicated with Justice 
Stewart, advising him that these par
ues bad. been wrongfully oommiitted to 
Jail and that toe ehouHd undo the wrong 
as soon as

way is built two feet above the mark 
<xf the highest snow, and so far toes 
'been run night and day, winter and 
summer, without a hitch.

'Previous to the building of" the 
tram way am the work it now does was 
performed by mules, and the cost of 
moving a ton of are was $2.60. The 
present cost is less than, twenty-five 
cents a ton.

The mill that was erected cost 
$30,000, and stovn power sufficient far 
76 stamps was put to, which,with elec
tric lights and other improvements, 
ran the cast of these up over $100,000.

In many other ways numerous im
provements and, modem appliances 
were added, and- now, where a system 
of gravitation is doing the work of 
burros, a dividend of at toast 1 per 
cent a month has taken the place of 
the expenditure.

Since September last 1 per cent, 
month has been' paid, and on the 22nd 
of December an additional ten stamps 
were added to the mfi-l, and. a great
ly increi/sad output is anbtdiipajted, and 
ooneddemiMe excitement, prevails, 
the first clean up otf the Increased 
■mill is expected; to take place today.

In .connection with the above it 
should be stated that an Immense 
body otf ore has been opened up, the 

„ . . .. . . . , . fin* report otf which Stated that there
and the greatest otf all, seemingly uh- was plenty to sight for ten years, and 
limited ore not property In the Klon- t,he last that the present owners will 
dyke, mines from civilization, 'but vast not Uve 1<xng. enough to see it ex- 
rtdhmesB within hall, as it were; of a hausted, and this to a property the 
railroad, and that railroad the well etook otf which at one time went beg- 
known Denver and Rta Grande. The кі.,~ at twenty-five cents on -the Sal- 
mine is situate In Colorado, tote jyj- The last advices from the super
county of San Juan, and the crus cr • intendient, who by the way on the 
is about -eight miles from .Stiverstone, formation otf the company received 
quite an Important town. $16,000 worth of stock, which he then

Tears ago what is -now known -as the sata he would not take $30,000 for, 
Gold King Mining and Milling Co. says that the lowest tunnel, the third, 
property, was mereüy a Claim and bid shows a body otf ore 30 feet wide, and 
fair never to toe much else than an counsels those interested not to sell 
imaginary source of wealth In the their stock at any price, and so stock 
eyes of a few. Loiter a few develop- that two wefces ago was offered at par 
men ta were made and an effort was ^ quoted today at nearly $2 a share, 
commenced to get rid otf the property Further improvements are to be 
and so the sequence added, anl It is intended before spring

Two years ago or so, under the to put la 20 or 80 more stamps and in - 
Maine state law, the Gold King Mining crease the other necessaries in pro- 
and Milling Co. was formed. This, of portion.
course, was after the property had From the above it win be readily 
been secured at a price that today @een that the fortune that (has fallen 
seems to reflect upon the acuteness the people interested la one that is ” 
and speculative abilities otf those that seldom ahtouikfled to New Brunswick 
sold and to magnify the penetrative annals, and is a bonanza to the truest 
powers and—well, luck -of those who gen*, otf the term, 
today ore laughing at their friends who Last evening a Sun reporter called 
twitted them otf their ambitions to woin several of the otty gentlemen 
shore to the fortunes otf the wondrous who are interested, but- all objected

to be Interviewed, and white admit
ting the facts as above- stated Bald 
they preferred not to say anything 
about the property -until 'they to ear 
from the next clean up It is under
stood that Б. C. Віків and F. A. Jones 
have visited tihé property and made a 
thorough - end ; baneful 
which satisfied them otf the richness 
of tiie mine.

A young laiwyer has an option otf 
four thousand shares. When spoken 
to yesterday be raid he was not ad
vising any person: to purchase, but if 
anÿ person de«red to purchase he 
would: вей at 175.

SCOTT ACT IN ALBERT (Continuedbay rum.

W. Brown, Rev. J 
Spencer and Miss 
Bertram Hooper of 
Mrs- Jasper Davtood 
G. Fraser, Mrs. D. 
Stoves, M,ra. 
bead, Mrs. A. B. -, 
McKenzie, M-tesea 
Lizzie Henderson, 1 
Biliott -otf Monoton, 
M. McKeniZte, Ml 
Bertha Miawat, Mi 
Chandler, Miss Mol 
Misses iMaud and ] 
Laura Do-herty of J 
W. Barberie, Miss 
Kendrick, Miss K< 
Miss T. Jardine, M 
otf Newcastle, M 
O'Keeffe, Messrs. J 
P., H. Lennan, M. 1 
Doherty of Jacque 
lace, G. G. McKern 
Matheso-n, T. Май 
son, Mr. Johnson, J
E. G. McKenzie, Mi 
haim, W. Ramsay, 
Halifax, G. R. Vie 
Lutz, Wood, G. A 
Kendrick, W. W. 
Doherty otf Baithur® 
W. Lewis, H. H. 1 
ford, A. McG. Mel
F. Black-hall. Soon 
tumes were worn b

The curling seast 
swing, and the firs 
matches is nearly 
club is making pi 
expected visit from 
bousplel on the noi 
something -new for 
and though the < 
long, the Campbe 
they can offer indi 
well repay foreign 
visit.

Fire broke out 1 
T. W. Brown on M- 
vas speedily ex tint 
is rather heavy for 
fire, as Mr. Brown 
most toitally destn 
water.

This' seems to . 
fatal season for ohii 
Mr. an-d Mrs. D$ 
their youngest chll' 
and Mr. and Mrs. ; 
daughter the same 
took place y es tends 

Rev. E. Bertram 
ton is -the guest otf 
Benedict 

NORTHESK, No 
Jan. 12.—The rain o 
the snow, and the 
lent Lumbering і 
so extensively as h 
fore we -have a gre 
partly owing to th 
but more especially 
fish in our river, wfl 
main support to to 

Miss Sadie McKi 
and Ernest Hare of 
made happy at tfap 
Newcastle, on ,We 
Rev. Mr. Baker of 
wore a pretty suit і 
trimmings and pto 
dice Janes attende 
groom was suppori 
Kay. After the ce 
couple drove -to tilj 
Bare, WlhitmeyvilHe 
welcomed -by a few 
sumptuous repast 
the rest Of the evei 
merry conversation 

The WWtneyvilie 
Temperance, had1 itl 
Friday evening, the 
sant evening was < 
recitations and ape 
was served, to wb 
Justice. At an. earl: 
eited.

'Miss Evelyn Keyi 
the guest of Mliss H 
Saturday.

(Mr. and Mrs. Fa 
town- paid Mr. an 
StratbaxHann a visit 

Miss Bessie Wfak 
home -on a.vatiattoz 
on Saturday, when 
course of ktoderga 
Swanson of Dougia 
her from New-cast!

Rev. Mir. and Mn 
guests of Mr. and : 
on Wednesday.

The eldest dtaugt 
Lean Is very 111 wd 
Major MdTaviSh it 

Mrs. Archie Mem 
her 'held injured ti 
by striking it with 
suffered severely, 

Peter Forsyth to 
Miss -Robertson 

Jones were (the gu 
Brander bust even!

FREDERICTON 
bury Ox, Jan. 14.- 
of this town held 
erary eratertatomei 
evening. The ouda 
aprealaiUve. The 1 
Blazed.

The health, of <M 
citizens, H. A. Th 
factory.

The dog special 
Ktondyke lost -oh* 
here. The animal : 
otf Thos. Wm. Ale 

FREDERŒCTON 
15.—Yesterday wk 
was driving à loè 
slewed on the $ 
the load and ! 
Smith on to a fend 
fill bodily injury, 
cut about the fa-cel 
ed his wounds, bu 
ing tat email Injun 

HOPEWELL ClJ 
Albert municipal « 

. t usinées tote am 
It -was ordered 1 

be re-patoted, amj 
white to be adopt 
dered -that the rod 
be raised several 
creased аосокшй 

, ' jailor.
The jailer1® bill j 

ed to be paid.
PARISH ; 

Lists otf the offi 
parishes -were ad 
ed. -the principal 
ep>& parishes beinj 

Elgin—Pariah 
stoattoe; ooUeotol 
Balbcook; aesessd

A Successful Investment in a Colorado 
Gold Mine.

A Warm Discussion at the 

Municipal Council

; ■ He claimed that 
It wee alleged

befit to wait upon the council in «he hie attention had been drawn that be 
matter otf Scott act enforcement. The bad not been given the proper imfiot- 
dtotrtot lodge decided unonJmouely to .nation up on Which to -base an Intfor- 
tiek toe council to dismiss toe present maitton upon which to base on Infor- 
Scott act Inspector, and at the district that It you ament liquor on a man’s 
lodge meeting referred to reasons breath, you bed toe right to place ihh™ 
were advanced why the Inspector in JertL Prefacing Ms remarks by re

ferring to annual pilgrimages made by 
Mohammedans to the grave -of their 
hero Mohamet, he said In this whole 
county of Albert, there were certain 
people who made yearly expeditions to 
tnls council for toe purpose otf giving 
the Scott Act Inspector a “boost” He 
referred to what he termed the palmy 
days otf tempérance when he said a 
politician who was endorsed by the so
cieties of his constituency was sure otf 
success. But now temperance, he al
leged, had fallen from grace because 
men got Into toe lodges to further 
their own ends, the result (being that a 
decent man would not now be found 
dead behind a lodge door. He was 
going to show the -council that toe 
work this particular district lodge of 
L O. G. T. undertook to do was toe 
work -of an old mischief worker from 
away hack. He would ehotw them that 
there was somebody at work trying to 
oust the inspector in order to get his 
portion. He proceeded to say «hat as 
soon as he and E. E. Peak had dte- 
egreed ha regard to Soott Act enforce
ment, and Mr. Peek bed foiled to get 
appointed constable, (then -the latter 
began to work for his posttton. Mr 
Steadman .then proceeded to review 
Scotit Act enforcement In Albert since 
he had occupied the position otf
spedtor, referring at length to__
woik done by himself and also the 
proceedings taken by other parties. 
Referring to toe prosecution against 
one Taylor family, he changed that the 
Placing otf old man Taylor In Jail was 
a crime which the banners otf -the I, 
O. G. T. district lodge would never 
wipe out. The case ton question toad 
not been brought by him ,but by Mr 
Pedk.

Inspector Steadman claimed 
one reason why enforcement of the 
law had not been sharper was because 
the council Itself toad limited hie 
power by repudiating responsibility in 
the matter at costs. ',

It may be explained for tod totorm- 
atlan of those who may not be aware 
how the act is operated: Ini Albert, Mmt 
the muniafeni council afflows the in
spector $100 a year salary end all the 
fines, toe 'inspector to pay all the costa 
of carrying, -on ithef proaeouttoma 

In оооЛиаІап. Mr. èteedmon cau
tioned «he council to (beware of ap
pointing Mr. Beck, teat before the ««d 
Ц i°» year they would have to don 
crinkled згаре and wear mock 
thy.

Muir,Two otf the cases came to A St. John Lawyer Has an Option on Four 

Thousand Shares.

I
overBetween Inspector Steadman and 

Members of a Temperance 
Delegation

■ 5

;■ should be dismissed.
Judeon Jonah, ex-Scotit act inspec

tor, added a few remarks. He setid 
the district lodge, I. O. G. T, referred 
to by Mr. Lawson, represented 800 
people otf Albert county, wbo bad in 
bend temperance legteHatikm far the 
county. At the meeting It. was decid
ed to ask that the present Scott act 
inspector be dismissed, on toe grounds 
of taefficteat enforcement otf Whet Scott

The wit- A number of St John- end New 
Brunswick cspdtaaiste and enterpris
ing business -men are (congratulating 
(themselves upon -their foresight judg
ment and good luck in an Investment 
made toy some otf toe more fortunate 
ones several years ago, and toy others 
who, though later to grasp the golden- 
opportunity, are still almost es for
tunate as those who may -be described 
as toe originators otf the company.

To be more -explicit, the property 
that (today bids fair to make -them1 all 
wealthy, -or -to Increase greatly the 
wealth of -those -that -are now looked 
upon as being on the sunny side otf 
the wonderful money meridian is a 
gold mine. A real bona fide gold mine

:
i?-».

Who Asked for His Dismissal — History of 

Mr. Steadman's Operations.ti!
'' 1a

I H»
Jan. 12.—-AJ-HOBBWBLL CAFE, 

be-rt county cammed! resumed business 
this manning.

The by-teiwe ©огатШее jecxmemend'ea 
• that -no amendment be made to toe 
by-laws смя session.—Adopted.

The -highways committee reported 
that -there was a total delinquency of 
$215 from the whole county. The 
mittee considered toe returns fairly 
(Satisfactory, but recommended that 
better farms be furnished commie- 
elonere.—-Adopted.

There was considerable dlsouesdion 
of the report, the (principal fact 
brought out being toot deUmquenoiee 
had been left too much to collecting 
justices and constables, -with -the re
sult that after a few years they were 
lost sight otf.

The finance oammSttee reported that.
en examination otf toe .treasurer's tiboke
na compared -With toe auditor's report 
Showed everything correct, except an 

otf $438.69 ini -the account of «he 
perish otf HttUbaro, making the toal- 

agoinst that parish $1,618,48, in
stead otf $1,141.89.

The warden submitted -the report otf 
the county (board of health,, as pre
pared toy Chairman Starratt. The 
board’s expenses tf-or toe year were $26. 
Six cases Of diphtheria had been re
ported in the year, (three otf which 

Two cases otf scarlet

act
Inspector Steadman said he was in 

flavor otf Dempe.'aiioe, but there were 
some penple who thought they owned 
toe earth. Oauncfl bad not the power 
to dismiss the Scott act Inspector 
without cause. The adt, however, had 
been -amended and power given muni
cipal councils In toe province to dis
miss inspectors without cause by a 
two-thirds vote. "When he had taken 
«Ms position at the hands otf toe coun
cil he hail stated that he would hand 
In his resignation whenever it was 
asked for (by the council, and he 
thought he was speaking to twelve 
gentlemen, who wound molt turn titan 
out without giving tin a bearing at 
least.

After some further remarks it was 
decided to hear toe соттШее prefer 
verbe! chargea

Mr. Steadman said as he did not 
want to knock these gentlemen out In. 
the first round, he felt «hot for the 

otf facilitating matters the

as

with Its tunnels, tramways, crushersdem

and save en ас- 
«ton for damages against totaneelf. Po
lice Magistrate Stewart hastened to 
the office otf the clerk of toe peace 
and upoux (Ms advice ithalt he had no 
jurisdiction In toeae -cases, he took 
steps which resulted in Tower and 
Mrs. Lutz being released from Jail 

In the discussion. It was contended 
by Mr. (Peck toot Police Magistrate 
etewairt had jurisdicttoni 4n toe cases 
end that toe panties should never have 
been released frurti jail. He further 
claimed Ithalt once toe justice commit
ted «hem to jail fats power wee gone, 
-Whether he had made a mistake or

mв:.:
fn-№ the

! ЄІТГОГі purpose
charges Should be reduced to writing.

Mir. Jonah proceeded to give the. 
board an outline of toe charges which 
toe committee had -been asked to 
bring to their attention. He said per
haps many otf them were aware that 
for nine or tern months TaSt year noth
ing was done to regard to toe en
forcement otf. toe Steofct Oct. The first 
спад brought, he thought, -was to Oc
tober, and (thus (they could see that 
for nine or tea months no work toad 
been done by the Soott act Inspector. 
Evidence, he said. Was given him on 
different occasions, and. -he was told 
that parties were 

І parts of the country, butt mo attention, 
was paid by the inspector. The re
sult had been that 
been) on the Increase to Albert county. 
Attempts had been made, apart from 
the inspector, to enforce the act, but 
he had done all to Ms power to hinder 
these parties In toe prosecutions. In 
some . oases, unZelae parties tied been 
prosecuted and sent to jam, (they had 
by some one's Influence been set, at 
liberty.

notanoe
Mr. Dickson, on the other hand, ar-

•’ gued toot Police Magistrate Stewart
had no Jurisdiction to try Scott Act 

ouXaffide of (the particular parish 
for which he was appointed. Any man 
who knew anything about law at ad! 
ha said, knew this, and It was because 
otf this he had advised Justice Stewart 
to undo the mistake he had made to 
committing to jail parties from an 
outside parish fried before (him.

Justice Stewart «eld the (bad the opin
ion of the clerk of the peace In West
morland, C, E. Knapp, against Mir. 
DiCkson's (contention. The Clerk otf the 
peace in Westmorland informed titan 
that a police magistrate otf any parish 
could try oases from any other part otf 
the country. But Mr. etefwart said he 
was bound to take Mr. Dickson’s ad
vice and he toad acted upon, it.

Mr. Dldksani still contended that toe 
clerk otf the peace for Westmoriand 
-was wrong and here the matter rest-

. SI
Î
% E

thatproved fated.
fever and one otf typto-odd fever were 
also reported. Dr. G. G. - М-elvto, sec
retary otf the board, had resigned, and 
the appointment of a new secretary 
wad requested.

(Dr. Melvto’S resignation was 
cep ted, and G. H. Fairbanks was 
elected to fads stead.

A. commudloatien was then read from 
the Good 'Hoods Association otf New 
Brunswick, of which G. F. НШ, M. P. 
F„ Is president, and J. 8. -Armstrong, 
C. iE., secretary. The association re
quested the appoint 
from AMrtfit county to the general con
vention of the association, to be held 
in Fredericton. Feb. im and 19th- Mr. 
Osman ,M. P. P.,- iwtoa was present, 
was Invited to take pert to the dis
cussion, and toe strongly favored toe 
sending of a delegate.

It was decided to comply with the

t
,

Жї 1Л’ і
ac-! to different The company is governed -by nine 

directors, five otf which are residents 
otf this city, two live to Wotervüle,
Maine, oue otf whom is the preeMent, 
a Mr. Garrett, arid -the remaining -two 
are residents otf Boston,

The company was (formed with- a 
capital stock otf $500,000, toe first block 
otf which sold to Boston ait about 26 
rents on the -dollar. Then- «here was 
a period at depression, or more cor
rectly speaking, expectancy, during 
which the -market value was far un
der the pair value. Here to where the 
St John men profited. They held «heir 
stock and some even bought more, at 
what figure they will nut say, until 
today they hold over half toe capital, 
stack, toe price of which to Jumping 
higher and higher as month follows 
month, with its announcements of to
rn easing prospects and magnificent : best medicine for coughs and colds, 
dlvldents. V J sore throat and weak dungs, whidh I

The present company, -to -which the i have ever used. Tours truly,
Ore WM. FERRY, Blenheim, Ont.

shareholders: E. C. Elkin, R. C. El
kin, F. A. Jones, Wm. Wheeler, Lieut 
Gol. Geo. W. Jones, J. F. Merritt, W.
W. Turnbull Wetmore Merritt, J. M.
Robinson, Lieut. Сой. Armstrong, C.
F. K inn-ear and J. D. Chlpman of St 
Stephen, as well as same others, began 
toe work otf . development improving 
the property and adding greatly in
creased facilities for -handling toe out
put In this connection was fitted up 
a ten-stamp mill, and a gravatltion 
tramway, which to nearly a mile long 
long, extending from the mine -to the 
crushing mill. This tramway, which, 
cost same $15,000, has been and Is а 
great saving. It to so arranged that 
toe loaded buckets going down carry 
back the empty ones, and toe whole: 
is looked after by one man. The tram-

I
eeMlng badj 1 Ш

Inspection.,it otf a delegate

H
I 1 '

sym pe
ed.

The question1 was deferred till Friday 
morning for a legal opinion on the
ltilBUtifcer. \• y,. Y X Л -' .... : ç.i-

HOFEWET.L CAFE, A. CÿL -Мі. 14. 
—At the oouhty council today Soott 
act matters Were further threshed 
out .and the result In the end was the 
re-employment otf Steadman as Scott 
act inspect >r at a salary Increased to 
two hundred dollars’ a year and ex
penses.

In tods defence otf fade■ course as in
spector (Mr. Steadman came into coî- 
Вдсті with . constables»: justices and 
betel keepers, w(ho were present, м-д 
who took озсгїяіоої to oonltradldt in 
several partioulara These variations 
not only relieved the monotony of the 
hour,. but (afforded an opportunity for 
the uninitiated to learn eometWng at 
the toward working otf -the О. T. A. in 
Albert. Aytel Sleeves, hotel keeper, 
otf Hillsboro, was one otf .those who 
found 4t

k Proceeding, Mr. Jonah charged 
dnspeotpr with not doing tote duty. and 
furthermore charged him with retfds- 

assockutian, and St was mo-ved by Coun. tag to act when (the evidence was otf- 
Cleveland, seconded by Coun. I. D. fared (him.
Prescott, that Oeun. (Stevens of Hills
boro be the Albert delegate.

Coun. Ryan otf (Coveedale moved to

thes#
THE BEST EVER USED.

V Mr. Jonah, under cross-examination. Me дач. T. МЯЬига & Co.:
Dear Sire,—I can recommend Dr. 

WtoodB’ Norway Fine Syrup as the
by Mr. Steadman, said the cases he 
referred to were the Luttz and Tower 

and toe toed reported «hem tolm- 
Mr. Jonah further said he toad 

also asked the inspector to go to El
gin to prosecute parties «here in ooro- 
eequence of informaltion given by one 
of toe councillors otf «bat parish. Mr. 
Steadman did not go, and toe matter 
was taken Up by toe people there end 
the party fined. The committee also 
complained that Mr. Steadman toad 
nut formulated any Changée previous 
to October.

Mr. Lawson in substantiation of the 
change otf neglect otf duty on the part 
of toe inspector, referred to a letter 
he said toe toad received, from Horry 
Wilbur, otf Alma, in August or Sep
tember laelt inquiring who Ithe Soott 
Act Inspector was. He replied that 
Mr. 'Steadman was the Incumbent of 
toot position, but that Just then he 
was unable to attend ito tote duties out
side otf the toree mile limit He advised 
Wilbur If he could not get help from 
Steadman (to write to E. E. Feck. The 
complaint was that liquor was being 
■brought In there by vessels and con
siderable disturbance was caused.

(Mr. Steadman hi reply to Mr. Low- 
son «add he toad not received any let
ters either from Wilbur or Lawson, 
or any Information Ob|mt vessels 
bringing In liquor that was sold In 
the tower part of toe county. Reply
ing to a qu-eettoit from Mr. Lawson, toe 
said (he (bad received two letters from 
L C. Prescott with- reference to the 
Taylors selling liquor. Inspector 
Steadman further saltd that Mr. Pree- 
oott was about toe only temperance 
man who -had furnished him with any
thing like information to act upon in 
Soott Act prosecution. -He did not 
consider the council toad sufficient be
fore «hem to Justify «hem to dismissing 
him from office, whidh scarcely any 
decent man would take.

fei
amendment, seconded by Coun. Lee-
man, that Oaun. Smith otf Elgin be toe 
delegate.

The amendment was lost Teas— 
Ryan, Leeman and Goggtoi. Nays— 
Clevland, I. D. Prescott, G. D. Pres
cott, Barbour and Sleeves, and Coun. 
Stevens was appointed by reverse vote. 
With Ooun. Goggto in the majority.

(For proceedings of first day’s ses
sion otf council see page seven.)

HOPEW'ELL CAPE, Jan. IS.—Yes
terday afternoon a deputation consist
ing of A. C. M. LaiwSon add ex-Scott 
Act Imepecbor Jonah, representing the 
temperance element in toe county, 
waited upon toe council and aalMd' 
for the dismissal otf the present Soott 

* act inspector, George H. Steadman, on 
the ground toot toe bed not dome tote

after
cotmtpiaimita had been laid with1 titan 
and evidence tfundtefaed. After a some
what protracted discussion, «he mat
ter was laid over until toe evening 

when the temperance commit
tee submitted toetr changes in writ
ing, pressing for Gbeadman's dismissal 
and asking for the appointment In Ms 
plaice at H. ES. Peck. There were 
many spectators present, end Mr. 
Steadman, having permlestom from toe 
council, spoke at great length in re
ply. He entered quite fully into a his
tory of toe operations of toe act dur
ing «he period of fate inspectorship end 
was quite personal eut times, tote state
ment calling for many Interruptions 
from parties whose names toe called in 
question. He accused E. E. Peck of 
-trying to “boost” him from the office 
because he tied refused to -have any
thing to do with Peck. ,

Other speakers were J3. E. Peck, A 
C. M. Lawson, Clerk of toe Peace 
Dickson and Stipendiary Magistrate 
Stewart. Mr. Peck squarely contra
dicted Mr. Steadman In many essential 
particulars, and the feeling of the 
temperance element at least 
strongly to. tote favor and against Mr. 
Steadman. The -flow otf oratory was 
only stopped by the adjournment ,at 
toe council at 10.80, It being under
stood that the discussion, would toe 
resumed to the morafaig.
OSpectad correspondence otf the Sun.)

'HCXPETWiELL CAPE, Jan. 02.—At 
the sdsBion otf the municipal council 
tola afternoon the report otf the Scotit 
act inspector for last year was asked 
for, and quite a 'lively diisomWion 
growing cut of some charges preferred 
against toe inspector by a (temperance , 
delegation, occurred between the in
spector, 6teo. H. Steadman, and mem
bers otf toe committee.

M-r.. Steadman bad riot a written re
port prepared -when called upon, but 
proceeded to say that ne toad brought 
oases against Frederick Brewster otf 
Hopewell Cape and Mrs. Oopp of Ro- 
shda. Each otf these parties had been 
fined and the fines paid to the secre
tary-treasurer and handed over to 
total Judging (from the reports he 
saw in the press and had heard on 
the streets, the council was to be 
waited upon by a committee who 
would urge upon the (council «be dis
missal otf the OovardaJe Inspector. He 
did no* cere so much, he said, as to 
the result of tote committee's recoto- 
m-emâatione as he hoped that the coun
cil would be actuated by a desire to 
do whit -'■as in, toe taitereets otf the

(necessary tto resort to ex
treme language In oonltradltetdng Mr. 
Steadman. He charged the Inspector 
with prosecuting him for -the purpose 
otf a revenue and allowing other of
fenders to go free when .the chances 
were not very good far the ooWeotkxns 
otf' fines.

-WINDSOR RETURNS THANKS,Ш following St. Johni gentlemen
The Woman’s Relief Oommittee Ex

press Their Gratitude to People 
of New Brunswick.

St:

ST. ANDREWS.
>m John D. Chipman Elected to Represent Char

lotte County Without Opposition,
To the Editor otf toe Sun:

(Sir-On behalf otf toe members of 
the Woman’s Relief committee otf 
Windsor, N. 8», I desire *o thank the 
kind and generous friends to ®t John 
and other parts <otf Ntiw Brunswick 
fir all they have done for ua As a 
committee, we have tried tto distribute 
what has been sent to us to toe best 
advantage, and though just at first 
we had a lit tie confusion, owing to toe 
want otf proper accommodation for 
cur boxes and «heir contents, as well 

toe difficulty otf finding and claim
ing whfl/t belonged to ua, we soon gtot 
Bnitio, working order, and stone then 
everything has been dome systematic
ally and carefully. Each church, has 
had Sits equal representation an the 
committees, and aM meetings have 
been faithfully attended. The goods 
sent -to us have been divided and dis
tributed (by 'toe committee to each 
church to proportion to the numbers 
of people burnt out to each. We have 
received a quantity of beautiful cloth
ing, as weh as bedding arid all sorts 
otf useful things, and these have come 
from places far and near—some from 
Ontario, some from the eastern states, 
but most of course from our oiwn 
maritime provinces, and we wish spe
cially to express our grateful -thanks 
to the members of the Woman’s Coun
cil of St. John for their untiring work 
on our behOIf, and for their many 

donations. We shall not 
soon forget «heir kindness and sym
pathy In our hour otf need. One box 
toot came to us from St John 
given our Windsor children a great 
deal of pleasure. It arrived just be
fore Christmas, and contained forty 
dolls, all beautifully dressed; each 
with a -little note attached from tole 
child who sent It, giving the doily’s 
name arid 
ment from the child Into whose hands 
it carpe. We hope Ш toe ttotile girls 
(and boys will accede to tods request 
Thebe dolls were collected -and sent to 
UlS by (Mass Annie Dtanook otf Mt. 
Pleasant avenue Fredericton, Wood- 
stock, Hampton, Sussex, Oarletom 
have all sent us contributions time 
and again, as well os many other 
places in New Brunswick, and each 
of our churdhes has received generous 
gifts from members otf toe saine com
munion, to be given- as needed by toe 
(dengymén. aft their dteoretion. We 
hope that with all the help that she 
has recedvsd Windsor wilt before long 
become once more (the prosperous, 
thriving and happy-«own. «halt She 
was before the fire.

Tours truly,
LILLIE WESTON JONES, 

Président W. R. C.
Windsor, N. 6., Jan. llto, 1898.
N. B.—We wish to -thank toe rail

ways, steamers and express com
panies who delivered ОЙ dur goods to 
us free otf charge. i: ‘

E. E. Peck replied to Mr. Steadman, 
contradicting several of fate state
ments wrtto reference to him, and was 
backed up by some of those familiar 
with the transactions which had been 
afllulad to by Mr. Steadman» Mr. 
Pack made particular reference to' 
compromises made in a number of 
cases where fines were imposed and 
charged that tots was contrary to the 
law, and therefore should not be 
countenanced. He charged Mr. Stead
man with altering a summons In the 
case otf toe prosecution against the 
Tower family. He also explained that 
he hail taken proceedings against toe 
Taylor family because he had been re
quested to by Ooun. Presoott and 
other ratepayers of that section, and 
toe proceeded to show What kind of a 
family tote was which Mr. Steadman 
thought should not have been, prose
cuted. Referring to the release of 
some parties from jail Mr. Peck re
marked that -they did almost anything 
to Albert county when they took toe 
notion He claimed that Mrs, John 
Lutz and Hanley Tower, toe parties

from
Jail, Should not have been let out. 
The Scott -act had not been enforced 
as it should have (been. Personally 
he does not want toe inspectorship, 
but because the district lodge of T. O.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B., Jam. 15.—
j The nomination of candidates for theE

representation! otf toe county of Char
lotte to the local legislature, caused 
by the death of toe Hon, James Mit
chell, was opened In toe county court 
house at eleven a m. today. Sheriff 
Stuart presiding, who stated so far 
he had received one nomination only, 
that, otf JOhn D. Chlpman otf St Ste
phen; and that toe court will remain 
open till twelve o'clock for reception

>

I
1

Jr. duty, refusing to prosecuteIW

ш .

Free Trial To Any Honest MaiIb
Hon. Geo. F. Hill, at the suggestion 

°f. Mr. Chipman, made & short speech, 
in which he explained and attempted 
to defend the action otf the St. Stephen 
convention in nominating a candidate 
without consulting toe electors in the 
lower end otf the county.

At twelve o’clock -the sheriff stated

;
.-i •i. The Foremost Medical Company 

in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

■

Г:

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HARRY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE. *
no other nomtaattome had been re

ceived, but that toe court would, as 
by low required, remain open until 
two o’clock.

Mr. Chipman, then addressed the 
electors prisant. He first pronounced 
an eulogy on toe late Hon. James Mit- 
cbeH. He spoke of toe steps (taken in 
St. Stephen, which resulted In his be
ing tendered toe nomination by a ma
jority of the twenty-four, conservative 
and twenty-flour liberals who formed 
toe convention. He said that previous 
to «he volte he told them that to federal 
politics he was a conservative. With 
tills knowledge otf his position by a 
large majority he was tendered the 
nomination. He continued amplifying 
(his position. Hie quoted from recent 
speeches otf Mr. Emmerson, leader of 
toe tocsl government, and Mr. Stockton 
of the opposition, that this was a coali- 
ttan government He (Chlpman) would 
support the prey»it government in all 
good measures. He did not see why 

should be introduced 
into local politics. So far he had seen 

і otf it, butt should such a 
, he (Chlpman) would be 
g his stand with the oon- 
Afc two o’clock p. m. Sh-er- 

ssmotmoed John D. Chlp-

Tn »11 the world to-day.—in all the history of the 
world—no doctor nor institution has treated and 

«> many men ae has the famed BKIB 
MEDiCAL CO. of Buffalo, N. .Y.

Tbia la due to the fact that the company controls 
tome Inventions and dieeoveriee which have no 
•gusl in the whole realm of medical science.

referred to as being released

'
G. T. (had nominated him for the po-

SCIENCE TRtMMWe 
~ leiAMROT 

vUÇE.

ettibn he (had decided to le t tote name 
go before toe council.' At tods juncture further ddacuaslian Explanations were also made by J.was postponed until evening.

At the evening session -otf toe council, 
Mr. Lawson submitted the charges of 
the committee In writing, -first reading 

(from toe district

' Howb Dickson, clerk of -the peace; 
and Daniel W. Stuart otf Riverside, 
stipendiary magistrate (for toe, parish 
otf Hopewell, with- reference to their 
connection with certain transactions 
with which they had to do to connec
tion with Soott act prosecutions.

A. C. M. Lawson remarked that Mr. 
Peck toad not sought «he office otf 
Soott act Inspector, but the district 
lodge which 
sought fatal. If toe council would not 
appoint Mr. Petek, then the committee 
from the lodge was authorized a sec
ond choice.

It was stated by Mr. Peck that he 
(had conducted ten cases during the 
year as follows: Mrs. Laivtola Taylor, 
John A. Taylor, and tWUM-am Taylor, 
John A. Taylor, Hugh Nelson, Geo. 
Betts, Susan Copp, Mia. John Lutz 
and Hanley Tower. Convictions were 
secured in every case where summons 
were served, but to toe case of Hugh 
Nedeom. Mr. Peck also claimed that 
If proper returns toad -been made to 
toe eecreteury-treBsuier there would 
be $300 on account otf this work. Two 
persons laid out their term to jail, and 
on one no service was effected.

During all tote discussion it may; be 
readily understood that those present 
had considerable light thrown on the 
mode otf operating «he Scott act tai the 
county. One rather remarkable feat
ure to toe prosecutions and retaUa- 
ticxne on toe part otf some otf the 
friends otf the offenders was toe fact

m.

а
lodge, I. o. G. T„ to toe murttctpel scouncil for toe appointment otf E. E. 
Peek as Soott Act Inspector for toe 
county Of Albert.

The charges were substantially (those 
verbally made during «be afternoon 
with toe exception, that (the inspector 
was specially charged with not doing 
torts duty for ithe first trine months of 
the year, and especially to taking no 
action In connection with ithe cases at 
Turtle Creek. Riverside, (Elgin; Albert, 
and Waterside, to which his (attention 
had been directed.

Mr. Steadman’s rgply was Certainly 
as full as the council could wish for. 
He addressed the board and a lange 
tiumfber otf spectators for an hour and 
a half, during which he’ entered an 
elaborate presentation otf Scott Act

.

for an aoknowledg-Шй
IV

Anominated him had
■
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Th. Ete Medi«ti
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■
UM PAINS.remedies hsve been 

•boot ell over the wo 
of them.
.They restore or create 

time and new life. 
jThey quickly stop drains on (ho

to every portion and organ of the body 
Failure la Impoeelble and ago is no harrier.
This “ Trial without Expense ’’ offer is limited 

eed *ppU“a<*
No 0.0. D. scheme, no 

deception, no exposure—a e 
tlon by a company of high 
liens*, standing.

ERI* yeniOAL COMPANY,
г,ЇЇ?Й;Л.гйГІЇЇГ“~”"-~"‘

'
l 0МШІ Rhmuuitlaffl and Ton Win 

AewleaeRheunuKle Cure and YouSIRS.'fftoi SbSS:

топу PPore* it

і
. іentforoemeat stuce bis appqtotment. 

His Introductory remarks bristled with 
humor, pathos, sarcasm, ancient his
tory and flights otf oratory, and It 1s 
satfe to say that his case lost nothing 
In Its presentation. He said they Omis 
spent over an hour to the afternoon 
hearing a general statement otf the 
inability of the Soott Act inspector «о 
do tods duty. But it did not meet the 
requirements which he had suggested 
It should meet, and because the com
mittee was somewhat confused the

**I was for three yearn a great sufferer

particularly distressing. I bad tried almost 
every known remedy but received no bene
fit. I was advised to give South American 
Rheumatic Cure a trial. I purchased two 
bottles. When I bad used one end a half 
bottles I was perfectly cured. I consider it 
a wonderful remedy, and take pleasure In 
recommending H.” F. Nugent, Niagara 
Falls, Ont.
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OVER THE PROVINCE. Alfred G. Parkin, and Daniel Gray; 
averseera ef tlhe poor, Jos. T. Hors- 
mam, Benj. Prosser, and Jos. W. Rob
inson; ocRmrüsebomera <*r highways, G. 
Graves, division No. 1; Benj. L. Pross
er, No. 2, and Jas. R. Collier, No. 3.

Ooverdale—Pariah clerk, W. J. 
Smlith; assessors, Harvey W. Gaston, 
Obae. Colpitis and Isaiah Steeves; 
commissioners of highways; Lame Cod- 
pitta, division No. 1; Blair É. Chap
man, No. 2; Millage Croesmam, No. 3; 
overseera of poor, Alfred E. Gaston, 
W. R. Wallace and Henry Smith ; col
lector of rates, S. H. Chapman.

Harvey—Overseers of 
Turner,
Copp; assessors, Chas. W. Anderson, 
H. D. Cleveland and G. M. Reid;

THE CURE WAS PERMANENT.(Continued from page ten.)

W. Brown, Rev. Jaa Spencer, Мів. 
Spencer and Misa Spemner, Rev. B. 
Bertram Hooper of Momotoh, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jasper Davison, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Fraser, Mm. D. C. Frith, Mrs. K. 
Strives, Mrs. Mulrhead, Miss Mutr- 
head, Mrs. A. E. Alexander, Mrs. R. 
McKenzie, Misses Minnie, Maud and 
Lizzie Henderson, Miss Sowertoy, Mies 
Blliott of Moncton, Miss London, Miss 
M. McKenzie, Mias Mowat, Mies 
Bertha Mowat, Miss Ohapell, Miss 
Chandler, Miss McLelLam, Miss Jellett, 
Misses Mauri and Effle Johnson, Mies 
Laura Doherty of Jacquet River, Miss 
W. Barberie, Miss Loasfby, Miss Mc- 
Kenidridk, Miss Kerr, Miss Murray, 
Miss T. Jardine, Miss Mary Atkinson, 
of Newcastle, Miss Moffat, Mise 
O’Keeffe, Messrs. John McAlister, M. 
P., H. Lennon, M. D„ Wm Glover, Dr. 
Doherty of Jacquet River, H. Wal
lace, G. G. McKenzie, F. S. Blair, F. 
Matheson, T. Mathesom, J. A. John
son, Mr. Johnson, Б. W. Chandler, A.
E. G. McKenzie, Mr. Tweedie of Chat
ham, W. Ramsay, A. H. Rowléy of 
Halifax, G. R. Vlets, W. Jardine, C. 
Lutz, Wood, G. Ai-tken, A. D. Mc- 
Kendrick, W. W. Doherty, Milton 
Doherty of Bathurst, A. F. Fraser, E. 
W. Lewie, H. H. Bray, S. W. Craw
ford, A. McG. McDonald, F. Napier,
F. Blackball. Some very pretty cos
tumes were worn by the ladles.

The curling season is now in full 
swing, and the first series of ‘the cup 
matches is nearly completed, 
club is making ■ preparations for an 
expected visit from &t. John rinks A 
bonaptel on the north shore would be 
something new for St John players; 
and though the distance is rather 
long, the OampbeUton dub ‘believe 
they can offer Inducements that will, 
well repay foreign dulbs to pay us a 
visit.

Fire broke out la. the residence of 
—T. W. Drown on Monday evening, but 
was speedily extinguished. The loss 
is rather heavy for the extent of the 
Are, as Mr. Brown’s library 'was al
most totally destroyed by fire" and 
water.

This seems to (be a particularly 
fatal season for children to this place. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Graham lost 
their youngest child on, Monday last, 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. Cyr their infant 
daughter the same day. Both funerals 
took place yesterday.

Rev. E. Bertram Hooper of Monte- 
ton Is the guest of Mr. «nd Mrs; J. S 
Benedict .

‘NORTHESK, Northumberland Co., 
Jam. 12.—The ratal of last week settled 
the snow,, and the sleighing is. excel
lent Lumbering is not done nearly 
so extensively as last wtolter. There
fore we have a great many Me men, 
partly owing to the lumber busHtmese, 
but more especially to the scarcity of 
fish in our river, which Is the farmers’ 
main support dm the whiter imn«lw 

Miss Sadie McKay of Sfcratihadam 
and Bmeet Hare of Whltnetyvllile were 
made happy at rthp Baptist parsonage, 
Newcastle, on Wednesday, the 5th. 
Rev. Mr. Baker officiated. The bride 
Wore a pretty suit garnished with steel 
trimmings and pink efflk. Mites Ber
nice James attended the bride. The 
groom was supported by Doran- Mc
Kay. After the ceremony the young 
couple drove .to the home of Wm. 
Hare, WMtmeyviHe, where they were 
weftoomed by a few: invited guests. A 
sumptuous repast was served, and 
the rest Of the evening was passed to 
merry conversation and social chat 

The WhltneyvMle division, Sons of 
Temperance, had! their social tittle ota 
Friday evening, the 7th. A very plea
sant evening was spent with music, 
recitations and speeches. A luncheon 
was served, to which affl did ample 
justice. At an. early hour they separ
ated. ,

Miss Evelyn Keys Of Red Damir was 
the guest of Miss Helen Deyarmomd on 
Saturday.

(Mr. and Mrs. Falkoner of Douglas- 
town- paid Mr. and Mrs. Gordon of 
Strathad&m a visit this week.

Miss Bessie Whitney, who has been 
home on, a,vacation, returned to Truro 
on Saturday, where she will finish the 
course of kindergarten. Mies Addle 
Swanson of Douglas town .accompanied 
her from Newcastle 

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Murray were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Whitney 
on Wednesday.

The eldest daughter of Parker Mc
Lean Is very ma with rheumatic fever. 
Major MtiTaVteh is improving slowly.

Mrs. Archie Memztee while combing 
her bald injured the right of her eye 
by strildtag it with Xhiel comb. She has 
suffered severely.

Péter Forsyth is able to drive out 
Miss Robertson- and Miss Bernice 

Jones were tone guests of Mrs., James 
Bnander test, evening.

FREDERICTON JUNCTION, Sun- 
bury Ckx, Jam. 14.—The young people 
of this town (held a concert and lit
erary entertainment to the hall last 
evening. The audience was large and 
oprectertive. The sum of $20 was re
alized.

. fli

The Story of a Man Who Suffered 
Agonies of a Living Death.

MEDICAL EXPERTS PRONOUNCED HIM INCURABLE
A LARGE DISABILITY CLAIM.

the ■ a
%

poor, J-oe. 
David Oliver and Henry -

par
ish clerk, Gilbert E. Smith; collector 
of rates, Edgar Cameron,; commission
ers of highway, Bernard Duffy, No. 1; 
S. S. Smith, No. 2; David Barbour, No. HE WAS PAID3.

Alma—Overseers of poor, John Con
nor, ‘Miles Akeriey end’ John. Long; 
assessors, John Hickey, Robt. Thomp
son and Francis (В. O’Oonmor; 
mfesioners of highways, Jos. Hyslop, 
No. 1; Andrew Martin, 'No. 2; T. J. 
O’Connor, No. 3 ; collector of rates, 
Robt. Thompson-; perish clerk, Thos. 
J. Kélrsteed.

Hillsboro—Overseers of poor, Geo. 
Carlisle, J. D. Steeves and J. J. Sim- 
moots; collector, Judsooi Jonah; parish 
<âerk, H. S. Wood; commissioners of 
highways, John P. Beatty, W. J. Baiz- 
ley and Wm. Wilson; 
poor, J. M. Gross, W. L. Dawson and 
Jas. Wllaoh.

Hopewell—Overseers of poor, Jae. O. 
MtoCltetan, Robt Bacon and :Crane 

Bennett; cammterioners of highways; 
Nicholas Pearson, Levi Woodworth 
and S. 6. Calhoun,;
Wright;
comb; assessors, J. A. Fullerton, 
Jahlel Peck and S. T Rose; special 
constable, Gideon D. Retd.

The names of David Gillespie and 
Judson Jonah were submitted to the 

■ board as collector for the parish of 
Hillsboro by Co uns. Steeves and! Stev
ens respectively. Mr. Jonah was ap
pointed collector 

Ooun, -Clevelaa 
Jonah for county, auditor, and Coun. 
Ryan -moved .the appotatment of 
Ralph OoOptota, auditor for last year. 
Mr. Jonah was appointed auditor by 
a vote of 7 dx» 6.

The question of enclosing the pro
perty in connection with: 
house received, considerable attention 
from the council I* was finally 
tiered theit a fence be erected along 
the south ride of the grounds within 
two rods of the south line, thus leav
ing space for a roadway for the peo
ple living In that vicinity who had 
been in the habit of travelling over 
the court house grounds.

The council voted $5 for lighting the 
county jail.

Gown, carter, the clerk of the peace 
and the secretary-treasurer were ap
pointed a jail committee.

Ooun. Steeves, І. C. Prescott and 
secretary-treasurer were appointed a 
printing committee.

It was ordered that 50 copies of the ‘ 
by-daws be sent to the different

com-

The Case Probably the Most Wonderful in the History of Medical Science-Brought from и.і-
less Inactivity to Health and Strength—A Reproduction of the Check by Which, the Disabilit 
Claim was Paid.

.
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"Mr From -the Meaftord, Onit, Monitor.i-.-odtti
ÿéàre after his sickness began. Б*ог 

-About two years ago the Monitor three years more he lingered in the
procured an interview with Mr. Reu- ab?^'nelt1^’ ІІЄір"

. , tees, end a burden to himself and
ln, order to tW* He was -then advised to try 

®s°5bdln и Se те- or. Williams! Pink Pills. He did not
ЬЄЛ* hope that they wcuM help him, but to 

trtbuted his most astonishing return his sad coryMftW» he was preroared to

PeOÏ>^ The result prospect of even ai slight relief, The

1ї®Л<те?ІИ^а 1еаа ЙУ was steady and certain,
be The publication of the interview, 

^ ^ °°пШпіпЄ facto above noted,
^ 1J5b® and body created unusual interest, not only to 

T1 btoated auch this section, but throughout Canada, 
extort that he could -not get his That a man, whose limbs and -bodv 

**** ^ were all^dÏÏVhr^tL^-

not  ̂dressed. He ‘had lost the pse of am toed by medical experts, and, du». 
d H1a seemed to be nounced incurable, and on. the strength
dead, and Ptos could be stuck into of théir report was paid a largedte- 
^arimm parts, of the -body without be- ability с.ія.Ьп, «і»,пм afterwards be 

^ ™ l0*’ e^ehtest sen- cured -by Dr. WiBiams' Pink Pills, was
abaut №d k>oked upon as a marvel. ManyVer* 

to he attempted to get up would fall skeptical; not as to the cure-for the
,T°»Uto u^Ve to ** llfted yp- He fact that he was eotivriy gotog about 
* OTOUth eufflc1' proved this—but they dlidl not beOSeve

^ ^ ^ ^ to ‘be It would prove permanent. In view «f
fed with a spoon, like a child. The the doubts then expressed .the Monitor 
dcctora said his 'trouble was spinal determined to watch the case closely
^y*St T J**- ”<*w’ таем«г ftwo years after tbô

He was, to fact, case was first puMtehed, ties' again 
an^nWted toiterviewed Mr. Pebch, with the r^ult 

corpse, so hapless was he. He was a that we are to a porition to say most 1Ь^СапаШаяі Mutual Life emphatically toat^thfcT remarkable

£»3^LUI?der *** 14168 <яи* W Permanent,
entraed to dtealbliUty insurance end On being ае-аі.п »r-
ПІ^а^1а1т' ^ 1L Two doctors, on Fetch saddf-;‘ySTeee t^ThLd^ 

^ assoriatton; were sent the skin Is now na^raT^lT^ 

hJm’ amld Шеу Pronounced Once they were hard and without 
»thîLta,dU!fbile and perarwientiy dto- ration. You could pierce tbeST with 
abted^ and to accordance .with their a pfa and I would not feed it, and

<MsabllUy lneur- what is true off my hands is ihae of 
ance of $1,650.00 This was about two the rest of my body.

have observed that I. have now even 
ceased to use a cane, and can get 
«bout my btistoese perfectly well. 
You may say there te absolutely no 
doubt as to my cure being perman
ent Indeed I ana to evéta bettor health 
than when I gave you, the first inter
view.”
* "Do you ettH attribute your cure to 
the Use off Dr. wmiamri Pink; Pills ?” 
asked, the Monitor.;

“Unquestionably I do,” was «he re
ply. “Doctors had failed, as had also 
the numerous remedies recommended 
by my friends. Nothing I took had 
the slightest effect upon- me until I 
began the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
PiiUs. TO, this womdenSul medicine I 
owe my release from a living death. I 
have since recommended Dr. 'Williams’ 
Pink Pills to many off m» friends, and 
the verdict is to their favor. I shall 
always bless the day T was induce» 
to take them.”

The above are «be chief statements 
made by Mr. Peitcti to this latest in
terview,, and «h» Monitor may remark, 
froon a tong acquaintance with hfcn, 
'that we consider hie Statements abso
lutely true and, ' reliable. He has no 
Interest to serve other than a desire 
to recommend the medicine that has 
done so much- for hta, and we feel 
sure that IT any sufferer wffli write 
Mr. Petoh, enctastog a stamp for re
ply, tie will endorse an 'the statements 
made above. We may further add 
that -Mt.. Fetch's remarkable recovery 
leaves no doubt of the wonderful 
curative powers of Dr, Williams* Pink 
Piffls, and it seems reasonable to in
ter that they will do for others what 
they haver done tor hknv—reetiore health 
and vttallty.

The check at the head tit tiris article 
is a fac simile of the one by which 
Mr. Fetch’s disability claim was paid, 
and Is given to further corroboration 
off his statements.

\ tm,

No other 

. medicine in the 

world has 

ever offered 
such undoubted 

proof of merit

.'І,

:>1par-
Isties .for diebributton. among -the rate
payers.

On motion of Ooun, Cleveland Al
bert в. ,Mitten off Hopewell, Mariner 
T. Steeves of Hillsboro and Braxtilot 
Connor off Alma were appointed a 
board off valuators tor «he county for 
the next three years, with, Mr. -Mitten 
as chairman.

r<

-pjaaaw

v

Pariah Aeeounts Passed.
Alma .
Coverdale ...
Hillehcro...........
Hopewell ....
Elgin..................
Harvey...............

,....... Н0Б 63
..... 193 69
....... 494 77
.... 323 36
..... 247 96
.... 269 23

were
V • •

ÿyw
: tAn.

.........
'

WHATSamuel StewartBU1S.PMrd:
Samuel Stewart......................
S. S. Calhoun . . .................................
Warning coroner's jury, two cases
E. E. Peck . . ................
G. M. Peck............. ..........
S. S. Oalhoun............... .

.......  $12 25..... 10 00 -.1
VM2 70 Dr. Williams’ 

Pink Pills 
have done for 

othjers they will - 
do for you, if 

given a fair trial.

И 00
5 00
6 75
5 20 V8 35
2 20H. Condon .....

Wm. Woodworth .
A. B. Smye .......................... .
Wltnese fees Queen v. D. N. Mmy.'
W. S. Starratt . . ...
B. W. Lynda .
J. S. Fullerton 
J. W. Gaskin .
J. T. Hors man 
G. O. Melvin .
A. W. Legman ....
J. S. Fullerton . .....
Luther Archibald . . .
A. W. Bray . . . ......
J. H. Dickson................
P. Kelly (coroner) . .
W. J. Lewis (coroner)
S. C. Murray (coroner)
Judson Jonah........................... ........ g 25

St-в SEX, Tam 16.—The stipendiary 
magistrate was «his afternoon 
gaged to taking the preOimtoary ex- 
amdnation, to a case to which Samuel 
Oha,«non, hornese maker, of Sussex, 
is (tmtomMuntt and oompMnazNt, to- the 
interest of the! Pleasant Lake FWtog 
club, of which he 4s a member, v. 
Frederick Btydon, alias Frederick 
Gibbons, and Annie Rushten, both of 
the town, of Moncton; who are charged 
with having at «he parish of Water
ford, in Kings county, on «he 
twenty-ntaith, day of November last, 
broken , into their cot and dteal-

" The heeSttb off one or oar meet -worthy ZL woodien, Man-

ss? **•*—- "<* ■»“*- ^“.rSBtsarisss

here. The arrimai is now to poeaesston
off Thos, Wm. Alexander. dealt with. Three w«t-

FREDERHOTON JUNCTION, Jan. МЙ 016 Drto’
15.—Yesterday while John E. SmStih remanded to Hampton Jail
was driving a load off hay the sleds *̂?**** W ^ 
slewed on the toy road, upsetting J Ле ®Ье
toe toad and precipiltaung Mr. ^
Smith on to a fence. He received pato- «he ride off toe
full bodily injury, besides being badly Are determined to
cut about the face Dr. Murray dress- m **
ed Ms wounds', but to rettoerot regard- *** t°°
tog totemti injury. J ^ ***

HOPEWELL OAPtE, Jam 14.—The1 ^„'a ff<>od deal ^ expense. anti

Albert munteipefl council concluded Its , -
■і*Ш *Ш afternoon; ÆmW.

It was ordered that toe courthouse 
be re-patolted, any rotor but black or 
white to be adopted. It was also or
dered «ha* the roof off toe jail building 
be raised several feet to make In
creased aroomonodeittone for the 

' jafior.

150
115 00 • r4 00 . ,

6 45 :g10 00 
40 00 Mі
2 50
3 00
6 00 ‘rfl yj

Я-гі,5 00 
5 00 ’ 
7 60
3 90
5 Об

42 60 
28 20

sen-« 00
4S 86

;4

en- Perhaps you

VILLIERS, M. P., DEAD. very beautiful maltose cross of lûtes, 
roses, carnations, azaltas, hyacinths 
and feme, with the letters -I. O. F„ In 
burp-le across the centre, was sent by 
Court Loyalist, 121, I. O. F. New 
Brunswick lodge, JC. of P„ sent a very 
pretty shield Of yellow, -blue and red; 
and fjfew Brunswick lodge, No. 22, F. 
and A. M., sent a square and oom- 
pase. The square was off red roses 
end feme, and «he compass of white 
roses, azatias, hyacinths and ferns, 
ofioam lodge, Î. O. O. F„ sent three 
links, one of white roses, one off blue 
violets and one of fed carnations. The 
three stood on a base off 4vy. A large 
standing wreath off yellow and white 
roses, a z alias, hyacinths and feme was 
from District lodge, No. 1, L. O. A. 
The deacons of the Mato Street Bap
tist church sent a floral rememlbran.ee 
ln the shape of a large bouquet of 
Ifllee, roses and ferns. The funeral 
ptocessiori was very tong. Preceding 

‘the hearse was «he Artillery band. New 
Brunswick lodge, K. off P., end mem
bers <W other lodges; Count Loyalist, 
No. 121, I. O. F., -and deputations from 
other courts; members of the Temple 
of Honor; members off Siloapi lodge, 
Nd. 29, L Ç, O. F„ and delegates from 
gttier lodges off Oddfellows; Ôarieton 
Comet band; officers and members of 
Johnston lodge. No. 29, L, Ç. A, and 
stoter lodges. Next, to these were the 
Royal Black Knights, Royal Forest
ers, who formed el body guard, 
and then «he minister and trustees off 
-the Main, Street ‘Baptist church. Mem
bers off New Brunsjvtok lodge; No. 22,
F. and A. M„ and members off other 
Masonic -bodies attended without 
galia. The cortege proceeded to the 
Mata Street Baptist church, where am 
impressive service was conducted by 
Rev. J. A. Gordon, assisted by Rev.
G. O. Gates end Rev. Geo. Steel Spe
cial music was provided by the м«іл 
street male quartette. Rev. J, A. Gor-

,WOODSTOCK EXPORTS TO, THE U. S. mS

The Father of the British House of Commons 
Passes Away.

atetemAt showing the value of declared 
exports from the consular district of Wood- 
stoek. N. B., to the United States during 
the quarter ended «Deeember Slot* 1897:
Clap boards ........... ........ *--------.......$ 1,667 60

Emigrants’ effects .......................... . gg* oo
105 00 

. 2*197., . F$....;ь»*м.*и.*1*.( 2*30432

ї

LONDON, Jam. 16,—The Right Hon. 
Oharies Pelham vm-ldens, M. P.' for 
South Wolverhampton, and known as 
the “Fatoer off the House off com
mons," having rajt - omtiniuously to the 
house since 1835, died a* 9 o’clock to
night.

In addition to being the oldest mem
ber off the house off commons, he was 
farther off the English bar, for he was 
“called” art Ltocoln’s' Inn In 1827. Mr. 
Gfadatbone, seven years the J under of 
Mr. VHMoi-s, omr.ared parliament two 
years before him, but while the ser
vice of Mr. Wllera had been, continu
ous, that off.Mr. Gladstone warn, broken 
when he retired from the house of 
commons. Mr. VtoUers wee returned 
for Wolveirbamption- three years after 
«he passage off toe great Reform act 
and the last parifflament off William 
IV- Besides being the oldest member 
of parliament, he was the oldest sur- 
vtVtog p 
witostan
age Ms memory was singularly reten
tive, and lie was able to entertain 
friendB for hours at a time with Mvely 
scenes to the hr-uae of оошпош dur- j 
tag the first half off the century.

•** • •! •>(* • .

■ •• *«'• • «f •«••••••••» ,!<мн

KSÎS«“
Bail road tie» ............. ..
Returned American geo*
SMngke ...............................
Turkeys, dressed .................

' IWel ....... . . . ......... .322,638 94
Products of Mktoe fereete, section 2508, 

revised laws of United States:
Lumber ....
Late ..
Shingles .. ..

•........................... - 2,423 69
94» 00 
40250 
395 00 
218 90

■
і

I
•.і*».»».«<*.3 8,666

i-.^â>ÀWeo %• •

j -Зи
$16,245 33 

....$88,884 27
1 Totalі !

peeppi HAMPTON MASONS. >

Ctelnthten Lodge, No. IS, F. end A. M., at 
Hampton, wag ofMally visited tent evening 
by Grand Master Welker ate grand officer*, 
in all about fifteen members ot the craft 
from tee cKy. The grand lodge worked to 
teW degree and tee grand muter installed 
the following officers: T. Emeet WhKtaker. 
W- M.; Pr. Percy H. 'Wkrneford, S. W.t 
Geo. M. :WObmi, J. W.; Dr. Fred H. Wet- 
more, Chap.; Frank M. Humphreye, Trees.; 
Cecil S. March, Sec.; Leonard W. Peter*, S._ 
D.; Ralph A March, J. D.; Wm. Langetrote, 
8. S.; J. Pope Barnes, J. S.; Thoe. Gillilaad; 
L G.; Wm. Jackson, Tyler; R. G. Earle, 
I. P. M.

At the conclusion of the ceremonie» tee 
virtting brethren were meet hospitably en
tertained by the members of Corinthian 
ledge.

—— ------ -- ...I................

Van Jay—"The bridegroom was to 
meet the bride at «be church." Hot- 
tense—“Bit what did, «h* bride do 
when the bridogromo 4M not put in 
an appearanioe?” Van Jay—"She left 
the church without 
Brooklyn Life.

.

is.
MWS

з

ttdate. Not- 
y1 advancedhorse attached to a sleigh, 

. .... ,;№! £e*»e driven by Ool. Beer, 
ran away teat evening on Church av
enue. The colonel and Mia FerawDok 
Arnold, who was wSth him, had a nar
row escape.

Linseed and Turpentine are not 
only popular, remedies, but ore also 
the best known to medical science for 
the treatment of the nervous mem
branes off reeplrartmy organs. Dr. 
Chase compounded this valuable syrup 
so as to take away the unpleasant 
tastes of turpentine and linseed.

Mothers will find tola medicine In
valuable for children, tt is so pleas
ant to take, and wil positively cure 
Croup, Whooping Cough and cheat 
troubles.

e
t his

ft

»

ШRECENT FUNERALS.

A very largo number of people at
tended the funeral of the laite John 
Ohtamlberfcuta; which took phvoe from 
166 Mill street on Friday afternoon. 
The deceased was Identified with many 
societies, which: turned out to- regalia 
to attend «he funeral The casket was 
completely covered wWi flowers, sent 
by friends from all over the qlty. A

:The jaileris b4U off $115.83 was order
ed to be paid.

PAMSH OFFICERS.
Lists off the officers «tor the various 

parishes were submitted and adopt
ed, toe principal officers to «be differ
ent parishes being as follows:

Elgin—Parish cleric, The». R. Con
stantine; collector off rates, John B.

Гre- vi' iJ
MЙ№iv

ії !
І

4,

oeremquy.'’—Babcock; assessors, Geo. M. Killem,

Vivf -> їх^'; 4.--’ ,- V_,i
Іш1
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n twenty-five
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prd on the 22nd 
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f, and a great- 
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I the increased,
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I an im mense 
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rill be readily 
hart has fallen 
is one that is 
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pty gentlemen. 
|t" ail objected 

while admit- 
[e stated said 
say anything 
til they hear 

It is under- 
pd F. A. Jones 
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[ inspection, 
t the richness

an option off 
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purchase he

R USED.
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Syrup as the 
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I Represent Char- 
Opposition,

I B, Jan. 15.— 
pldotes" for the 
punty of Char- 
uature, caused 
In, James Mit- 

B county court 
[today. Sheriff 

started so far 
mdnation only, 
to off at Srte- 
rt will remain 

for reception

he suggestion 
short speech, 

tad attempted 
he St. Stephen 
g a candidate 
beaters In the

sheriff stated 
lad been re- 
iirt would, as 
ei open until

the
bt pronounced 
n. James Mlit- 
rteps taken in 
ted ta 'his be- 
pion- by a ma- 
r conservative 
I who- farmed 
[that previous 
Chat to federal 
[votive. With 
pcsttion by a 
[tendered the 
ed amplifying 

from recent 
km, leader off 

Mr. Wxnokton 
в was a ooall- 
ipman) would 
|romenrt in all 
Inot see why* 
be introduced 
|r he had seen 
Ihotild such a 
im) would be 
with the eon- 
k p. -in. Sher- 
kh'n D. CMp-

nd Yon Will 
l—Use South 
lure and You 
few Minutes, 
lays — Testi-

great sufferer 
my limbs were 
id tried almost 
selved no bene- 
South American 
purchased two 

me end a half 
I. I consider i* 
ike pleasure' in 
igent, Niagara

k

don delivered ви address, in which he 
spoke of the laite Mir. іСЯмі.тЬдиіоАтц 
a man, as a citizen; as a member and 
os an office-bearer of «he church. He 
referred to «toe heavy toes incurred 
by hfa death; and In, conclusion spoke 
‘words of comfort to toe family. After 
toe service toe procession re-tommed 
and proceeded ito Oder HIM Via Doug- 
las avenue and Lancaster, «be band» 
playing appropriarte music. The Of
fices off the pall-bearers were filled by 
deacons of «he Main street church.

(funeral off the late .Mise Mattie 
Rooib took tplace from itflie opéslctobce of 
John Jaoksom, Gilbert's Lane, Friday 
afternoon. Rev. Mir. EOtough 
ducted the services, and dhtermeairt 
In «he Church .of England 
ground.

con-
was

burtae

A B0Ÿ MURDERER.
A Philadelphia Lad of Fifteen Supposed1 te 

Have Killed a Five Year Old Boy.

PHILADELPHIA
body off five year old Percy Lockyear, 
wa«> is believed to have been 
deed on Friday night by fifteen, year 
did Sernuet Henderson, was today 
found in toe bottom off Reddle's «reek, 
60to atid Garth erine streets, and there 
(reems little doubt to the intends off the 
podrtce that young Henderson is guilty 
off the crime. He is now locked in a 
ceH art police headquarter». The body 
off the child when, found was wetgltited 
by two heavy stones, one about hds 
neck and the other around Me м»и» 
НІ» skull was crushed ln and there 
wee a knife thrust just above the 
heart and aim Mar wound» on hie 
ibreeet, tide and forehead, wtMte on 
toe tide off Mb face was a long cut ex
tending from below toe eye to toe
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FARMERS’ MEETING.
already ensued would be protiuct- 
of much good, and «belt many

____ Be would àext year grow wheat
who bad not thought of K before. He 
concluded ter asking toe oo-opereAora 
of every citizen of the provUnce In 

New Brunswick one of «be 
beat oouratntes to tog world to wbiteh 
to Ите. (bond applaure.)

G«x B. StHw ot B8gto Vas appioittt- 
ed a- delegate to the good roods meit- 
4ng alt Frederic ton.

had фе wreck tod spent much time la over
hauling what remains of фе schooner, but 
r (thing could be found belonging to the 
captain or crew. The only articles ore _ 
tog that came ashore were two boys’ caps. 
The bull wee completely stripped at rigging, 
deck bonnes and bulwarks, and фе rough- 
neae.of фе shore where she grounded wilt 
soon complete the work of destruction com
mence» by the sea. The Vinton was valued 
at ACM, and was Insured for AMO. The 
cargo, valued at AM, waa Insured tor AM, 
tod фе freight for AM.

Bark Persia, CapL Malcolm, from Buenos 
Ayres, at New York Jto. A reports: Jan. 
8, off Cape - Hebteras, during a strong NW. 
gale, James Miles, a seaman, fen from toe 
frieyard to the deck and broke hie- leg. ' 

Steamship Belgravia, which bee stood toe 
storms since May, 1898, on the Shore near

шьцшоно. jy, ч-ть». ■ Arriva| of the Beaver Liner Winnipeg, “ SM“ f***g?**. “ " * -«ШгїЯв?.
more «wrtouitawti excitement in thto r Desperate Labor Battle Was in Progress. schr. Brenton, Capt. Morrison, from m-
vUtoge today than perhaps ever be- After 3 УвГ¥ ROUCT VOVage. . ; vana for La Plata, put Into Nassau on the
tore to the history of the place. The j e j e | —--------- 13th tor water.
occasion, was toe visit of the commie- ... ■ — і „-——-.il’ T . Schr. asllle E. Ludlam, Capt Kelson, fromc I BOSTON, Jam. 17.—The tight be- St John, N. B„ for Pall River, lost anchor
~®er of egriculture ™ a л ni |nM Rpnn-ts that the Gun on Gann et tween employer and employe in the end chain off Mt. Desert; procured another
«grtoulturaa speaker». Quite a. num- Capt. Jones Reports that the uun on bannet Gotten «ZTn.at Vineyard Haven from Susie D. tod pro-
w Нг^ЄВаф'Rock Was Not Fired—The Lake Super- і What « -will lead up to cam not now “^'revenue cutter Manning arrived at 
vey. цореуген ana uovgrdaJe come to . D . ! be told. The great corporations to tiostoh to Friday from a cruise la search of

»-»у“.«у і»*™? 'ÏS.'F^SST^;
ee9~Lon1 u' , a prt- «nie bake Superior, from St John the meet eerfcous being cut BMdeford, add l^ken further in on Governor's ..aland
v»te dairymen otf WteMtow, N. В, ттаиіГшг- arrived &t MovdUe аЛ Me. where three thousand two huod- ?*t8 Be4 Boeton. Another Itft wae to have

«..«л.її. кгййжжгйїжж
.**~*5“? day’s trip. closing two mills, end at Lewiston, out of water for the hole In her aide to,be

as a mam who knew whereof he spoke. фье'ОогавІНйога steamer Alcides sail- ^еге one ititll wae crippled by four patched.
After securing goad dairy cows, так- e^y hour Saturday morning hundred w«weis 'toaviha out. The A 8l l'eT w“ held at Boston on toe Doing the stable lteihrt and coanfortahle - Уl№™№” weavers steytog ош. ine mlnlon llne iteamer Canada, which had a
od «tmnWnTj^v і tor Glasgow. She was petoed by «ne générai wagecurt down to estimated to are In her hold, Saturday, prior to the time
a. supplying Pteaty of feed, the neapt , Lake Wtomilpeg off the Lurcher that aftect oœ (hundred and twenty-five tor her departure for Liverpool. The sur-
easenitial was cleanliness Thto virtue afternoon. The ' weather wee very thousand persane to about one bund- 'tT.d*cld®d 8raln was In a too bad-
must toe thorough and complete to ^«JL *hft time і I ]y damaged condition for transportation. A
tiro dairy buetoeea. csear. staMee. "—T ^ tbe ___. red and tifty mills, ai though seivwal gang of 1M longshoremen wae sat to work
„.X~Z 8The Beaver time people have ee- щіцд ь»уе previously adopted the to remove 24,MO bushels of wheat, and they
cleanjoows, a clean mtikman and tin cured some 1,400 bailee of cotton for lvew eohcdule and several others here work at the rate of 3,080 bushels an
ubemsUla without oreotoes were Prime I eh^mfen* vto thto port to Liverpool, «rites of Immediate raduotio, ,. %% ThL^ww^î
butrtPFT At SL MiAii iTkf К 00®®вя <rami Ij0U*b* І Here eavd übere dieeailieCactkm: тла. carnage to the steamer by the fire. The loee

,.lb^ The Alton boa* Livonian to rapidly , brought to the notice at agents and jn a,e,f"£? •» estimated at А0.0М. and this
amd so far he had been able to sell *t fining up. Her live stock, 200 head Of 1 overaeem «ver minor ertevsinces and loM wln b® adjusted on a general average
at 20c. at his railway station. Thto «ZraLv mornliw oversee™ «verjtonor grievances, and leTkd en tte remainder of the cargo.
fljUivMo was /Натімал -> _____ *__овШе, «rrivea ^тєшллч&т zooming ■ fa щові С8еев itheee were ebtber reme- The eteemer Ursula Bright. Oact. Wilson.

The четі- ятчлоь™ ___ ™. _ from Montreal. They are to the cat- g led or on inquiry promtoed. 23 days out from Havre bound to Hampton
1W4 Чю *,_____________ VttiL- S2^.*’S."“>“?S^1SoS”'t2

^ STSi. SiSSSTüii’SUrïlat least tea nxmti* to the year and л-ій - ^ X<ns Hater and to 7:*^ . Tf~ rt destination. As H wanted bra eight daysglmto toot time not toes «whs ьамїгаГ , oora “*», end to qeeetton of on Jndugtrtoa bottle the t,om ^ ^ fp, their dtoehorge whan t£.
of ш. to. Ne_ TTmsiirn mil *qoer a 1®*®? eamgaf meet «ottre length, end breadth, of .the Now Лф waa «wet to sail from Havre, the men

. . awnswtok today was engaged to the wo«4t of dtecharg- Bnelond states. JT^ miked to be discharged there. The «gptnh.,
OBr baroe needed partSodiar eufctentkm.. ц™ оамго. Which чжтграТіГіп about ткл лкь? vw^w wi коміа «sit ^ however; refused to -let them go, aad sailed 
For winter dairying they must fcY to jUitebabtie wfU be жШ them. They would not torn to, and

1,099. tona ,лшЧг_ a™lt _ A ^ <Mecüpdime, $md -the ftrsrt command were placsd on bread and water on Decern-
five ^teenage, раевецщррв, vrhe will be o< 0Tga4n4»e4 Mx>r brought weU n%h ®hd have been kept on it ever einee.
КЩгіеА toj&fr derttoetione thto perfect obedience. The day passed 5^*^??н,іРйу*а[о?миІйі 

ЯУУумя rapteto W-Ote quite peacefuBy. Jto some quarters tt 
Уставе to Heliïak.and tiro «to from te feared a forerunber of (the odds he torero tove them arrsntaTtor refra- 
thte|*»t to Ôt. Jbto Wfere tatetierdoet’ ere driven tog duty-
hé^pver епсреіДемовІ fhe Wtondpeg éo desperwtoito
tefpUyrtPOol Oh Jemsary let and Mo- There wee mdetole growing around 
vWe .fh* foUowtog day At tiro start tiro gates of one mill, *hidh eppareot- 

enootostered. 'After a fbro iy w-ая done hy persons Who took an 
weather am tiro 3rd was overjoyful. ttera <* titeisudoe* of tiro

first move and thus emphasised tiro 
jokes they crocked at tiro eat pease of 
a mffll official.

From tiro point at view of the тШ 
owners the New Bedford situation to 
now a lockout. Intervention by the 
stete board’ of artdtrotion tide week to 
hardly likely to be allowed and no 
over- ас* on tiro pant of the etrihww, 
and no attempt’ to open a mill to ex-

SHIP NEWS Ave« v ^ & ■ Л--;rtiГ1-’At> JPORT OF BT. JOHN. the Commissioner of А^ісЩцге at 

Hiilsbord.
The Fight Between Employer 

1 and Employe Commenced.
AtArrived. Reynolds, for Havana.
At New York. Jan A a* Welter Miller, 

for Bllsabethport, N J.
At PhUMaiphla, Jan 14, bgt Ohio, Mit

chell, for Vera Crua; hark Alkaline, Hougfa- 
! too, 'for St Lucia.

At Mtnterldeo, Dee 7, baric Unanime, 
Rabadan, from Barbadoa.

At Buenos Ayres, Dee 9, bark Albertina, 
DUL for Now York.

At Mobile, Jan 14, aoh Bonlform, Jones, 
fbr R va tan.

PORTLAND, Me, Jen 17—Cld, sch Nellie 
,J Crocker, Henderson, for Pisarlneo, NB.

Sailed.

* іJan It—Str Taymouth Castle, 1172, Forbes, 
tiom West Indies, gchotteld and Go, para, 
malls and sated.

Sch Hattie В King, 232. Johnson, from 
Portsmouth,. О K King, baL

Cedatwlse—Str Westport, 48, Payant, .from . 
Westport

Jan. IS.—Boh Weetfleld, 80, Cameron, from 
Ваафогі, master, baL . „

Sch J W Durant, from Kingsport to Ha- . 
vana, potatoes—In port for. harbor.

Tugs Eleanor L Wright, t& - Lambert, and 
Mary J. Finn, 48, Lambert, R C Elkin.

Coastwise—Scha T W McKay, 97, Bnller- 
and Hattie McKay, П, Durant, from

H

Addresses Delivered by T. C. B. Nulbery, 
W. W. Hubbard, Col. McRae, Premier 

Emmerson and Others.

.

One Hundred and Twenty-five Thou
sand New England People Affected.

P:

WINTER PORT ITEMS.Li,
: I

well,
тагітміМВРРІІРРЧМ _! I . I HIP ... . _Jan. It—R M str Lake iWnnipeg, Janes, hlque, Strachan, tor New York, 
from Liverpool via Halifax, Troop and Son, From Fernsndlna; Jan 12, ach Canaria, 
general cargo. Brown, for Martinique.

Jan 17—Stmr Flashing, Ingersoll, from From Jacksonville, Jan 12, sch Evolution, 
Grand Monas, Merritt Bros Л Co, malls, Fitspatrlck, for Demerara. 
pass and gen cargo. From Mobile, Jan 12, ship W H Corser, far

Ship Island.
From New York, Jan 13, ache L A Plum- 

Ccaetwke—Schs Susan and Annie, Mer- nier, for PhlladeltAla; Winnie Lowry, from 
rlam, and Dora. Coming, tor Parrsboro; Edgwsuter for Portsmouth; Thoe W Holder,

. str Westport, Paysan, tor Westport; ache for Sydney, C B.
Valkyrie, Bancroft, tor Grand Manan; Mir- BOOTHBAY, Jan. 16.—Sailed, ache Ste- 
anda B, Day, for Quaco. , phen Bennett, for St John,_NB; Ella May,

Jan. IS.—Coastwise—Scha Susie N, 38, Her- for Boston; B L Baton, tor Baetport. 
rlam, for Port Grevllle; Zina M, Newcomb, PORTLAND, Jan. 16.—Sailed, str Lauren- 
for Parrsboro; Rex, Sweet, for Quaco; Wan- tlan, Brown, for Liverpool, 
lta, Magarvey, for Annapolis; Iona, Norris, NEW YORK, Jan. 15.—Sailed, atrs La 
for Advocate; brigs No. 6, Warnock, and Gascogne, for Havre; Umbria, for Liverpool; 
No. 4, Salter, for Parrsboro. Furreseia, for Glasgow. .'

Jan 17—Stmr Livonian, Whyte, tor Lon- Cleared, atrs Premier, tor Halifax; Portia, 
don. tor Halifax and St Johns, NF.

Coastwise—Bche T W McKay. Bullerwell, 
for Parrsboro.

і From Montevideo, Dec 7, bark Moaam- i

В
■

>Cleared.

raised on Jan. 14th

ж From New York, Jan ’5, bark 3 Ç Ham- 
len. Jr, Lowery, for Rio Janeiro; ; ach St 
Maurice, Crane, tor ■ Asua.

At Fernsndlna, Jan 15, schs La Plata, 
Steen, for Demerara; Dove, Bsdale, tot 
Martinique.

Sanaa.
14th—Str Cape Breton, Patolne, for Lou- 

lsburg.

S CANADIAN PORTS. MEMORANDA.
Passed Lundy Island, Jan 13, bark Alex

ander Black, Buck, from Swansea tor Bahia.
CITY ISLAND, Jan 17—Paaed east, stmr 

Premier, from New York for Halifax.
Bound south, ache Severn, from St John; 

В C Borden, from Wentworth, NS.
Anchored off Bass River, scha Abbls and 

Eva Hooper, from Bllsabethport for Port- 
lead; Freddie A Higgins, from New York 
for Pembroke.

Arrived.
HALIFAX, NS, Jan. 18.—Ard, Etre As

syria, Hughes, from Glasgow and Liverpool 
via St Johns, NF; Halifax, Pye, from Bos
ton.

Sailed, str Oriels Bright, WlbKaon, for 
Hampton Reads (having coaled).

Sailed.
From River Hebert, Jen 11, sch Wandrisn, 

Wood, for New York.
RIVER HEBERT, N S, Jen. 11.—Sailed,шттшшMay. Vance, tor Rio Janeiro; Athlete, 

Knowltoa, for New York via Lunenburg.

SPOKHN.
Bark. Artisan, Lynch, from Cardiff tor 

RIO Janeiro, Jan 7, tot 60 N, ion 9 W.
Ship Asia, from Manila, tor Boston, Sept 

19, tat. 6.V N. Ion. 121.29 B.
Shlii Astrasana, Grtfltos, from Chemafama 

tor Queenstown, Nov 18, lat 57 S, Ion 84 W, . -,
Hark Stadacona, Cogswell, from Newport both vena, Heflst and weM ventilated. 

News tor Rio Janeiro, Dec 27, let 28 N, km He also referred to tite ratetog' at pigs
* " ” for lihwllflk Тигіп» Tklirnaf iras.ura

Щ-,

-

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

At London, Леа.14, str Damora, Patter- f 
son, from at John via Halifax.

At Liverpool, tern 14, str Mongollab, from 
Portland, Me.

At cilisgow, Jen 14, str Siberian, from 
PMladolphla via Bt Johns, Nfld.

At Morille, Jan 14. str Aneboria, from Near 
York for Glasgow, and proceeded. x

At EtorbadM, Jan 18, berk Douglas, Ceos- 
by. from Port f’iKf1*

At Dublin, Jan 12; bark Bristol, Lawrence, 
from New York.

From Swansea, Jab 12, berk Alexander

!

After •: dlsouaeion upon tire paper 
Col. MoOrae <*f Ottedi*, Ctot,, gav 
address upon oatitle fieedln#. The 
etep, he tend, ■wee to raise crops for 
thto риггозе. We abonU ton to get 
the largest possible amount per acre. 
He wee today keeping 60 head of cat
tle шрот (the produce Of 96 acres. He 
efréw tiover, -wtober rye, turaipe, com 
and mixed gratae. He did not believe 
in manuring land heavily but in giv
ing -It a little maamre often. He ban 
a three year rotation. One year roots 
and com. «ext gtoss seeded to dlover, 
then toot toti he Bowed -whiter rye 
among the new clover after the grata 
■мав taken off with, a grain drill. The 
rye tome up end dying down- helped 
to shelter the

B. NOTICE TO MARINERS.
PORTLAND. Ms, Jan 12—St George Elver. 

Mo—Notice la hereby given that Jenoks 
Ledge buoy, spar, red No 2, has gone adrift. 
It wlH be replaced an coon as practicable.

To Portland (from Eastward) Me—Notice 
is also given that Cushing Island bell buoy 
is oapsleed. It will be replaced as soon so 
practicable.

TOMPK1NSVILLB, N Y, Jen 12-Notice to 
given by toe Lighthouse Board that on Jan 
11 three eper buoys were permanently eetab- 
ttohed to mark the eastern edge of Borden's 
FMt». off Faff River; description of buoys 
sad hearings given as follows;

Borden’s Flat Lower—A black spar buoy. 
No 6, In 16 feet, low water. Brayten’e Point, 
ВД* N; Borden’s Flats Lighthouse, NBьу Mb.

Borden’s Flats; upper—A Mack eper buoy, 
Ns 7,- hr tt feet, low water. ОИ Ferry Pier; 
W % N; Borden's Flats LlAtsouse, SW %
8. .............. v ’ ■ ' ‘ ” ’

;
». «U»
first

; ; DORCHESTER.
tog-vras
day Mbs.
cloudy. On the 4 th ewiitherly winds 
-were. met,, and -the ship had to con
tend , with a- head sea. Southfweeter- 
ljr winds wMi intoty, weather were the 
order of the dear, on toe mortiing of the 
5th. Thera oanjne squalls with a tough 
head sea. It became so hod that the 
engines had to be stowed down and 
the. ship's head put to the sea. The 
following day the wind (hanged eev-
«î#»». but thé .angry еюа kept ир. petted for a autober of days. 
erad cithe Ship plunged end raced The -Nerw Bedfont strikers win re- 
heayfly. Fi^roe squadls were met (thé céfve ertrllce money from operatives 
«ext^der from several querters and elsewhere, tout the sum total will be 
■toe. seas ibecexne dangerous. The reserve#, until a protracted battle 
shte’a head tead to be kept up to eete brings on wan* and hartiehtp. whtcfh 
dmgjge. On toe Wh. 9th, ЩЬь *Ш|к the unions will then toy to relieve.
120Î and 13th fearful weather was ex- AM 'the. New- Bedford midis opened 
pgrftaoed. Heavy gales prevailed, the at -bett time as usual. -When no help 
secs^raara rootatetas high and snow came in the Ugbte went out, speed 
end sieet storms were met with at to- stopped, the : Oyeraeera and s-cond 
tervste. Halifax was ronohed on -the bonds prepared to make everything 
night of -the, ljth. where the malls and snug, and the -пШ gates were closed 
eatoon. passengers vyere landed. The irjJeflititely.
.Wtepi-peg left HaiUfox Friday night The labor unlooe did ttttie work to- 
St9.40. A freSh N. W. wind prevailed day, except to oarary out the plana of 
and toe weather was finie. When off campaign; Which win be developed 
-Seal, island todok weather, set in and only ee the faint-hearted 
thon a snow atortp oaane ora. ft wad seek to return, to woric Of thé other 
os -thick as mud for hours. Tbe vessel strikes We ha* developed in them 
remained at the mouth of toe bay for as yet to forecast the future, 
sevrai hours. MaoMas Seal Island "The Іаоовіа and РеррагеИ тШ 

wjbdatle op|dd be distinctly heard, wOrke-ip In BMdeford struck because 
but during that (time j*> guitic was 'fifed they were anxious to, while the weav- 
at Gemnet Rook. About doytigiht GAn- >» toi’ toe Ahlr'iecoggtn mttl, Lewle- 
net Rook Wgjht -was seen, as toe weo- ten, stapplytook matt era into their 
tber hod cleared. The Winnipeg Wee own hands, regardlese of other de- 
toen abojut, midway^ between Mochtoa partpieote. These two -trikes, vhlTe 
ÇeaJ island and Gtaanet Rook, it the oe identiaal iseaee, wtiV serve mly as 
gnnf -vtoich e is supposed to be die- minor figihite along the Hue unless the 

»t -tito . latter ^laioe every str&e feyer grows and they become 
. twenty : mtotito* had been fired Câipt, ^e' nuolàas of a general fight in Maine 
Jjmioa is aaittified that he oOuld have сШев. One other minor fight row on 

' It- He will make A’ fepOrt to to that at Burttogtta. Vt.; Where the 
e^?f at;fhe custdm house today. Qutem CJity mills shut down indefittite- 

^ .ЧвВ* tit GahmebijRock when It wae. Jy ijeoaüèe 'thé 'operativeif refused point 
sighted, was flashing in good Style. blank to accept the réduction. ISim

T^e AUlan-Thomson steamer Man- trouble, howevir, began *■ number' of 
tinea -saHlled from Ixmdon yesterday for 
this, port.

The mndl 4t toner Lake Huron, for 
tihls, port, left Mto-vtMe -Saturday.

The Beaver liner Lake Ontario, 
now due at Halifax, has 1,000 tons of 
oargp amd 140 -passengers.

The. Westmorland Circuit Court—Judge Lan
dry Leaves to Open the Albert Circuit.

a.

DORCHESTER, N, B., Jam. 15,— 
Nine wtooeesea, whose testimony w;erat 
to prove, the clakme of the ptotatiff 
to Winters v. Peters, gave evidence 
to the circuit court today, aad. ft would 
appear Mbalt the ptetotMTs exxtfre овае 
would be <x*npêeted by etevera o’clock 
cn Mtoradoy. Л1 a verdiot to reerlhed In 
thto action.by Wednesday, It te ako- 
getber- probablejtthat aM the oases on 
the docket WML bé tried.. The greet 
length of tOfie suit has. not only pre
vented tbe attendance of the barris
ters HKXW engaged at the Albert county 
circuit and -etoewhere, but їхав greatly 
tocoravenleraced Judge McLeod, who to 
due at Froderiaton от

тш
set down for bearing at St. Jdbn the 
first, of the week. Ц. ia of course hn- 
pcasible tbr.ihn to get «war!

Mrs. Landry entertained à number 
of her trienda at progrÿeehre whist 
last evening, in honor jf Judge . Mc
Leod. ■ .

DGRCHESrftER, N. В., Jiao. 17,—On

fence upon which Meeera.,, Pptero vtH 
rely were presented to the Jury by the 
counsefl, and Ще first witnees towards 
théfir estafadtohmen-t by evidence was 
oamed. Several Wave slrice been ex- 
armtoed, but * would still seem that 
Mr. Chandler would not ' rest the de
fendant’s oaee with the Jury until 
ЛУеЗтевЗау morning. ,

Judge -іфЯжЬ: ma#,' ptatograipher 
Risteîn remained her over Sunday, 
but the petit J wrote, who -were* not en
gaged m Winters v, Péler?, were ex
cused cm Friday from, further attend
ance at court UtbUT today. They have 
returned.

Hon. Mr, Justice Landry left today 
to preside at the Albert county cir
cuit, which operas at Hopewell tomor
row. He is -compelled to. drive from 
Moncton to Hopewell, a diatamce At 
twenty-five milles.

Black, Baric, tor Bahia.
From Gibraltar, Jan 4, sch Vamoose, Cro

well, for Gloucester.
MOVILLB, Jen. 1A—Ard, str Lake Super

ior. from St Jeha. N B, and Halifax tor 
Liverperi.

Sailed, sir Laics Huron (from Liverpool!, 
for Halifax and Bt. John.

At Barbados; tea 11, bark Unwood. Doug* 
las, from Ospe Town, ,

At Liverpool, Jan It, str Lake Superior, 
from 8t John via Halifax. . ^

At Newcastle-on-Tyne, Jan IT, bark Sa
maritan, Dexter, trim Sait Franohcs via 
Queenstown.’

At Demerara, Jan 13, ship Sheila, OoH- 
ehaw, from OSleotta.

LIVERPOOL, Jan 17—Ard, str Parisian, 
from Portland.

young clover.ШЯН .. .
Wring *ys and clover oaane on to- 
Fbtiier, amd he often out three tow 
•to -the acre -of rye" and clover bay. 
This wtia out whèb the. rye .was first 
coining Into fbtaaedm. That fail he 
Tdowed tbe eeoomd.-growth of clever 
under after .he had allowed his cattle 
to run upon 4L : Next year -he begun 
egata with com and roots.

At the evening sees km- C. J. Osanam 
M. P R, and Dr. Lewie, M. P. , were 
the first speakers, followed hy the 
eomanteEtioner of’ agriculture.

Wilbur’s Point—À black spar buoy, No 9, 
te И feet, low water. Old Colony Steam
boat Wharf,. 8 * B; Borden’s Plats Light
house, SWti 8.

PORTLAND. Jan. M-То Portland
from Eastward—notice la hereby given that 
Cushing Island bett budy, reoently reportel 
capsixed, has been replaced. „

ж:
:

...
їШcmated.

„ At Bsrmuda. Jan 4, stmr Duart Castle. 
Seeley (from St John, NB) tor West Indies; 
9th. »hlp Vaaloo, Boicer (from Penarth)
St John; lgfh, aoh Turhan, BnMrird, tor Nbw 
York.

вировая.
NBW YORK. Jan 17—Captain Trttes of the 

British bark Nellie .Troop, which is anchored 
off Liberty Maud, today told the harbor 
police that one of his seamen, John Sweeney, 
60 years old, of St Johns, NF. had dropped 
dead on hoard while making up a rope. 
Sweeney's remains wer* brought to this city 
and removed to the morgue; The coroner 
will Investigate фе case.

I
tor

Sailed.
LONDON, Jan. 15,—Sailed, etr Mantlnea, 

for Si. John.
From Cape Town, Dec 26, bark Austria. 

Andersen, for Newcastle, NSW.

-.............I , ЩИЧІ ■■■■'W. в.
BJoIr spoke «t tengftihi upon -the grow- 
tog of fruits, and ■ congratulated -the 
peopde of -this sedUomi for -tihielr sùooese 
In growing (trees. One genitlemieM grew 
ewsoessfuHy same ten or (twelve vari- 
«Ивв - of- : supples, several of plums, 
bt ail fronts in abundance and fairly 
good crops of pears.

J. в: Armstrong, C E.. followed with 
Or» admirable- «ddréro upon road con
struction, amd Illustrated Ma talk 
with lantern Slide views, after which 
W. W. Hubbard gave a short talk 
upon animal oorafortnattora and threw 
Ultra tiro scree» views of fnsrwns^
Hereford, ebortflto-m, Guernsey. Jer
sey ahd Ayrshire cattle. ^

Oot McOrâe spoke upora -Tubéred- 
»m«s. Thto disease, whdch -wtaa atamet 
es «id as Wetary ttsedf, waa, hé gâta1 
graduafldy «mtaJahtag. and if wfe eoir- 
rootty Understood Its nature there was 
rao reason, -why ft should not decrease 
very much • more. We were learning 
more and -more ahotgt it every day 
and already there were some rules 
which if observed would greatly les
sen toe danger. The germ, of tubereu- 
tosls flourished best in damp, dork,
Шу-veotiilated places. BUraOght would 
кіШ the germ in a few hours. Con
sumptive people and consumptive ani
mate dheuld thereflore have ell the 
fretih air and sumMgfaL Fully one- 
tbird of all the people who Ibad tuber
culosis never knew it Their system 
was strong enough to combat and 
conquer the disease. The same waa 
-true of esuttie Ttibercuitoels was not 
belU erred to be hereditary. Prof. Bang 
of Denmark had raised hundreds of 
calves from tuberculous mothers, and 
by separating these calves from their 
mothers at birth amd feeding them 
upon boiled milk they had grown up 
entirely healthy and at eight years old 
now ftoowed mo signs of the disease.
There was no meed of any great scare 
regarding tid e disease. There was no 
danger from using the meat of tuber
culous animate when tbe disease 
not in the muscles. Prof. Nocard of 
Froncé- had for years béera, trying to 
set up thé disease by feeding raw 
tuberculous meat and bad so flair en
tirely failed. Meat cooked would be 
entirely safe. Milk was more danger
ous. He thought ail milk sboUM be 
boiled, especially for children and de
licate persons. To persons in good 
health there was very little danger.
In people this disease 
«rated principally by the germs in the
g, r*irSb°d .UP-_™S VICTORIA, В. C., Jan. 17,—Steamer
about -but enittomw. m Ch^el€e2îr Corona arrived here today,' having ora 
about, but spittoons should be used, .. . ____. -X, „ „ ,
wddeh coufld be burned or disinfected dof
-frequently. When the spittie dried ^
«hé germe floated about In tbe air. J9**
Jbmuwm.Mrn, w ьі S ь, ш,

5™±" re-
leaker. He asked the people to ■_____________

Judge ithe government’s agricultural SELLING HIS APPETITE.
policy upon Its merits and to give ere- ; ’’ ___t - - ,
tilt where credit was duet The farm- Latndowner (after his birthday oeüe- 
era had asked for these meetings, and bratkta)—WftH, Henry, yùu get here 
he believed it was a proper course to tdo late for -the dfttmer, but here’s a 
take. Hi régard to the much dis- dollar for ÿou. Peeeeot—Ah. ete, I’d 
cussed wheat question, he said that been here for the dinner I'd have eaten 
4t nothin# further was done In the,mat- much more than, a dollar's worth,— 
ter, he felt that the discussion which Fllegende Blaettéf.

?

№ weavers
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, Marriages and Deaths occur
ring in the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE In THE SUN. In 
«Ц cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

: ' tihe

At Pertemooth, Зол 12, sok Etta A Sttm- 
ecn, Hogan, from Perth Amboy.

At MobUo, Jan 12, eeh Walter Sumner;, Mc
Lean, from Savaha-la-Mar; Harold Borden, 
from Baflthouse/ Havàna,

Feroandlna, Jan 12, 1 
Morehouse,1 from Martinique.'.-- 

At Manila, no ; date, bark Hamburg, CaM- 
. from Newcastie, NSW. - . S- -

At Montevideo, Deo 3, bark Kathleen, Da- 
ffSm Fayaandu tor England (and aaff-
New York, Jan 13, ach Walleda. Brooks, 

from Natal; Jan 15, être St Paul, from 
Souths mvton; Parla, from Newport News..

At Tybee, Jan 13, bark OaHrium. Smith, 
from Cienfucgoe,

At Key West, Jan 14, bktp Sunny South, 
Fleet, from Laguayra.

At Feroandlna, Jan 13, sch Omega, from 
Havana.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Jkn. 16—Ard, 
eeh Severn, from St John for New York, aad

esS
At «ch Sainte Marie,

BIRTHS.wqll-Ï

CARRUTHE R3—At North Head, Grand Ma- 
- °° TueJ?*L Jan. 4th, to too wife ofJ, O. Garni there, a eon.
H^NRI»N3ALBt- John’ west, Jan. Hth, to toe wife of Frank 8. Henrion, a eon.

1 toe

і:аГД

MARRIAGES.
days ago, but reachedthe acute fftage 
today.

Taking the day’s events through »ut 
New England, it may be'said that 
things came to pass just as expected. 
Bt is the immediate future wM.'.h wa
kens uip appreheinston.

MAWHINNE Y-OUILFOIL—At Holy Trinity 
church, on Jan. .'2th, by the Rev. J. j. 
WaJdf; D. J. Mewhlnney to Kitty Gullfoll! 
both of tola city.

SALEM, Mesa., Jan. 16,—Ard, sch Peteto, 
from St John for New York.

SUled, schs Boon le Door., and Clarence, 
for St John.

CITY ISLAND, N. Y., Jan. Ів.-Ard, str 
John Bnglla, from Portland, Me; schs Bé
ton, from Sand River, NS, via Noank, Conn; 
Sarah Eaton, from Calais, Me.

BOSTON, Jan. 15.—Ard, str Pglnce Ed
ward, from Yarmouth, NS; sch Foreet Bell, 
from River Hebert, N8,

Cleared, str Tyrian, for Halifax, N S; 
schs Arcle, for Salmon River, N S; Lizzie 
Dyas, for BeHeveau Cove, N S.

Sailed,' str Pavonia, for Liverpool; Halifax, 
tor Halifax, N S..........

At Mobile, -Jan 14, ehlp Harvest Queen. 
Forsythe, from Cape Town; - schs Lena 
Pickup, Rod», from Havana;- Walter Sum
ner; McLean, from Savanna-la-Mar.

At New York,-Jan 14> bark Landskrona, 
Starratt. from- • Barbados; 15th, etmr Mfc- 
mac, Meikle, from Bordeaux.

At Buenos Ayres, Jen 16, bark Veronica, 
Rdblnson: Dec 9, bark Ensenada, Toys, from 
Port Gamble............... -<......

At Clenftiegos, Jen U, eeh Iolanthe, Spurr, 
from. Mobile.

At Key. Weat, Jan 14, bark Sunny South, 
Fleet, from Laguna (and tolled 15th for 
Pensacola).

VINEYARD- HAVBN, Jan 17-Art. schs 
WâRer Miller, from BUxabetoport for St 
John; Mary F Corson, from St John for New 
i£ik; Harvard H Havey, from St John tor 
Fall River.

Pased,. sch Marlon, Relcker, from St John 
for New Haven.

MAOHIAS, Me, Jen 17—Ard, ech Alaska, 
from Spmcer Island, NS, for New York;

fl”™ в*ша River tor New York.
SALEM, Мам, Jan 17—Art, seba Nellie I 

White, from Sand' River : tor New York 
Alums, from New York for Quaco. r

BOOTHBAY, He, Am 17-ATd, sobs Bonnie 
.^on, from New Tork; > Madagascar, from

gto. ech Clifford I White., for Frankfort.
n-Ard, rtr Borion. from

CM; etr. Norse King,’ for Antwerp via. 
Baltimore) sob BUe and Jennie, from Grand 
Manan. .....

EASTPORT, Me, Jan 17—Art, tues. Blea
rer L Wright and Mary J Finn, with dredge 
and three scows to tow from St John bound 
for Boston,

CALAIS, Me, Jan 17—Ard, sch Amy D, 
tag. from Parrsboro. I
RED BEACH, Me, Jan 17—Ard, ach Wm 

Cobh, from St Andrews.
BUCKSPORT. Me, Jan 17—Art, sch Han- 

Coomer, Mclnnls, from Souris, FBI.
яЖїїК: -
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DEATHS. A CANADIAN AGENT.
THE INDIAN POLICY. MARINE MATTERS. T

CROW.—In this city, on January i6th, Mary

ISxT'SkJS"1 *“1“" “
O'BRIEN—On Jan. 17th, at 128 Mill street 

Wm. O’Brien, in the 62nd year.of hia age, 
Jtovlrg four-sons to mourn the loss of a 
kind and affectionate father.

P"* Cambridge, Maas., Jan.
iLte14 Q- 8pre8Ue- •*** y«" «=a9

VETfflBY.—At North Lake. In the County of 
№. ^Anuary. Ш, Hiram H. Veysey, 

h'f «to year, leaving a widow, two sons
ÎSfi^W*8" to ”TOjrn the iocs of a 
kind husband and affectionate father.

COPENHAGEN, Jura. 17.—Ад* agent 
cl the Canadian goveramerat uan.ed 
Lewis te organizing an. expeltttta for 
the relief of the miners In the, Yukon 
valley stonfflar to the one .undertaken 
by Dr. Slheldora Jackson ; in. pehalf of 
the United States government 
Lag landers and one hundred and four
teen reindeer are already tra routa .

S. S. Pelican of toe Northern Pacific 
Steamship company, sailed from Tacoma 
for Japt n Oct. 12. ' If is about 14 days pas
sage, and at last accounts she was 76 days 
out, hence waa two months overdue. They 
had about 46 days fresh provisions on board, 
and with the salt provisions would probably 
have about 90 days provisions altogether. 
Milton Patterson of Cole’s Island, Sackvtlle, 
is chief officer of the Pelican. Mr. Patterson 
has a wife living In PL Towndaend, Wash. 
She was' a Miss Thornton, and they were 
me Tried about a year ago. Capt. Albert A.

Eupbemla, Newport News to Tampico, coal, 
ae, 14,000 qrs„ Philedel- 
8s. 3d. berth terms; op-

LÿNDON, .Гага. 17,—The Right Hon. 
Sir Michael H8aks-Beach, dharaoeHlor 
of fihe exchequer, speaking at Swan
sea tondgl.it, ftdtoed the deo’.o.ratio.is 
of Mr. .BOlfbur, the first lord of the 
treasury, ora the Indian poMcy of the 
govérament ait Manchester, and said 
the government was determined, even 
at the cost of wâr, that the door of 
Chinese commerce should not be shut 
to Grant Britain.

' S6x

COUNTESS BUSSELL t
{*?>* Л4 ^ -><•

SEALSKIN SALE. Ï " LONDON, Jan. 17. ,
Maria, Dowager Countess Russell, 
widow of the celebrated Lord John 
Russell, te deed. The Dowager Coun
tess Russell was a-daughter of the 
second Bait Of Mlato. She wee bom 
hi 1816 amd married Lord Johm Rue- 
eel, os his seoorad wife, tn 1841.

MONCTON STATION PLUMBING 
Г 1 JOB.

а32.15; steamer 
pbla to Bflttei 
tton part general cargo; .bark* Wolfe, New 
York to Adelaide, general cargo bails about 
22s. 6d.; Mary A. Law, New York to Dune
din and Lsrttleton, £2,100; Luarca, New 
York to Pernambuco, general cargo, p. t; 
Llnwc-cd, Mobile to Buenos Avres. lumber,

NEWCASTLE.
VIOTORÜLA, В. C„ Jan. 17,—The Hud

son’s Bay Company's sale of sealskins 
took place tn London today. So far 
the only cuavtees received axe to the 
effedt that the prices were about the 
same as those received at the lest 
sales. Some steins were withdrawn. 
This wW probably make the sealers 
more determined than ever not to 
send their schooner» OttL

was
Northumberland County Council — Dogs 

Boqnd to the Klondyke.

NEWUA3TLE, Jam 17.—'The North
umberland county ооадісМ, meet here 
tomorrow, in the oouncti chambers, at

Two car loads of dogs passed through 
here Saturday rtigfit, bound for thé 
KUoratiyke. .

to Pernambuco, general cargo p. t;
------cod, Mobile to Buenos Ayres, lumber,
313; Golden Rod, New York to Buenoa 
Ayres, general cargo, UVie.; schooners Gyp- 
sem F.n.pcror. New York to Demerara, gen
eral cargo, 32,000: L. A. Plummer, James 
River 'to New York, piling, etc., 3900 and 
loaded; Bessie Parker,- Wllltmington, N. C., 
to Halifax and SL John, naval stores, 33.15;
Viola, San Domingo to New York, sugar,
32.50 and port charges; Ravola, same; brig 
waktaway, -Cape Haytl to New York,- tog-" 
wood, and i-ort charges. .

Sch. Job* Sr Parker, Capt. Geaner, at
taM of Moraatera .Stetitah .wW» hqd brera 

her 18th, «M had ortempestuaua Voyage, She ■■■
had to put. Into Danish West Indies tor pro
visions. - V t 4-v , ;

The Liverpool, N. fi„ brlgt. Mersey Belle,
Capt. Matbeceo, bound from New York to 
Demerara, has been abandoned at tea. Crew 
saved and landed at Barbados. The Mersey 
Belle was owned In Brooklyn.

Vroom * Arnold received a despatch yes
terday stating that toe schr. Sarah H. See- 
ton, fronl Sydnèy ter St. John, with coale,

, had put Into Halifax leaking badly, and will 
he unsbta to proceed Without repairing. She 
will probably have to discharge. „

The Globe’s Dighy correspondent had an 4» 
interview wit»' Capt. David M. Messenger, 
toe owner of the Ill-fated schooned Vinton.
CapL Messenger says that while owing to 
toe • length of time that had tifipsed i

(Mxxncybora Times.)
About a moratfh ago fit wee under- 

Btelod Shat new tenders were to be in
vited for the completion of the jfiumb-

F i|

N0 STARVATION.was cammund-
;Г f

SYKES’ CASE. brought to an abrupt staratetm acme 
monWhe before by our exposure of the 
асопкШоия job in conraootton Wtto the 
orietesl ooratnaot as let to Doody. The 
specifleratioma celled for .the tetideirs to 
be In by the Slot December, arid- tbe 
heating apparatus was to be com
pleted by toe 1st» of February. We 
underetond that no action Ms* been 
token to (tote mi toe hew tentera Is 
there another bitch that wti involve 
toe cMHtorg of new tenderaï . tt te

I LONDON, Jam 17.—At today’s heor- 
ing Of the suit brought by Daratei Jay 
«çratoet Lady Tattoo Sykes, to .-'-cover 
£15,879 teamed ora promiaeory notes 
euppoeed to have been signed by her 
tateberad, Sir Tartton Sykes, most of 
toe time wag occupied with

-

evidence to the effect toat the Signa
tures were forgertea Str Tattoo’s 
Yoriadtire banker testified that the 

17-Ard «-h h.w« "о166 were forged, and that the Monté «-Ard,, sch flattie pario chasks previously referred to
PORTLAND, Me, Jan 17—Art, schs Al- during toe trial were forged, adding

^JcLennan^’from *g SSLd^J?'«*“«****» 
John for do; Silver Spray, from Port Ore- ”eI,e^ •*** matter he gave a genu- 
Tllle, N8, fop do; Ida M, from Boston for check for £2,000 to ріалзе **.f them.

«•reel у necessary to say that toe- 
firm of local plumbers who 

_ itow «*”«*- bid for the work, 9» ori^tnhliy 
the Vinton left home and the absence of «nwhâ ied In Rtoodae, Ourry & Oo.'a bon-
trt h^T 'Uwst* were not allowed an opportun-
У- ^, і , uGcn hoped that the cww had utiv іміЛнИзиг under tîhe il a test oaJl betn picked up or taken off the reesel. Capt. « tendering under tme mreet con
Messenger on Monday visited au scene of fo* bWff. 1

the
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THE BRITI
General Wolseley's S 

Banquet Li

LONDON, Jan. І 
Garnet Woteeley, Й4 
commanded In ohieffl 
army, speaking at a 
don this evening, i 
called tbe peasdmietl 
about the army. Неї 
England declared vq 
could have two of tti 
fully equipped arm»' 
nesa for any "BritteL 

і could be prepared J 
He said that Jf the] 
paid there would t>J 

I obtaining; recruits. • | 
w There has been a -j 
E ment that the govern 

to add seven tiiousj 
mvy and that the 1 

; ship Hammdtoal, now j 
f to be put at once d 

There is, however, d 
mat ion in either <âsq

GLADSTONE1
LONDON, Jan. 19,- 

Stoal statement issued 
that there te no сам 
Mr. Gladstone’s he 

. has not benefltted 
been 'hoped at Can 
neuralgia pains p< 

k fluctuations owing 1 
В and wet weather, і 
B te quite local. H* 
і have -not suffered, 

good, hie appetite e 
| the family at meads’ 

drive, weather pern 
true that (fiber lasntii 
moned. Mr. and J 
stone will go to Cai 
in accordance with 

I made weeks ago. ! 
L del, with Whom Mr. 

ittn-g, teleeralphed te 
that Mr. Giadsfiorae4 

I changed.

WHIS
Three Years Old Rye,.-.
Right Years Old Bye.....
1889 Club Rye,..............
Old Kentucky Bourbon, 
Bxtra Old Kentucky Boa
JOGS, {^6S1»
KEGS,....... —....6 Gal, 1

When ordering, 
Jug or Keg to »1

МГ Family List Sen

20e. 1 
760. 4

Goods shipped 4 
ceipt of order. 

Send remittance 
. express order, or 
registered letter.

Wine and S] 
112 Prince Wm. SI

We’
Pr

A Great Sale oi 
We were repre* 
yards. They*r 
worth ioc. and

5угВ. and.
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